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THE INITIALS ON THE TREE. 
BY ΚΚΛΧΚ l.BK BLNlDUr. 
Thf spacious and sj lendid grounds of 
Beechwood. oa tbo Hudson. were ihrov u 
open for a lancy drtss ftit ckampelrr, in 
which H'juian p· »*ai.ts and Albanian 
Soldiers competed *ith beauties of the 
Middle Ages and Cavaliers of the Vau· 
dyke period. Everybody, lor miles 
around, who was socially distinguished, 
was present. New York city ilsell had 
sent up aoaieof ils most charming belles 
A bra«s band, conceal* I ία a thicket, 
alternated its music with that of a score 
of stringed instruments, which played 
waltzes for the daocers in a gigantic 
marquee. 
but whi.e all the rest ei the gay a* 
aeoibly appeared to be enjoying ihefti- 
•elvik. the possessor of Hetchwood 
Meaicd pre occupied aid unhappy. Ilia 
eve WHutiertd res lies» iv about. as if 
sei ki ί some one in vain. The t li »rts of 
ni* lai;. Uûiu*r(i d gucMs to engage his 
alUutio:.—and many there were who 
made :h- attempt, tor, though mure than 
lortv y»ars of age. Doof las Smart wm 
st.li h*ad<»oane and labulously rich—failed 
ei.tpt fur a few moments at a lime. 
Ktidcnlly he was out ol spirits. 
1 .iv truth was ihAt she. tor whom the 
ttit w»s leahy* given, the one whose 
•mike he valued more than the smiles of 
ail the rest, had unaccountably tiisep 
pcared. liad Douglas Stuart kno*n 
where »h· was. and how >ho was occu 
pieu, ci» refiiessae··* wouiu nive ueea 
even greater. At lh.il very moment 
Maud Mi!too lu deep ta the fatuous 
betc »ood, that .ay tu the back ut the 
house, aud from which tho place bad 
taken its name; a wood so vast that it 
exceeded in siae macy an Kaglish park, 
and io which some of thu trees dated back 
to the primât va! forest. 
Half an hour belorc, a gentleman, 
dreistd :a a \civet doublet, in the Flor 
entice sly le ul ïhe fourieeulh century, 
had appeared on the edge of the lawn, 
and io a few minutes, Mitud, also in a 
dres» of that era. had sauntered,that way, 
and the two bad immediately disappeared 
wj.bia tbe shtlier of the wood. Thete, 
-e.iïid ou a rustic bench, in the very 
t..i .best and meat shaded dell of the lor· 
e»l they Lad conversed,(tor some lime, as 
only lovers converse, his arm around her 
waust, ht r head on bis shoulder, their 
bands clapped, their eye» drinking in 
each other'* looks. Now their poeitious 
were changed, but were still those of 
lovcta. Tbe cavalier was hastily cutliug 
her initials and hi· own, R. M., within a 
true lover's heart, on the trunk of a 
gigantic beech that partially shaded the 
»«at; while Maud leaned on his shoulder 
watching the proceeding till it was 
finished. 
• There," she said, finally, drawing a 
long breath, "It is done at last. I am so 
glad, Rupert, for I must go now—they 
will mis· mo, if I slay muca longer. 
••You don't regret meeting me, and 
coming?" he said, half reproachfully. 
••Noibing but the consciousnesa that ibis 
was my onlv chance—that if 1 did not 
see Tuu to day I should not see jou tur 
Year»—coUid have induced me lo have 
assumed this di»guia«, »nd to have Cum# 
where 1 was not iuvited. 
She pressed bis arm tenderly. 
-No, dear," sbe answered. "I du not 
le^tet it. Bat lor all that it is better 
I 
should nut ue missed. L)ou t misunder· 
stand me. luve. My lite with mamma 
will be hard enough—you wouldu't do 
anything to make it harder ? 
•■Nut lur worlds 
" He turned, took 
her in bis aims, and kissed her, as be 
•poke. "God bless you, darling, for 
mealing me. I leel now as ii I 
could 
brave year* oi absence. and all tbe perils 
of Australia. You have, by thie inter- 
view. given me ft new pledge of your 
faith." 
•Ί will b« true to you, Rupert," said 
tbe girl, with beauiilul enthusiasm,cling- 
ing to Lim, and looking up into bis eyes, 
••a» long as those letters remain, 
which 
will be us long as ibis tree elands, aDd 
that will be for more iban the liietime ot 
either of us. Forever, I mean." 
"Forever ! I mean it. too.** Ciied be. 
and then, with another long, strainiug 
embrace, and a mutual, teivid kiss, 
the 
lovers parted. 
Maud Milton was the only child of 
a 
widow, who Lad once beeu io opulent 
circumstances. Rut the audden 
dealb of 
her busbend had left her almost penni- 
less, so that she bad been compelled to 
Kiie up her splendid mansion 
on Fiflh 
Avenue, and relire to tho little village, 
on whoso outskirts stood the lordly man- 
sion and grounds ol Beechwood. ^rs· 
Milton was not a woman to accept this 
des'iny contentedly. Her sole object was 
to recover her lost position. Lite waa 
nothing t<> her without luxury and show. 
As Mic saw uo way ot returning to Now 
York, except as the mother of α wealthy 
son in law, her whele aim, liuce her 
daughter had left school, had been to ι 
macti'uvrc for a grand match for Maud, i 
but there was one obstacle in the way. ; 
In earlier and happier days, Rupert Al- 
lingtou and Maud had beeu playmates, 
and tho childish aft'ection, at which the 
parents on both sides had then laughed, 
instead of dying out, as is usual, had now 
developed into a maturer love, that 
threatened to thwart all Mrs. Milton V 
pians. For Rupert, loo, waa penniless. 
Ilia father had been ruined in the same 
convulsion that hud carried down Mr. 
Milton, and the young man had nothing 
on which to depend, excep' what his 
brains aud hands could earn. In cveiy 
way Mre. Milton had discouraged tho 
attachment, and when Rupert, finally had 
accrplcd a situation in Australia, iu the 
hope ot making his tortune, and had 
tOldiy gone to her with his suit, sho had 
positively forbidden him the house. This 
had brought matters to a crisis. Resolved 
n«>t lo leave tho country without a part· | 
i:ig interview with Maud, he had availed 
hiuitell ot Mr. Sluail's /tie. to which he 
had goue in disguise, and uninvited, us 
we have seen, having til at had a note 
secretly conveyed to Muud, telling her ol j 
his intention, of ihe dress he intended to 1 
wi-ar, and oi the <pot wbtro to expect 
him. 
The next day Rupert left New York for 
Australia, and Mrs. Milton, whin she ! 
read his nemo iu tho li*t of passenger», 
1 
uttered a silent ejaculation if than as, 
little dreaming of tho interview which 
had taken place the afternoon before, or | 
of the salt mn pledge then givou. 
iMiglas Siuart had been telling him 
sell, lor several j tara past, that he had 
d»>ne with iaiih aud lis bopce; l>u'. \vh«u 
he became arquaiired with Maud Milton, 
he soon discovered his error. B-dcro the 
•^.turner. which thru# her in his way,had 
ended, ho was obliged to look the truth 
plaiuly in tho face, and lo admit that lite 
had ctf< red a new hope —a sweeter otic, 
pet haps, than auy tha'. lud gone before. 
The M- which had made such a talk, wa.» 
one ol the first results of this conviction, 
and yet it was only tho beginning, as it 
were. He was »o kiuJ, so thoughtful, so 
thoughtful a companion, that Maud un· 
consciously glided into a more intimate 
tti«nd»hip with Lim than with any other 
gfiitlemiu. Hie very age, indeed, blinded 
hir to what he wished Ile wa* a great 
deal at the house; he met her at parties 
every wbete, that summer and autnmn 
hi· catriagfl and horses Were always at 
her mother's dis|>osiiio:i#» Mil, Milton, 
on her part, was too shrewd, as yet, to 1 
utter a word which could rouse any dis- 
quieting thoughts in the girl's mind. 
But carelnlly a» he tried to guard look· 
at.d language, gome perception of the 
truth did at length startle Maud, and she 
set herself to work to find some means of 
avoiding h:« society, and «paring him the 
possibility of pain. She managed to re- 
fuse one ,or two iuvitations, where she 
would meet him ; to bo occupied or iodis· 
posed, when he camc to the house; but 
there was net much lime allowed for her 
to struggle. No sign did Mrs. Milton 
give that she perceived any alteration in ; 
the girl's manner; during those three 
da}» sho was as sweet as ever, admitted 
Maud's excuses; and Maud begau to 
hope that her mother had perceived 
nothing, and that she should have no 
difficulty in slipping out of ihe piiutul 
position in which she lound herselt. 
It was the close of the third day. Mrs. 
Milton had been driving ont, and Maud 
had spent the afternoon quietly in her 
room, writing a letter to Rupert—one of 
those secret letter*, which were almost 
as much paio as pleasure to write, because 
of the necesaary deception to her mother 
involved in tbein. The last page was 
finished, atd now she sat dreaming of the 
future, which was to make amenda for 
present wailing and suspense. It 
was cot until the shadows of the early 
twilight began to till the room, that il 
occurred to her to wonder that her mother 
bad not returned. She went down stairs 
ior some trifle that she had left in the 
library ; went into the darkened room, 
aiugiug sollly an old song that Kupert 
bad loTed. Suddenly, on a sola, near the 
tire, she recognized her mother and Mr 
Stuart in earnest conversation. Her tirst 
impulse was to get away unnoticed. A 
sudden fear had struck her heart like a 
blow from an icy hand. But Mrs. Aliiton 
saw her, and.called : 
•'Maidie, come here; don't go, child." 
Mr. Stuart said sqmething quickly in 
an undertone. Mrs. Milton replied 
laughingly, and Maud, moving toward 
them, in obedience to the summons, 
caught the last words of the reply. 
"Let me do it in my own way ; you'll 
not be sorry," her mother was sajing. 
If Douglas Stuart had not been himself 
a good deal agitated. he could scarcely 
bavo failed to ete how pale the girl 
"was, and how the fingers which she ex 
tended hesitatingly to him, in response to 
his greeting, trembled under bis touch. 
But Mrs. Milton was perfectly calm, 
equal, as ever, to the exigencies of the 
occaaion. 
Maud." she said, gently, "Mr. Stuart 
has just been telling me a secret, and 
begging ior my interposition. He has 
done you ibe honor to ask your hand iu 
marriage. He «loos not press you for au 
Answer now; but he wantJ you to Rive 
him an opportunity to win your regard, 
anil 1 eave told him that I believe he can. 
I have told bim, too, that such a future 
for you would make me very happy." 
Maud could not speak. She felt abont 
blindly tor a chair, and sat down. She 
knew what abe ought to do. Sho ought 
to tell the whole truth ut once; but she 
had neither voice nor strength. Then 
she heard Mr. Stuart's grave tones. 
"This has been too abrupt," he laid. 
"I beg your pardon, Miss Maud. I know 
it is jo new to you that no answer at all 
would be possiblo. See, I am going 
away now. Plcaso don't" be afraid of 
me." 
His gentle voice brought back h«r 
courage a little, but she could see her 
mother's eyes lull upon her, and tho 
words «be triad to speak died on her lips. 
'•Only let me say this," Mr. Stuart 
added. "If later, you can give me the 
least hope,you will raako mo very happy, 
aud I will try to be worthy of your good- 
ness." 
Then he was gone, and mother and ; 
daughter eat alone among the shadows. 
"Don't get up, Mand," Mrs. Milton 
said quickly. "Let me tell you eome- 
thing before you say a word." 
"Only—only—" 
"Wait, child ! I have been f'*lish 
enough, this fall, to indulgo in «omo .-pec 
ulations, in hopes to bettor our fortune. 
They heve turned out dismal failures. I 
have lost the little competency wc had." 
"Oh! mother—" 
"Yos! But that is not the worst. Do 
not, my child," sho added, hurriedly, 
"judge me, till you consider the tempta- 
tion. I not only lost what we had. but 
more. To make up tho deficiency—to 
avoid immediate ruin—1 used Mr. Stuart's 
name. I — I— imitated— hi* endorse- 
ment " 
"Mother!" This time it was almost a 
shriek. 
"Remember, in justice to me, that I 
was wild with despair—insane—I did not j 
know what 1 was doing. In a few months, 
as soon a· the note is due. it will all come 
out. With you it reels to save me. Marry 
Mr. Stuart, and I am safe—our good 
name is spared—my momentary madnejs 
will never be known. Refuse, and you 
consigu οίο to a prisou." 
"But—bot." stammered Maud,stunned 
by this terrible blow,yet eroping blindly 
ι\J\ OBuajic, ·» U» u<»w mion jruuinnu 
on Mr. Stuart's mercv? Whv not frankIv 
till all—" 
'^Ve would he rn^hing into the lion's j 
den, unless, first, you promised to marry 
him." 
"But Rupert?" moaned Maud. "I 
cannot give him up!" 
"Rupert! Rupert!" cried Mrs. Milton, 
seizing Maud by the arm. *·1)ο you 
dare to weigh your silly fancy for that 
adventurer against a'mother's honor, a 
mother's lite?—for I swear to you I will 
never, never survive the disgrace of an 
exposure." 
Sho was like some"· wild animal, now, 
in her frenzy and despair. Maud shrank 
trom her side, frightened and trembling 
"I—I can't talk—at least not now,"! 
sho said faintly. "I 'want to go to my 
room.SJiPlease! Fcrhaps, to morrow, 
I-" 
'"Go,"answered Mrs Milton more calm 
ly, releasing ker hold. "Think this all1 
over. But there is only one way out." 
The girl got to her room, and, in its 
solitude, the full horror of her situation 
burst upon her. Whichever way she 
turned, she saw no hope. She was in a 
net, from wbioh escape was impossible 
1 
"Father in heaven,"she prayed,"guide 
1 
me in this extremity. Oh! help me, help 
me, in this sore, sore strait." 
The next morning, her mother came 
in, and finding ber ill, and feverish, in- 
sisted upon her remaining in bed. doing j 
everything kind that was in her power, j 
I hero was no attempt at conversation 
between them, cxcept on unimportant 
subjects. Later iu the day Mrs. Milton 
came back, and put a note in Maud's 
band, saving, 
"I have written this for you to mad. 
because you are not well enough to talk." 
It was only to tell Maud that she had 
seen Mr. Stuart; he did not wish or 
mean to hurry lier; for the present 
everything was to go on es usual. Mrs. 
Milton added some sentences which led 
Maud to suppose that she had explained 
to him the old attachment between her 
daughter and Rupert. 
So, when Maud, finding that she could 
not die, could not even be ill, had to go 
down stairs aguin, and take up life as if 
nothing had happened to render it a 
toiture, Hhe found herself placed in the 
most difficult position possible. There 
were more gruties on fool than ever, and 
she was obliged to accept her part in 
them. Wherever sho went, Mr. Stuart 
was by her side, the kindest, gentlest 
friend imaginable; and not a word 
escaped hie lips which enabled hor to 
tell him the truth. Moreover, how was 
she to tell il? The letter to Ruperthad 
been destroyed ; she could not send it ; 
later she know that stie must write him 
that they wore separated forever; but 
she could not do it yet. 
Two whole weeks ol this agony went 
by, and, day by day Maud felt the toils 
narrow about her; rea'ized, more and 
more, as the time clupsed, that there 
was only one way out. A thousand 
wild projects oi rescue suggested them- 
tlves to hor mind ; but each in turn had ' 
to be rejected. She folt the whs utter- 
ly powerless. 
They were invited ono night to dino 
at Mr. Stuart's house, just themselves, 
and his two old-maid sisters. After 
dinner, not even the laws of politeness 
could keep tho ancients awake, and 
Mrs. Milton w.u busy with a book of 
engravings; so Stuart led Maud aw&y 
into the distant conservatory to look At 
bis flowers. 
••I asked you, tho other day, il you 
considered mo your lriend," he said 
abruptly. 
"You have been very kind," she 
answered, longing to break I row him 
aud runoff; but feeling how uselos it 
was to prolong this unequal struggle. 
"I want you to let me be your friend," 
ho repeated, looking down at her, with 
a smile, which mado his face fairly 
handsome. He was pale, but perfectly 
composed, holding her hand last in his 
own, while he spoke. 
Tho poor little fingers quivered pile· 
ously, but did not attempt to release 
themselves Irom Ins grasp. Then Maud 
stole ono shy glanco at hie lace ; their 
eyes met ; and something in the expres- 
sion of his checked partially the nervoe· 
timidity which had shakeu her. 
"I want to bo your friend," he 
continued, in the samo gentle voice; 
"but, remember, there can be no real 
friendship, without perfect contidenco 
on both sides. Are you sure that you 
trust me?" 
"I know—1 can—I do," sho said, 
steadily, though ho felt the hand he 
held grow cold as ice. 
She could not see his face now. He 
hail turned if-asidc. The Hues about his 
mouth quivered, and tho earnest oye 
became misty hud dim ; but the expan- 
sion of deep pity and sympathy for her 
was there still. 
"I have been silent during this 
fortnight,'1 he continued; "but I um not 
blind? Oh, Maud! do you think me 
selfish enough to buy my happiness at 
Lhe exponso ol ynur.-?'1 
She knew then that he had been 
»tudying her, that, at least, a portion of 
Lhe truth was clear to him. lier mother 
—this was the one thought in her mind— 
tier mother! She could not evcu re- 
member Rupert; »he could only recollect 
hat she had, perhaps, lost the one 
means of rescuing her mother Irom 
ihame and yrisou. 
"Mr. btuart, »ne said, quickly, con- 
icious that it she stopped to reflect, she 
ihould bo utterly unable to spoak. "I 
jave wanted to tell vou—I have had no 
opportunity—I want to tell you every- 
,hing." 
He drew her to a seat, and eat down 
aeside her. quietly. 
"Toll ιαβ," ho answered; •'speak to 
ino just aeyou would to an elder brother. 
3ee, you are not afraid no.v?', 
As ho bent toward her, she raisod her 
syes. It was impossible to fear, when 
■ho looked into bis. 
"I—I have not meant to be deceitful," 
»he said. 
"There is fto need to assuro me of 
:hat, Maud. But wait a moment. Let 
me tell you something first—something 
:hat will make it easier for you to speak. 
[ know more than you suspect. I know 
ill—1' 
"Not all? Not about my mother?" 
sried Maud, hardly knowing what she 
said. 
"Yee! But for your sake," be added, 
hurriedly, as Maud buried her face in 
her hands, and broke into choked, con- 
vulsive sobbing, that she strove vainiy 
to subdue, "1 have shielded her. Ί be 
promissory note was brought to me to 
buy. A business man would not h*ve 
expected anything else. I bought it at 
once.butwithout betraying Mrs.Milton 
-Oh! thank you, thank you," cried 
Maud, looking at him. for one moment, 
with inexpressible gratitude, and th*n 
hiding ber face again in her hands in 
shame and horror. 
He paused an iustant; pity in every 
look; but regarding her still with thai 
same encouraging smile. 
"I have asked you to be my wife, 
Maud," be went on quietly. "Your 
mother told me only that you had on« 
bad a girlish fancy for another. Wait, 
child,"(for she involuntarily shrunk 
away from him,)"wait—yon are noi 
afraid of your friend. If there had been 
no stronger feeling than a fancy to com- 
bat, Maud, I should not hesitate. 1 
think that in time I might teach you tc 
care enough for me to make your liic 
pleasant." 
He stopped again, for he knew that 
his voice begun to souud unsteady, bul 
stopped no longer than might have 
served to draw breath ; then spoke a* 
gently aud firmly as before. 
"But there is more than that, Maud, 
and I am thankful that I have seen it; 
else, in my selfishness, I might have 
lone a great wrong to your heart and to 
my own soul. But there is time yet. 
So, if you will, you shall tell mo every- 
thing about yourself and Kuport Ailing- 
Lon 
She had uow gathered confidence, and 
composure, and she did tell him; told 
Lho whole little history, wondering at 
tier owu calmness. 
"And now?'1 ho asked, when she had 
finished. 
"Now?" she repeated, beginning to 
tremble again. 
"Yes; what do you meau to do now?11 
"I can't answer,' she «aid. "On, Air. 
Stuart, I want to do right. But I can't 
put him out of my heart. I can't forget." 
"Will yon keep your promise to me? τ 
Will >ou tru9t mo entirely, no matter if 
what I ask sounds unreasonable?" 
She replied only by the movement ol 
her head. 
"Then let everything go on an it ha· 
been doing. Trust me just ae you 
would your brother—no loss, no more." 
"I will," she whispored, "I will." 
"I shall never claim an unwilling ; 
wile—you may bo sure ol that. I know 
you would try to do what was best; but 
I want you to be happy. There is no 
wish in my heart ·υ strong as that. Do 
j believe me, Maud." 
She did, wholly, and she tried to 
ι thank him ; but the tears came up again 
and choked her. 
"We understand each other, now," he j 
continued. "I sha'.l explain in ray own 
way to your mother. You will not be 
troubled. Treat me as your truest 
friend, aud leave the future iu God's 
bauds." 
She. Ouuld uot understand his lull 
meaning, but sho knew that the could 
; trust him. 
Winter came—spring—summer. Mr. 
Stuart continued a frequent visitor at 
Mis. Milton's. The days glided so 
smoothly by that Maud might have been 
airnost happy it she could have heard 
from Rupert; but it was hardly time as 
yet, for a letter from him ; and she was 
not certain, even if one came, but that 
her mother would intercept it. 
Mrs. Miiton appeared periecty satisfied 
with the cnurso aflairs were taking, and j 
was kindness itselt to Maud. What had [ 
been said to her the girl never asked. ' 
Strange to say. alter awhile.Mr. Sluart's J 
society was her one consolation. Some· j 
how whenever she looked in his face, her 
courage came back, and sho could have 
laith to believe that the end was not yet. 
Ono lovely evening, in the late sum- 
| mer, Mr. Stuart joined her as sho stood 
iu the garden. 
"Maud," he said abruptly, "there's a 
eUamer in, with Australian passengers—" 
She interrupted him by a little cry. 
She knew now what be had meant by his 
promi*e, that night, when she had told 
him the truth about her girlish pas'.. 
A tow minutes later she comprehended 
the lull change which bad come upon 
her life; lor Rupert Allington was 
holding her in his arms. Douglas Stuart 
walked away, and left them together. 
After awhile they were both calm enough 
to that Ruport could tell her of the tele- 
gram that had summoned him home; of 
the oiler he had received of a share in a 
well established business, which woald 
enablo hicu to claim his wife without 
delay; "and all," he said, "through Mr. 
Stuart.'1 
Douglas Stuart had, indeed, redeemed 
his pledge. This man never won battles 
or founded monnrchies; nor was he con- 
sidered by bis friends a remarkable per- 
son, in any way. Still, I often think, 
that when we bee each other, face to face, 
in another world, many'a renowned hero 
will hold a slight place compared to his. 
For he earned that place—he is dead, 
alas !—by the cheerful sacrifiee of all that 
is hardest here to relinquish, the one love 
of his life. 
In the depths of the forest, at Beech· 
wood, there is a mighty tree, on whose 
trunk may be still seen, though years 
have paesed since they were cut, the In- 
itials of Rupert and Maud, within a true 
lover's hoart. Often, as the afternoon 
wears on, two persons, a husband and I 
wife, go there, and look at it, and then 
lovingly at each other, and think rever- 
ently of one who is dead. They are now 
i the owners of beechwood, Douglas Stu- 
art having left it to Mrs. Allington. 
1 — 
What i* Intoxication ? 
The >I>-M«rlou· Working of Alcoholic 
Ml tutulant·. 
In a late number of the Edinburgh 
Review is an exhaustive and carefully- 
written paper upon "The Physiological 
Influence of Alcohol." It is calm and 
scientific, not emotional, but crowded 
with facts and information. According 
to this article, when a spirituous drink is 
taken into the body it does not simply 
tun through the digestive cavity of that, 
body, but it runs through the blood before 
it can find any escape, and it clings to 
that blood for a considerable period, 
flowing with it round and round through 
the circling stream of its unceasing 
progress. It goes everywhere, in each 
fibre, membrane and tissue, and fills and 
saturates each vital organ—flesh, brain, 
heart, liver, lung, kidney, skia and se- 
creting apparatus. Wherever there should 
be blood, under the natural arrangements 
of life, there.is now blood mingled with 
the alcoholic spirit- 
I Articles of food are "complex bodies, 
built up from simpler elements by the 
effort of vegetable life." Alcohol is not 
such a complex substance, but it is a 
'"product of the downward degradation 
and decay of such a complex principle." 
The foods which furnish substance to the 
Irving structures are, for the most part, 
composed with the aid of nitrogen, and 
bave therefore s η ailiuity with the vital 
parts oi the humau structure. "The 
fioriu of the blood, the muscular flesh, 
the cartilages and tendons, the mem- 
branes aud the skin, the soft uervo pulp 
and the brain are all so rçiany examples 
! of nitrogenized matter." Hut alcohol is 
! entirely devoid of nitrogen in any form. 
In the exceptional cases where alcohol 
baa beeu fouud useful as a medicine an 
' unnatural condition of the body exists, 4 
* 
and physicians should d .-nnino .bon 
stimulants as a nudiciiiM ate c.c Jiy. 
The parte ol the body which ρ.»3*ο·Λ 
Iho most energetic vitality, tho ri, th·· 
□erven and the nervo s maturi-il of .be 
epinal cord, are princip t !y composed of 
matter oi the most pulpy ooi^iatoace, ao 
eott that it uiav be almost lorn I x'lhnj. 
This nerve pulp is packed into mineto 
pliny sacks and tubr^ ιϋ- : π -!rby 
microscopic aid. Thro ;-;U t i< tiny 
and almost invisible li..us th< i,. i* 
"filtered." The nervo p ; j> or·1 \> .'«· 
■uch qualities of tbe bloo't n« noun η life 
and build up the si i<1 and ai tu· 
same tfme reject and thr«· ν k into the 
akream their own j ■ i< ·. I gf 
quantities of water on'c. oii uO' 
sition of this pulpy inniuT, id ti *. first 
evil elTect of alcuu >, » mil n w l!ii· 
water. For alcohol ha» in "urn itrolia- 
ble impulse" to draw w.up. ι*i»·» i:«elt.— 
Excessive uso of »! b 
dries up the nerve pulp u si/b a ae 
to impair it not £>-il i 1· ts ;<ΐ'·ρπ 
ollice. When excc--iv. di ot 
produce intoxication it i- l· .;'j the 
nerve pulp has become kat.-mioie an an 
"oiled silk." 
Tho (lushed faue up' ,i th· .pproncb oi 
inebriation is anjon^ the ear < of 
the disturbance ot ta< -*o Jtli :i vr." 
in their work, the face bcin^ ini η the 
parts of the body ezc tptionaliy -u.·, ied 
with blood. Tbe "restrain:.^' ι r- 
ing work of tho pulpy -iu'u-· ·> .m- 
paired, and berce the unn '· ;rn: re< >:ion 
ol blood into the pu.ρ cp j. ll tr: * un· 
natural process is rupea'cd ur .».ucs 
habitual, the blotcfu ', ta -iid 
pimpled face in th« result 6: 1. r the 
nerve pulp saturated ui'.h * e. I. d 
the de'icate membrane thick n· !, tried 
and dyed red. show tb: 
The tir*t stages of ii.toxi .ti ι are 
shown in the want of cotuu. »:i·! 'ha 
lower lip and lower lim' Th·» 
pulp of the ipinal cord is touch·11. The 
muscles feel tho torpor. Τπ· ..b.i ζ ..d * 
shuddering follow. N.-xt 'bo -i. r- pulp 
of the brain comes unde. Τ j- 
ence, and the control ·>Γ t' ; nr-nL and 
the will disappear. W r m n is what 
i* termed "dead drunk," th ·> ν !;·«··» of 
the higher nerve centre» an 
1 ! th : rain 
is carried to its full end. Λ!ι t.ο 
senses are closed ; all con· i > i-u -s and 
sensation are destroyed, -i l a l pow-jr of 
voluntary movement is fl". !. The 
heart—tho seed of life—toils on It hn 
onormous quantity of alcohol ι· jwai'.ow- 
ed at once, as in the ca-o ·■! îaoîi-h 
wagers, tbe uhi οι me π>· ut 
nu 
and tbo man is dead ic i· · d. liât m or- 
dinary instances the t -ru >r saros lite, :s 
it stops the drinker just at th·· point whcii 
further drinking would ki'l hi·:. <Mitri^ht. 
With this general view of the eitocte ot 
alcohol, aod the manner in which they 
are produced, it is easy to understand 
why headache, sleeples^^s, nausea, 
palpitation of the hoart, and 'he "trem- 
bling delirium" accompanv and 
foilow 
tho excessive use of alcoh >1. V 
in the stomach can be pumped out or 
voided. A poison iu the 1! > ί1 m. 
removal till the efforts ol uatur iff t. 
But when nature itself U abu·-d or im- 
paired. its recuperative power 
<1 η 
come destroyed. The ^ftVets ot tiaucd 
alcoholization upou th«· fiver k:·! 
and 
etomacb it is unnecessary to describe, as 
they are well understood. Bu where 
the mischievous proce«s begins and how 
it is continued arc point· new tn the most 
non·medical readers. 
Increase of our Xatlonal Wraith 
from Immigration. 
In 1856 the Commissioners of Kmi^ra 
tion in New York examine·! every 
immigrant a» to the amount of his means, 
and it was ascertained that the average 
cash of the 142.342 arriving that year 
was $68.08. But i' subsequently ap- 
peared that many emigrants, not under- 
standing the object of his inquiry, wer· 
careful not to report the full amount ot 
their means. Mr. Knapp, therefore, 
estimated the average amount of money 
brought by each immigrant af ·■?I· u. and 
other personal property at $->0; total, 
150. This estimate is believed by many 
to be beyond the facts, and Dr. Young 
estimates the averago amount brought 
by each at $80. Assuming that the 
422.545 aliens who arrived in the United 
States ill 1873, with the intention of 
remaining, brought an average of £8') 
each, it will be seen that the immigration 
of that year added $33,803,000 to the 
wealth of the country. Applying th5 
same calculation to the total number of 
aliens arriving, witfc the intention ot 
remaining, from the forms'ion of the 
government to the beginning ot 1874, 
and the result is about $712,000,000 as 
the total amount contributed by immi- 
gration to the wealth of the country 
•ince its origin. But the economic 
value ot the immigrant, arising from the 
addition to the industrial atd intellect^ 
resources of the country, is still greater. 
Dr. Young make3 the average cupi : 
each immigrant $800. At this rale, tLo 
immigration to the United Slated in 187:. 
added about $S38,000,000 to the nationu! 
wealth, while the incret^e from this 
source since the formation of the gov- 
ernment is about $7.125.70C,UOO 
AppletonAmerican CycUq <wdi■tjecitt U 
editwn, article "Emigration 
" 
Τπκ Tow Lixk—Oftentimes I have 
seen a tall ship glide b\ !v li* 
as if drawn by wiw invi lblo t•■w-lluc, 
with a hundred stror.çr arm* j cl ; i.. 
Her sails hnnji uufiilt d, imei 
bung drooping, she had neither ;idc· 
wheel nor stem wheel ; J »h 1 m wed 
on stately. in seri ne triumph, as w wiih 
her own lite. But 1 knew that on the 
other «ide ot ibe -hip, hidden beneath 
the great hu.k that swam so majestically, 
there was a little. toiling steam tug,with 
a heart oi tire aud arm* oiiroa. that was 
hugging it clo>e an.' draggiug it bravely 
on; and 1 knew that i( tho little steam 
tug untwined her arm* and ltit the tall 
ship.it would waJow and roll about,and 
drift hither and thither, and go eft' with 
the rtfluent tide, no man knows whither. 
And so 1 hare known more than ore 
gi?niu«. high decked,lull-freighted, wide· 
sailed, gay pennoncd, that, but tor the 
baro, toiling arm*, and brare, warm, 
I «eating heai t «>f the faUhiul little wife 
that nestled close in his shadow and 
clau£ to htm. so that nj wind or wavo 
ronld part them, would soon have gone 
dowu the stream and been heard oi no 
more—Ο W. Hoi.mks. 
(Ovfort) tlnnocrat. 
PARIS, MAINE. FEBRUARY 1. 1S76. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. An;. i>or»on » U· w ho uke» a paper rejr«iiarly 
iroin the v'lttce— *hethv·! .lirrctenlto hi* n*a:o or 
*aoikvr\ »r whether ho Ιιλ» »iili*cril>cU or »vH — 
is >o»iMuaiMe for the p»hm>L 
i. It λ νοι·»οα order* hi» paper looontui'.io), 
hi iiiu.il Ail .vre-ira^e· or t i« put*l ?1ι«·ι nuy 
«mMMImimI it unuT pafMM ι» made. SM 
φ>> r<-t tb«* η bole itnnunl whether the i ·· 
Îaki a froiu the ortUe «t u«»t. 
The C ourt» h»»i- ieciitetl Ihatrefiumg t.» take 
ut* ·>ι·*μ«τ» au·! periodicals Hum Ibe neat ollioo. 
»r removing *nd Irtimj lima ua< .»r.e«l tor, ι* 
;-rimti/ac* rvMmce oi fiaud. 
Local Agents. 
the full»*m* |*r»t»aa arc authorize 1 Agent· 
for the i>\iotu« !►»*<* a*r. Thcv will receipt 
K)r cuti Uil itle»! le unlo' >r Job Work Y t· 
«evU'iajr. aii< to.«n\ othei m.itier· «;ii>-h Mib»cr 
'•«t iu» tktln ; 
( Κ »*r>- Postmaster in Oiford Votant)".) 
Al'auy J II I nrrj >» Aa«lo»c I Α I*·■«! 
w. .. Ht ilx!, I A lie « f W Wwlbiii) 
■mnMÎJ Irtak H.i.kUel.i, 11. DeCo*- 
ter. W AU'OJ I' lis» h-j.. L>ix5ei 1, 
M Κ «. Haritw: fty« ■ ^ \ t l e* ·. H. W 
M. Keeae. i.ile.vl, Th«· Wrs·»· * ·'· BUke: 
(·Γ4ΐ1ι>ο. Julia Hoatu> mtawti I'· -V Ufln. 
• Ιλι».'*«·γ, v.K h \( ΙΙνί Γ'Ο, A u Whitman. 
ιΙ.ι.ω, L Λ Hs.l·» ;ll Μ>·«·η, t. 11. brouu. 
Mc\ 11· u* W Park > ·γ*λ» ι·<οη( !.. 
tar.ihain t* Osforrt. t>r. H. Α. Λ· k 
O'iikI. ιί. Κ lljwkr Γη A I. IU>ui ·, l'oiter, 
F,W.MIm hsa II· Itun.ifcrû, W. A. 
AiU>u 1. H. llat-bio»; -»w« Ion. I(. -«au'iei -. 
». WaterfbrJ J M shaw; WaaèMk, Ol C. 
Houglilou: Kiana u A M t >u Plantation*. T. 11» 
Thoratm. 
i/ro:» u 11 'îednrt Uie r ceuimisaioo :*fwif 
·■■ :>uî nionet * !.. "Si «r 
Itrlegntr to the National liejiubli· 
run Convention. 
lue call ot tLe National Republican 
<Λ·ητ·αιίοη to aotuiuate candidates for 
1'iesident and Yic· rreeiJent ot the 
I DiUd Slates, has be^n issued, signed 
by the Ν allouai Kapubucao Cocuoiitiee, 
Hon. E. I>. Morgan. Chairman. It is to 
be held in :te city ot Cincinnati on 
Wadacaday, ;ht 14 u <ia> of Juue. 1p7ù. 
Four delegates ai i*rge. trom tb.« S:ate 
ha\«. a.ieal} been elected b\ a Legisla- 
tive Caucui to ai cud this conrcution. 
Tl· eltction ot these four delegates is 
tu.r.i ucctd iy a caucus at Augusta at 
al'oui the saoce time that tie call lor the 
Convertion is heard licm the Natiuaa! 
Republican committee. 
A delegate au J an 'alternate will be 
required l h 'tu mis Kepreeentative fi»· 
trict. to attend tbal convention; ar il it 
is to be hoped that the people will wale 
up fully to lac imparlance oi ihu vital 
question. Tu* «election ol a Pre«ident 
ot these I'uited biatc.at this time » no 
ordinary question. lhc real quv.st.oa 
Ij be settled lhi· year i· every wa} *s 
iaijOi -ant, and possibly as pregnant of 
gixKÎ or evil, as thatcf 1*00 The «impie 
qutition then was Shall the I ti-c 1 
Saes be governed under the C institu- 
tion ia the iuteiestol Slavery or Freedom 
Tne deciaiou of the people was, thai it 
»haii be adminisuted in tl.e iutertsi ol 
freedom. The loos of Freedom weLt 
dowq and carried slavery with them. 
Although Slavery wmt down, the 
spirit which crig.aated the contest Is 
now the same as tiiteen years ago. The 
same sundaffitnlal questions are a^i'.a'.ed 
and nothing is settled. Do the people 
of this District teel the importance of 
this question? Are they determined to 
let a few politicians decide who sha.l 
represent them iu the National Coven· 
lion. Shall the selection go bj deiault, 
mhile the people s.apiy Ictk cd, as :f 
a matter beyond their comprehension? 
The people do have something to say 
at voting time, and if they are wi<e they 
will have something to say about the 
selectkn ot candidates They know 
that there are things that must be altered, 
and they know those *ho can and will 
produce the alteration ; and they tarther 
know those who will tot cause any al- 
teration, whether they cau or not. It is 
every way desirable that the Republican 
Partv should tiiumph in the comii g 
Presidential Campaign. It can triumph 
it the better sentiment of the party can 
mould its public po;icy. 
L"t the Republicans cf every town in 
this Representative District take up this 
question and examine it according to its 
importance. It is much belter to see to 
it now thaa to wait and grumble and 
criticise after some false step has L\;en 
taken. Depend upon it there is some 
ihirg to be done, and ii the judgment 
and sagacity of the people are exercised 
as they should be. success may crown 
their efforts. 
μ uMMtt'i Temperance Union. 
No. 8 of Vol. 1. of a little joarnal, not 
much -arger than a man's hand, priuted 
in large type on white paper, with a flnc 
mistic heading, has taken its place 
among the new agencies for the prcmo 
tion of the great and good cause ol 
Temperance. A lad τ asked for 50 els.. 
m a eubsciipton for one year, and 
received it without a moment's hesitation. 
Tacusands should a-k ao<l receive in the 
suae way. Men have wrestled with 
tb.s overshadowing evil in evety way 
thil they c< a d devise. They hare tried 
example, precept. persuasion and law. 
auJ 3 et every sear sees 60,000 uotn ar.d 
wo uen fall into drunkard's graves, and 
millions of bushels of grain worse thin 
wasted. 
A little local benefit is teea here aud 
there; a few individuals are snatched ·> 
bran 's f.wu tfe Inning. But the great 
•welting ti*'e ot e'eatb. crue.ty, ruin, 
poferty and crime, move* steadily 
onwa'd m its mighty course. 
Al lL:s »Ugt·, tho Hoaaeu—the iutelii- 
jt, sensitive and appreciative, as well 
as g< iiîle aud persuasive women—should 
j be welcomed to the woik. When hei 
resources ol lûteiirct. judgment, and 
motal power, are harnessed to the carol 
tempeiace·. greater it suits m»v be 
expected. A united, zealous effort on 
Iter part to instruct, wsin and direct the 
TOQth ol bclh «exes, can and will do 
more than all other agencies combine!. 
It is to be hope that her I'uun will 
prtsmt a i.ew bartier to the continuance 
ol iLii scourge, aud wih charm the 
patrons ol the cop aud dram shop away 
liuQi tLe "sirens that lute to the vottex 
ot woe." 
Ni ! * A i»ba A l'recti.-s ot Bangor is β 
Vice President of this ue» organization. 
Democratic Reform ami Econo- 
my. 
We aro Ιτςϊ:.siug to see tho bcaulifJ 
ol Democratic relortn aud economy ic 
Congios. The fir»t measure ccmea 
fri-ai Aikarsas proviJi.-g that all the 
lYnsioners of the war ot 1812, struck Irott 
the rolls on account ci disloyalty in aid 
izg the rebellion.bt rtitoicd and li e ptn- 
»iv»ns paid to themselves or fceirs, uotonly 
tor tie tuture but (or the timo they were 
;i£htiug against the 1"πκ·α. A bill bas been 
introduced by Mr Reagan, Davis' Tost 
Master (iencral, to pay the expenses ol 
»i.\ gentlemen who claimed scats iu the 
ll'»u»e to wl.ich they were not admitted. 
Anotier ^ertleman b»« introduced a bill 
λ ing if ".Ό,ΟιΌ to repair the Leveei 
on tho Mississippi river. Another bill 
does away with the Coutt of Claims 
so 
: to ; i.u-e aie cvnfcdeiate war claim* in 
the hands of Southern judges. 
T..β Augusta, Ga., Chrtniclc ^i\es the 
hint that "Mr. Mr. Toombs, and 
«.•;Ler> of that c!a·*. mijjht. perhaps, tveu 
prefer no remoTal of disabilities, tho re* 
•. ! : :> t : ih« .·» d .·· qualification s, eve η a 
this late day, being *n implied ami 
weighty compliment to their power,'' It 
ais > thai tho only "full and perfect 
amnesty" that can be £λ;.α will be the 
rej'>.l ■ / the I urtetntk Amendment 0/ 
L> € ustUntion, wbicb, il navs, ••will 
ivme in thu fullness of lime." One ol 
the sections of that amendment lotbida 
the assumption of tho Kebel vrai dobt or 
payment lor emancipated slaves. 
I'uultry Exhibit ivn. 
Mr. Xiittor:—1 had the batd.hood to tn 
ter the City lla'.l al Portland, last week, 
whcL 'he poultry, de%d and alive, ol New 
EnglanJ and New York »a* on exhi- 
bition. Calling the exhibition a Poultry 
Show, gives but a very impsrf'ct idea ot 
what there is to be seen. T.ie number 
and variety ol Pigeons would make a 
sp.'en-lid show of its'lf, il tie swa:.s. 
geese, hens and other Tow!* wre net iu 
.«peaking di^cco. 
On «.nte-rirg lh· City Hall for' a second 
lime, I thought I would take a positi n 
uea: the door ar I If po«»ib!c ferra some 
general idea ol the scene, and r.oto the 
-I·— -.·».! -/%··*-<la ι»>.ΙλΚ mittltf ItA fntinH 
ία ihe urea belore mo. The ught ot £ 
nen coop ai large as City Hall, w*» oae 
υ: no ordinary character—wèere you 
could set* doable wngts to Ihe right ol 
> ou. to tue left ol you, and in front ot you, 
ex le;.Λ;:.g over un urea ot >trtril Ihou- 
sand ieet. It appeared like a wa led cilj 
ol cocks :tud hens arranged for a iubilwe 
orosuienttd oa ite borders Ij j;audy 
pheaaacts, iho little pets, tbo American 
e^glo. the South American ostrich and 
the goat, all thrown in at iuteiva s. 
i ken concerning the »*uuds. II rural 
sounds are really delightful tune were 
enough here to satisfy the most capacious 
apj«etite. The crowing ot the cocks was 
tt;UiOst continuous. There was geucral 
ly room enough for a rooater lo sulJ 
erect and commence anJ tiui-h his crow 
according to the dictates of his nature ; 
but as one listened to long rows .>1 crows 
issuing irom the light of the body of the 
liai!, the hoarse ending of the ncte gave 
one the idea that the poor crower had his 
neck prts*ed oy the oars ol his cage, or 
was in »oaie «say undergoing s: anguia 
lion. I bis, however. i\ asonly aj par*.ut ; 
ι r when I stepped around iu Iront ol the 
peiformer he was found to belon;; to the 
Biahmmical order, and being amoug lb· 
varieties ol bis genus, who were to ihe 
aiauor ooru, chose to give bis sa ulatory 
with mttiled sound and bated bt\.*ath so 
as not to itighien the Banians and 
i'ly mouths out οί ι h air senses. These 
noblo fowl— daiks, lights and buffs —will 
no doubt tue other immigrants from Lu 
rope and Asia, adapt themselves to the 
soil and climate ol America, and be able 
soon to 9trelch their necks and open 
their organs ot speech to their full capacl 
ty. If their voices are 3 little croupy now 
from fear cr modesty, ihe true lancier 
need uot entertain a doubt that ne can 
bru I a tno iulutie» that will excell all 
the crower· ol Christendom. 
The eagle—called the Bald or Ameri 
can eagle—at one side of the Hall, in a 
large cage, seemed to be meditating on 
that little exclamation of Alexander Sal- 
kirk: "O, Solitude! where are thy 
charms." This lonesome, silent emblem 
ol civilization had a good eye—steady, 
dark, deep, bright, full and bold. He 
bad also a good beak, booked pointed, 
broad and strong. But really there was 
nothing else ot beauty or grace to call 
for admiration. His shaggy parted feath 
ers, hi* drooping wings and hi* solemn 
taciturnity, did not call loudly for admi- 
ration or imitation. 
How many thousands of bens, of all 
; sorts, there were on exhibition it is im 
possible to state. Or bow man? rabbits, 
swans, geese and pigeons. There were 
enough to fill the City Hall and many ol 
the adjoining rooms. Tbcy were all ad- 
mirably arranged tor exhibition. The 
gent'emen who bad the show in charge 
deserve the highest commendation lor 
1 iheir skill. Everything was conducted 
i in the most orderly and satisfactory man 
ner. It will be gratify ing to all who uuy 
de>iie ihe success ol poultry raisers anJ 
fanciers in this Slate to kr.o.? that the 
show has beeu remunerative financially; 
ard thtt in consequence other similar 
treats are sure to follow. 
—Splendid sleighing again. 
Alaine Legislature· 
The accounts of State Treasurer Hutch 
having been examined by a coui mit ice 
of the Senate, were reported correct; 
and Treasurer Hatch was subsequently 
elected Treasurer of Maine lor the en- 
suing year. 
An order passed the Ilouso.lastrucilbg 
tho Railroad Committee to enquite it 
turthvr Legislation is accessary to pro· 
teet the rights ot stockholders through 
the authority of bondholders to choo»e 
trustees uader deeds of mortgage. The 
Trustee· of the Maine ltsano Asjlurn 
call lor an appropriation ot $0,000. The 
Commissioners appointed b* the late 
ι Governor to enquire into the necessity ot 
providing additional sccommodations 
for the in»*ne bare made their reprit. 
The conclusion is, that with certsin 
changes in the claudication of patients, 
! the present accommodation* are snfli- 
cieut. An apprcpristton ot £20,000 Les 
bten a?ked bj the llou-a-jpatbists (or a 
: homeopathic hospital. Jmlge Joseph 
Howard of Portland heads cnc of the 
petitions. 
Tne report of the Railroad cotamisiun- 
ers represents the railroads ot il e Sims 
in a very satisfactory condition. 
Hon. F. A. Fiko has dolivcred hi* 
speech on his interest till, a bill which 
provides that the legal interest shall not 
exeeed sii per cent psr annum. Other 
members aro expected to follew in 
opposition. Pike'» speech is reported a» 
?ery ab!e. 
STAI R Kx Ι'ΚΝΊΊ i i'ki;s. 
Tho Committee oq >Vays and Means 
re{H>rted μ bill to provide iu pail tor the 
expenditures ο I government for tie 
present year to the auiountof i'.'Sl.&vS 04. 
Among tho items aro:Public debt, $:»1,· 
OiKi j interest ou the publto debt.Sti5.U00; 
sinking fund, lbti*i, $S0.I7y.it.) ; balance 
due on school lunds,$147.0y0.4ô ; oaiai.t-e 
duo on school mill tax, N'o.S, $15,131.98; 
balance due ou school milflax.No 4. 
$333,320.17; «oldieis' jen-dons, 0; 
deal, dumb and blind, $13,600; East 
Maine Conferecce Sisrinaiy, $10,000. 
Tho House ρα.-soJ a K.sjlro to rem >ve 
the <eat of Gove rc me M irom Augusta to 
Portland. Every year witnesses this 
little play for tho Lecetit oi the Kenuo 
bee valley and the patrons ot'theatrical 
representations. A little local scare is 
all that U moaut or expected. The seu· 
ate ha* iaid the ghost by voting him on 
or under the table. 
Tho amount ot uiouey appropriated 
for the State Agricultural college sir.ee 
1^»>. $179,0*h). Ui' this sum $101,000 
was expended; uuoxpcr.doJ. 
The Committee ou FoJeral resolve iu 
favor o: giving tho CenUu;.ial C ·ΐϋϋΐϊ«- 
sioner-ι ot this Slate tk>,OA), iu order 
that the progress ol the Stale iu cjm 
morce, ar.\ agriculture ai. 1 mint s ma} 
be well represented at the Exhibition. 
Congressional Xotes. 
A Senator Irom Va baa uudu the 
statement in the Senate that the Treasury 
accounts wn« so kept that tho actual 
coLditi >n of the national debt couid no. 
be ascertained, within tho miiu ot $00,■ 
U'Jv.t" *i:. ooutweu οι .·; «ι *u:» 
mittjd s» me remaiks w Lich hhowed tb* 
etror of this statement. Theaubjec vfii 
χcfex r«.*J tu the Committee ou Finance. 
Amen, g tho numerous bills in tbo House 
introduced :>nd rettrred wtie the follow- 
ing: To provide lor tLe surtension ol 
the .«;nkiiig luud until 1SNJ; to amend the 
act authorizing the tunning of tho na- 
tional deU ; to luud the legal tender 
bebt oi the United States; lor lunding 
ibe legal tender notes into 40 }fars 4 per 
cent. i;r>!d bonds to the amount of $100, 
'.M),000 at a rate not to txcted $.· O.tXKj 
a month. 
in τηκ >KN α 11. 
After the expiration of the morning 
hoar the Senate res u mid the cousidera- 
tion of the bill to prov ide for the appoint- 
ment ol a commission on the •^fj'-ct ot 
alcoholic and lermented liquor traffic and 
mauulacture, aud it wu passed — yeas .·7, 
nays 2U. 
Mi. Kuoit had reported a bill to re- 
organize the Judiciary of the Uuited 
States. 
Mr. Uusk ol Wis reported a biil to 
increase pensions in certain cases, it 
provides that a person wnoin the service 
lost one hand aud one toot or was totally 
or permanently disabled, shall be entitled 
to pensions lor each ol these disabilities. 
The House went into Committee ol the 
Whole on the Centennial bill at one 
o'clock. 
Mr. Thompson of Mass advocated 
the bill as not oulv strictly constitutional 
but as demanded by every sentiment ot 
National integrity and National glory. 
Mr. S juthard ol Ouio, opposed the bill, 
not because he was not in laror of the 
centennial, but because he regarded the 
bill as unauthorized in tho Constitution. 
Mr. Robbins ol N. C\, said tint when 
the war broke out, a North Carolina far- 
mer had fix sons grown up to manhood, 
who, at the tiret tap ot the drum, went to 
the held to tight in the cause of the South. 
They had not stayed to reason about it 
and they fought from Dull Run to Appo- 
matox, but not all ol them—one was 
sleeping at Antietaiu.one at Chancellors' 
ville, one at Chickahominy, and another 
in Kentucky ; but two of them were at 
Appoumtox. They had seen the fl*g go 
down which they had followed with un- 
faltering devotion. One of thoso sur- 
1 vivors was he who now addressed the 
Committee, and who now said that he had 
seen enough of war and wanted peace. 
He wanted reconciliation and brother- 
hood all over the country. That was why 
he proposed to vote lor the bill, for he 
thought the tendency ot the celebration 
was to promote peace. 
Mr. Holman ot ind (dem,) as a test 
vote moved to strike out the enacting 
clause of the bill. Lost 110 to 120. 
The House subsequently passed the 
bill 146 to 130. So the bill appropriating 
: $1,500,000 to the Centennial Exhibition 
has bccomealaw. The announcement 
was greeted with applause. 
===== 
—Mr. C. ¥. Whitman, who recently, 
with Mr. Drake, purchased the Oxjord 
Rtgitltr, publishes his valedictory this 
week. He has sold his intereît ία the 
Register establishment to Messrs. A. H. 
Mason, and P. J. l'arris of Paris Hill. 
We are sorry to lose Mr. Whitman Irom 
the fraternity,feeling that he has scaicely 
been iniiiattd into ihe sweets of jour- 
nalistic lite. Mr. Parris who will assume 
the editorial chair, is a graduate ot 
bow doin College. He is a man of culture, 
and we prcdict will make au excellent 
Journalist. Mr. Mason is well known 
as a prominent Democratic leader in 
(Oxford County. 
ELOPEMENT. 
<jïr««t Nfii**lion In Pari».-«-Two l»ll* 
Knott ii nml Itmrrctrd Citizen*, tired 
of till· Vicinity, Nerk « Home in 
Foreign LocAlltlen. 
Last Wednesday afternoon the people 
of this vicinity wore astonished by a ru- 
mor which floated from βοιηο unknown 
quarter, η fleeting the character ami con- 
duet of two well-known citizens of South 
Faris. The worst rumor was fully con- 
firmed when the facts in the ease were 
made public. 
There never was u more surprised and 
grieved community than this, as it became 
generally known that Mr. K. F. Doten 
aud Mrs. Frank Skillings, had, in com- 
pany, left for parte unknown. 
Mr», SLillings is a wouian about 38 
years of a^o. She has two children,girls, 
one lti the other 13 years eld. About a 
year since she lost a little daughter, and 
since that timo her most intimate friends 
have observed unmistakable evidences of 
aberration of mind. Last week she left 
home stating that she was intending to 
visit a friend in Yarmouth. Before leav- 
ing Furis, she eutrusted several letters to 
a friend, with instructions to deliver th"in 
on Wednesday. In the letter to her hus- 
band she u.-«d expressions of regard and 
love, and added that she hoped to come 
and see him at times—certainly a prepos- 
tcrous proposition for a sane person to 
make. A sister of .Mrs. ^killings com- 
mitted suicide some years ag«>, by casting 
herself beneath the wheels of a locomo- 
tive. Mrs. 8. was well known in this 
vicinity ns a finely cultured, well read 
and eminently lovely woman. For along 
time she has sung in the South 1'aris Con- 
gregational choir. 
Mr. i>oten is a mild, harmless looking 
young man, slender and of light complex- 
ion. In the presence of ladies he always 
appears diffident, acd,at times,exccediugly 
j bashful, being so constituted no pcison so 
j unlikely to commit this crime could have 
been selected. His ago is about ΙίΤ. 
For several years Mr. Doten has been a 
proprietor, in partnership with Mr. Skil- 
; lings, of the l'aria Flouring Mills. lie- 
I cvntly he removed to Portland in order to 
take charge of the branch oflice in that 
j city, tie is an excellent business uiau, a 
remarkably fine accountant, and a correct 
i book-keej »t. lîeforc leaving, he closed 
up his accounts, and drew $3,.'100 which 
I he claimed was hi" share of the business. 
He ha* written a letter from New York, 
I giving reasons for his sudden departure, 
aud ai.-o returned the >ate key. All the 
Company's atlairs were left in an excellent 
condition—a ehauning bit of honesty to 
enli^hteu theso Iwiiglited times. 
So far nothing has been heaid concern- 
ing the whereabouts of the unh. j jy pair. 
No action has been taken to secure their 
arrot, as it j robable a -hort time wiil 
ι suffice to show them the folly of their 
j course. 
The family of Mrs. Skillings hi·' the 
: heart-felt sympathy of this community in 
it» distress. 
I.rfter from .1 uyutra. 
Aluista, Jan. i'», 1»7ύ. 
The Capital of our prosj eruuicomn. ·>ι·. 
j wealth presents a very lively app« arance 
during Ihc present week. Several im- 
portant hearing· havo been h..d belun· 
I lie vuiious ooiumiitct't·, the County t\ n. 
uiis*ioncis Lave been iu session disc us 
I »ng J«iil aflairs, uud, nt Im-t. the Maine 
l. htors and I'ubliabus ^viuL.'cd in their 
might to see **ό.vt shornd In) dor.β by 
theoi to advarco tLu treat interests ol 
Maine, and to swell tLcii capaci^u^ Lut 
; Hat-sided waJJets. 
rLursday wm one oi rho Lusicet du>s 
during tbe s* fiion, lor Committees. The 
Juuiciary Coil·milice guVo a hearing lo 
ihu petitioners irom Oxloid lor a better- 
ment act, which uns to give iLe village 
diitrict possession oi a school fcuuse which 
they Lad erected upou .and belonging to 
it .aUj, who dtciiiud to seli ht r pit jxriy. 
Ibe case is to well knouu, in ult l;s do 
tails, that it is need lets lor us u> repot ι 
at length, tbu arguments and slklerueuu 
preseutcd by oouuacJ. ML.Luddeu.Ksq., 
υΐ Lewiatou, made a Very strong argu 
tuent Ια favor ol the act. Tuu Commit· 
tee was tired *nd heated by listening lor 
so loug a time to arguments iu a crowded 
I 
room, aod wished to aujouru without 
action ; bul Hon. J. 1\ Saascy, Cutir- 
man, objected, on the ground Mat tbeie 
was so much buciness beiore the Column 
t*e. A vote w.u at lut ta*en, and re 
suited in a retoive to report Legislation 
inexpedient, with only one vote in oppo- 
sition, Mr. Keegau ol Madawaska \otii.^ 
lor the district, Thi* Mille· the rosttu 
aud Oxtord loses its scnool house. 
lu the evening thexe was a hcanug ou 
tte petition to divide the town of Web- 
ster, wLich alao attracted much allien- 
lion. Tho Commiitee did not adjourn 
uuti: ten o'clock. There was also a hear- 
ing concerning temperance maiteis, iu 
L·· ρ re sen tali ν es Ha.l, during the e\ ening. 
The lutuds ol total piohibiiiou piesented 
some strong arguments in luvor ol in· 
ciudiug cider and native wiuts among 
prohibited beverages. The Committee 
look no action iu the matter. It is doubt 
lui it any legislature would puss such en 
act, as public sentiment is nol stiong 
enough to day to enk rco it. 
The Editorial Aescciaiiou mel in the 
Senate Chamber, Thursday evening, ami 
held a two houis ee»sion, devoting tho, 
whole time to business. Fiiday morning 
there was another busioeSa se«iou, and 
in the alternoon Mr. Simpson ol" the Bel- 
fast Journal read an interesting and valu- 
able essay. Quite a large uumber of 
members was present, and tho sessions 
were very interesting. Fiiday evening 
the Association acccpted an invitation to 
hear Mr». Scoti Liddou'e leadings. 
Augusta is paiticulaily awake iu social 
matters this winter. Sociables, reiep- 
tions acd LalJs abound, l'eihaps the 
most attractive oi these gatherings aie 
! the receptions given by tho resident ai 
the Augusta House. Thu most lashiona- 
atld eu'*itainiiig society is to be iound 
heie, and these evenings are waited for 
with much impatience by those who take 
I pall in the lesiivities. i$y the courtesy 
ot the proprietor of the Augusta House, 
1 the Maine editors were invited to he 
present o:. Thursday evening. 
Oxford County is well represented in 
1 both House and Senate this year. The 
hardest worked mau in the Legislature 
1 is Hon John P. Swasey of the Senate, ί 
He tomarked to the Judiciary Committee, 
ot which i^i Chairman, that 
there were 
over a hundred matters before them 
at 
the present time. Locke of l'ai is, 
and tkt 
other Representatives from Oxford are 
doing themselves credit and 
honoiine 
their constituents. A. S. Kimbali 
ot \N a 
terford, is a very popular member ot the 
House, and would tr»ke a bitfh position 
were it not for bis political views. 
Ί he prospect of a sboit session is vety 
good, unleas there should bo onlooked 
lor 
discussion called forth bv the new .a »s. 
which are necessitated by the Adoption of 
Constitutional Amendments. Iherc 
seems to be a stiong sentiment in lavor 
of ccouomy, and many unneeded ex· 
pcu:^ have been curtailed. Such action 
will receive the hearty endorsement of 
every citizen. 
J.S. lUbba, Ksq., Slate Librarian, l· 
alone this year, aud has Tory little »;·ιγο 
time to devote to Lis Iriend.t, though he 
give· a ht ally wolcomo to all visitors 
Iroui hi· uali\e County. 
Sprague, Owen and Nash, j»uUlisl»cr■« 
oi the Kennebec Journal, and piinteis to 
tue Slate, ai· the busiest men ye>u ner 
saw, dining ti>a session. They aie on a 
constant jump, punting acts had law·, 
repotting meetings, and attending to lh>< 
bust ot visitots, members aud others «ho 
are desirous ol examining their exteu'ife 
establishment. 
In Λ ιι·ι «1«·1<· of \ U· I*rc«l»l«»»t l> ll»ou. 
Mr. F. It. Caipeutet is authority lor a 
nuUlic ttoiy i t Henry Wilaou lhal has 
oeve-r yet been published. the evtuiug 
btlore hi* inaugura.ion as Vice i'ie»ident 
he called on Mr. Sumuer and said: 
"Sumner, eau you lend me a hundred 
dollar·? 1 nave not got money enough 
to be inau^uiattel ou." Mr. Sumutr re- 
paid: ••CtilalnJy. il it bad been a lur^e 
suui i might not have been able to 'je'p 
jou; but lean always lend a tiiend a 
handled dollata 
" lie then gave Mr. 
Wilson a check l the » iiounl, aud altct 
tho latter had retired Mr. Siuur.tr, turn- 
ing to Mt (. 'nrpentcr, remarked: "There 
ι* η η incident worth remembering—such 
* out ua could nevu hive oecurrtd m 
an) ccunliy but our own." 
\ M 1 II M I.!. Il» I.vrr) li OUI·· 
We shall do our rrau»rs a lavor !»y call- 
ing their special attention to the value, 
ttie tkelulcess, and we uiay nay the direct 
/■/ /it, cd $upp yiug thouitnivcs thu pr«· 
ti.l year, wuli out ol the chtaj·' I, n* welt 
as tliu most valuable Journal· is.»Ltd in 
tLis couulry. It e«"ts haidiy hall u ecu I 
a day, a suiu ea«ily stved, * hih» its practi- 
cal hmU ai d suggestions vent be unit 
hkcly tobiingbacX that amount many 
Uiuca over, lut .OOU to ikU beauillul, lit- 
stiuctife Lu^ra\in^k, s»re a ue worth 
many timt-H tbe ccst oi the paper. We 
lelti to the Atnciuuii Agncuilunst, so 
< .ii.i i bicauso slat'.ed ·5·' jt.-tio a^o us u 
llural Journal, tut now enlarged and iiu 
proved to suit tb« i\»nts ot every lamily 
in Country, Village), and city. it u 
ppcicel luit ot d things, uselnl. tella- 
ble, and ii.siiucuvo. Lab number cou 
t*lns 14 lar«;c (doub'e «clave·), pa^es, 
beautiiully printed. It la< turn η (ur in 
lur'.utg and p.eaeirg Housekeeper· and 
Ci.i.dren, ai.u Farmeis, JUvcbanien, Mer 
chante — melted all Ciaaae s. 1 '.a lionne! 
i'mi « and improvtiue η a,ve UU Kugruv 
trga and particulars ea to cost, trnd tte 
comu on tente dirtciioîi#, aie worth inoie 
lit:tu many costly architectural itous 
lia e m a tan!, pel la util, le«t ii a.t r \ (>o.>ui e 
ot Humbugs and awludhug «x-httii···, is 
ol κ,ν·'1 value t» the v.h· !c country and 
||,U|, |.iuu,f ^ u ι» 
good ibtog· luruvuj ο*..ι·,- a.-.dw, th,.,· 
t u-ij I od) tu 'ake il this 3car. h m;j |,e 
specially faltubl·intbt»< «ntgeainlteu 
l'f emulation. which is u hundred I, .i 
Utt acr ibau tlie majority ol othir jou, 
nal.*, tiiULltre the pub.i.-her to supply u.e 
Amtric.in Jyrùi.iluri t al iJk, Ul v jow 
lute Dl Ou u j'iaf. t>os»t-paiJ, or lour 
copies Ιυι |i 40. In*,-ou. advi.c ai d 
««.. u loi 1; t , tu· piftlShers, vu: m«m· 
UK4.s,,à. Cusiiu.ny, 146 Uroadv, av 
New \υ:k Lu). 
Acru-uy Lyceum. 
l-l* 3»t. l<i(3 il lit cid, ^n\e u 
vtrj interesting und instructive Ucluie 
lu» 1* the Norway Lyccuiu U'tdncsdi.> 
» vttiig last. ( η tho Micrwt. u· eud ils 
capabilities to ua appieciative auditr.ce. 
L> tbcaid ol an oxy hydrogen light 
he threw uj m the ecre<n(wbiih was fil. 
tttfn fut wide) un tnlhiged >uw oi a 
mitiotc i»c cl «uciett timc5,wbich might 
have Uui tbkin kr a (hum. Then in 
courait Le t xfaibited cte cl iho modem 
·β*ιιliment·, made by Z.ntmijtr ol 
l'wladeiphia wfcom U sa.d u-a^e the 1 est 
in the world. lly thi» nuscs le tip.eirtd 
the dillerent parts, sbo* in^ *hat a won- 
derful improvement bue been made in 
• ho article. 
A -ilk worm about bail tho length of 
an ordinary pin wa· shown large enough 
Ιυ occupy He tpate of ύυ im jn |en|,ltu 
iy means ol which the breathing tubes, 
which arc bole· in the bjiiy ol the worm' 
wtte ciesrly seen. 
He showed loms pieces of gl«S4, not 
larger iban the bead of a pin, that were 
found in the ruins of Rome, which occu 
pied several feet oi «pace upon the 
screen, tad were ol gorgeous colors. 
Ao ordinary pin and needle was shown, 
tho bead ol the pin appearing as lur^u 
as the lecturer V( but had not as much in 
■Oihe eye ol thu needle being nearly 
htge enough Ιυ put hi* head through. 
A bud bug was shown 12 leet long, and 
humorously- described a* not being 
bound but lound in sheets. 
Explaining the udvantage it had been 
to lb· science cl medicine. ile 6ialetl 
the diseaio known «s the itch, wa* 
caused by an icwct. one of which he 
brought to Tiow, whose appearance, 
iurge as ihe bug previously shown, was 
enough to make one itch all over. 
To *bow ibouae U has been to the 
manufacture* and aits, he showed the 
boies ol cotton, Uax, and wool uf which 
oui datèrent clothe. u,e cr mposed, the 
diliercnce in stiuciure could be readily 
•ecu, (he intimated that fUne men u,„ 
not the model. c| bone.ty, WcQ d 
mix tne articles in their fabrics, and u 
to make iolka believe it was not >b„ddv ) 
so that ibe governiueut b.d uiado it the- 
umpire in disputed caies ol tariff duties 
at ti.e Cuslum House, ft8 it Wa» alwavs 
to be lelitd upon. 
Nature, in Us operations ol heat and 
cold, was not forgotten by· tho ilev I 
(jtnllemau, who would hare us look 
liom Nature to .Nature'. God. Splendid 
specimen· of hexagonal figures of the 
«•now ilakcs Were very finely portrayed, 
and al50 some lovely /ret work,eu eh as 
we had on our window-paues thMe Coll, 1 
morning· ; enough to make 
us reconciled 
to the antic· of "Jack 
Frost" in cousider* 
ation of bit artistic «kill. 
Ho gare au iuterestiog 
account of the 
serriee (t was to the Parisian* 
duriug 
the seigo in their lato 
war. ISeing ao 
etilittly surrounded, and vigilantly 
watcbcd by their enemies 
that they 
could nut couiuiuiiiciite wiih 
their fiienJs 
without, whatever may 
bo tho need ol 
help, they availed themselves 
of this 
instrument'· power· in connection 
wi.b 
photography au I carrier pigeon·, 
by 
piloting large sheets 
of despatches and 
and then reducing thcm(by tho process 
need t » iiku our photograph liken es·*·) 
to η minute space upon tbiu 
colodion 
sheets. These they rolled up 
slid put t 
number of thf ui ia quills which tb*y 
tiod 
to the tails of tlx it pigeon·, and 
sent 
t lu m on their errands of lore and 
meicy. 
Having reached ι heir destination 
they 
weie relieved of their pricious burdens, 
the films unrolled and ι laced ia the 
mi 
I 
ore scope, and reaJ wilh 
case 
To f>how !iu: tnu human power· 
can 
vie with nature in Us work, 
he stated 
tbat a l'tu in gratlemm b id engrave 
i 
lines on glass, .·«> line thai i 
was impos- 
sible to see tb?i;i 'wi.lioat t!i« 
aid of 
poweiaul it iiiv p, nono ever hwiog 
b#eu 
made perkcl enough to distinguish 
ihem, though uatur»'· mat Kings 
on somo 
of its iliei.'fc, to tho nuru!»· r of 50,000 in 
ι be inch, cau bo seen. 
li our fiicud· in the t-oimly only kaew 
how many beautiful thiogs iu the animal 
and vegetable lite could be »een by 
aid 
of this tn«tninaen?, wit thin* dealers 
ia 
the at ticlo would tind it difli<M)lt to siif»- 
ply tl.e demand. 
lite UHlrue of the Lyceum u.ny 
Congratulate themselves en iLc good 
they b 3 ν υ accomplished by providing 
soch .» treat to t!ie community. 
Lmxox. 
TO M.N ITEMS, 
Brthrl. 
Jun. *J4.—Judge Kingsbury of I'ort- 
I land, delivered a lecture on "Odd Fellow- 
ship," la>t Monday evening. 
Wednesday evening the ladies invited 
the gentlemen to a l^-ap Year Hall at the 
lietbcl House. About forty conp!e were 
preseut, and mine host, liardou, did lite 
thing honorably by the large compnny. 
The gentlemen intimate that they had a 
right down good tiuio. 
Friday, the -"fh, was a snowy day and 
we ινΛ» have g.->od sleighing. 'I*hc farmers 
are improving it by putting in poplar and 
birch to Kiohardson's steam mill. W 
Kr) < burg. 
Jan. -ii.—Λϋrand Musical Convention 
will be held at this place, beginning Tues- 
day, Feb. ith, continuing four days, with 
two grand concerts oil Thursday ai.d Fri- 
day evening·. Mr. \\ \V. Davia of I»os- 
ton, a first-class musician, has been secur- 
ed U4 leatler of tho convention; also the 
diMiiiguished vocalist, Mrs. M. S. Oa&cs 
of lioston, wilt artist in the rehearsals 
... ·..l_ .. ι—ι; 1 .ι,,. <».. 
Miss Mary Warriner, pianist. Tiokct> 
lor ladies, $1.00; tor gentleman, £l..'»0. 
All strangers who notify "The Musical 
Committee" in advance, will receive a 
postal card designating them a place of 
free entertainment. Free return tiekci> 
will be given all members over the 1*. Λ. 
U. K. H. lÎA«'ks will \>> furniabed. 
\\\ 
\V(«I l*«rU. 
•Jan. 27tb.—The Wtst P««:s relormer·» 
•telJ ά lurge and enthusus κ· mceiii g at 
iLe church at lhn ι ace < η l"u*»·«!:iy 
Lcveniug, .lau 25 lb ins'. A ten ,>or.irv 
1 or^tniialion w as made by chtiio of Κ 
li. l'ackaid a» President, ard a tcrre-tiry 
i was duly ehoxu. Alter wbieb spiiind 
anil enthusiastic speech· « ai ro ma b} 
ibe fodowing mtmbeis ol lb« lin ant's 
Pond Klorui Club: Cyrus berry, June* 
1'λ", Will Taylor aud George Houghton, 
l'he meetiug was then addressed l>y A. 
P. Andrew*, i/hao Willis, Geoige \V. 
Urjant, John Brown and K. Wbittcmore, 
•Jr. App:optiate music by Κ U Hum 
phrey's quartette, assiste I by and 
ger.llemen Irom lir} ant's Pood, inter 
j spersed ibo whole. Thirty names are 
j now on tho lion Clad and seventy-two 
I on the general pledge. The meeting 
tendered thu members ol th« liijani's 
l'ond Ktlorin Club sincere thanks fi>r 
; kind and efticient assistance, and niter 
appointing a committee ot livo to make 
and report at next Dueling a code ot by 
laws, &o adjourned to meet at fame 
place next Saturday evening. 
Skcrktaht. 
Ou reading the above leport you will 
observe that 5our correspondent in tLe 
last Democrat sang his requiem over the 
wrong grave entirely, and for the pur- 
pose of setting the West Paris boy» (who 
never do things at halves) right, let me 
say thai the nrtlcle* referred to in your 
iast*igsue does our bojs injustice. The 
tacts are the** : January, 18 b inst., the 
time appointed for a meeting, was quite 
rainy, but 1 believe every one of the Iron 
Clad lo}s were eu baud and also a good 
number of general pledges, but on ac- 
count of rain it v. as deemed inadvisable 
to attempt to ho'd a meeting. 
Instead ol this by jour correspondent: 
"I.iChtlT Ihej'll talk of the rpirU« Uut*· *one, 
And »'er his perfume» u|ibr«td him ; 
ISut little he ll risk il they'll let hlra sleep on 
lu (he <?rar« whi re West Paris lu· just laid him. 
Please read 1 rhis tenelit 
•Swiftly anl gladly trt laid Aim down, 
From the Held of hi* naine oud this story 
Wo carved not a line, we raised not a stone, 
But lea Mm alone with his glory.'' 
Wb8t Eun· 
Peru. 
Edwin Howard of Kast Peru has 
thieved duiing tle past leU0Q 0?er 
2000 bushels oi grain, has sawed 250,000 
shingles, 5000 of lath*. „nd his σο| fg 
much more yet to saw. He hlke rc*eU, 
finished his Lon»o in good ordwr. Iljg 
mill b situated on the outlet of W'orthly Pond—the best privilege in town. 
lij,» following are those in diatticl No 
1 who are over 60 years: Thomas A 
Godding, native tow η Livermon»: his:»go is t,j years; ho has lived here 35 years. Mis Sarah J Godding, his wife, a«e Cii 
be.ru in Hartford ; has lived here 35 years' Mr Ira Worm.ll. 70yeaiaof age, was born in Livermore in 1806; came to Peru 
when «a infant, and ha* remiinej 1 
farm where be now resides 0eir y 
aince. Mr Le*i hunt. sgeCC, W|J 
* 
on the larm where ho no* |jïtt 
^ 
; never away Irom home to stop ^ 
thirty daj s at a iiu:o. Ur» slrih j ,; 
; bis wife, cam ο to ihe t<>w:, η^«η 
* 
old with her parents ;ber a^e 1 
her native tewn PuLed. l)Ckn jJ'*'· 
76 jeai»; boin in l'ctu ju 1801. 
place where he now lives; be h m àl" * 
lived theretud wotkedtheiittt l·' 
the first white male child born ia ibe 
* 
Mrs Mary ULunt, hi· wile, age G4ju. 
born in (illeud ; alio lived in B«uh 
i eral yea'», vnd has resided here Λ ,v 
I will mention Si me < I the lUitν 
of this town who k! srtd ir. theperil,*'1 
i hardship* of pioneer life. Tu firt. ^ 
that came to l'en» to settle »u ljf„" 
kaitfht of Palmouti), Miir.e, 
nt»o. He located on U.r », tfe 
" 
k H *β«τ« 
James lUirow s ne», m a.%:t;ct .\, 
i Daniel I-uril of F.ilmouth, »tl 
j ears» later, acd settled tbo hrnj « .. 
Dcau aud l.jvi l.ui.t u.j« 
j died in tha year 1S0 .. Wi 
oam· iroui Fa'iuourh n! r, the () 
time, and tio^an r,n iLi j»ii > ^ 
by Orviiio Ito' i:iaou :.t t!i:s :.χ?ι ja'^· 
•J, Uei j««iB»ni Wormeii c^me Iro®?,/ 
Diouth. a lew J4is:s later, ksd ι ;· 
the plaça w!>. re 1 » \V π:.« in' 
now lite·.. W mi Lan; ■ àuio 0P r 
! lime that iMaiuI L jnt ruin·. H·,;.. 
1 iu 1806. Win aeitled ο» ι ι |Λ 
^ 
Jitiuv· haut Ιικ «1 1 ·-» ιι> i's;«, 
tïruver cira : r .1 t h«· t λ ι : ». l5 ,t 
where Jane» llsrd» m !.»·« · 
1 be flr*t sch >o .î. 
in 1 h 16 in disU.il Ν ). : .*,.5,. 
many years for ι to ν η u ι., γ 
school was taujbt by Λ*. f ^ 
in Men ill Kni-uf·» hi ii 
1815· The ftrtt Ρ, Ο was < ^ 
Mr. Wa L··;'- in t· .· <ar >:<, 
! Waller, Jr. wh *p»> 
j master. The fiiet ten ν « m 
-alwut thia lime, where « w Btevft 
' ferry is, m i«h Mrr 1 ill K» t "'»·.··. 
1 man. The ûisl ^ri«t π. ι ir t .*t *u 
j built by J.»mee I«utit 1 is m·· ,,, 
Η ay ford's n:i!l now i«. n.f ... 
: 
was located 111 1Η· < ι ν » :<·» 
Rtrer road now ruM. Tt.e :.·»· L: » 
wti 07m iii'l in ΙκΊ* I M v;; 
(Jrnoininali>'n. 11 z«*kj .h \V4.ktrn1 
the Pr*t p!ai.t&;i< η s: m 
Dar.itl I.uot, Msj VV:u ! ι :, 11· 
Bradisb ai d Merrill Κ ι » 
upper tract of lar. I 11 *· ·. 
< 
itt 
p.j lare. was owned l'.< 
Eiio· b Jaq ·.·■'» c t 1'w.i M·. ii 
first »ett «d j'ieai'lj-r, ι, .. λ 
m^lbotli-t per-» ι»ι <n M Wm Lit 
was tLe br?t white ^i .wii ». 
died i:i tbm lowi.ehip. I'm Ν u 
tLc fi .i«>w .t'g amount < I » ■ * « ! 1 
ί(.ι lh<* y««r 187*»: he 1 ·, w: 
4·.7 Lu>hi !< p' tr.ti < ■ IJ 1, 1 
bushels ol oil·, .> 1 
f>7 Lu>heU « I i)«*. ·. » li# bt ·:·. 
40 busbf.4 "i liaitt'N, ·> ·> 
Shi# tous cl I. 'Τ and it ι.i· \ 
pumpkin» 170 »quiai*\ 
butter, JO > >« of It·*)j«·. .. 
onion*, .VJ » u»heis ot tu.:. tJ 
buaheh, 70 bunhei* ol > uro:·. 4 e< 
wi»ol. 40 cow<·, 10 j«»t k< .»o 
M »l o.d »tc6la a ti«! I»* :.1 -. '> 
Λ colts, l'j h >r-« t 
4-.Î 2ό pi^·». ^ h'g··. -- » »? 
32 buebeie ol appU*. 1:· k 
Νιο.» iu the tl.iir.r:. » 
1Λ0 at m * per Urm. m ikM.g l'v 
There ar« 7o ii.tmoKafcl» :.;.n 
"Mr. Λ.\ ία JjiUi:is I» «η. » ! ι 
Hiukin;; iomo fi*'>d can. ι; Λ. λ 
work «hub any o;.e tu.i) ·< ■ '··- k! 
doue >% ut l>c dono w« ll,»t a : .1; t .< <· 
Allot am K>li« painter, au« t< » 1 ί· 
iny « .mug· «. and a » » ! 
w«.ik « bica tht· puu ic rua 
way ot intinliug Ijoijoi*. tun.. ur<*. 
«· 
h lair I'rioe. A. '· "· 
Forttr. 
J»n. '2b —'The ni·», r·* 1 · "-·'·* 
Oik grutgt. Nj. 14" 1 
Ihi ir ball ud Ihe e\c « ! ·' 1 
purpose of iretallitg it- 
lntlallttlu 11 w t.» pubuo) : ·' ·ν :ί 
* 
good 11 rte générait}. lit·· 
delegation liciu 1. tnw< *■ ''s*· 
Fareonitield, Coruiah ji h ( 
aed Fro-t Mountain gta: β1· Μ™*-"1'·' 
Wben O; it Β Churchill W M ·»: Loi*·*1· 
grange, a»kule«j l«y W W 1 ^4'. ^ 
Froit Mountain jjraD^r. j r-.ccedfJ 
install 1 L French, W M oî < 
Rtange, arid he the rf>*. ol tVeoi 
The inteuttirg tcd in ; 
'' J 
aae listened to wl;b n ar^e·! a "· 
bj ail prêtent. Aittr in»ts ·; έ 
ofliccrs. ibe pattcis tr. ! tLcir 
guests fat do* η to tLe mjj j.« r 10 
5"" 
lully provided Ly il »; ladj 1- 
The table* *< re i t : al· j !■ ui'eJ 
with every tblrg il*: tculd Wt· 
J 
palate, ar.d t«*t a^uted uotliiof 
•lighted, Tui* w as oue ol tl>e 
E" 
iL)o\ablc iLittinga b*T* tW' 
atd the ^targets OJ»y wi»l b«i P!û "j 
their (Xertic'L· which ι:ϋ*"(' 
with such ccmpltte buccees. ac*l* 
1 
more than tatiificd lt"ht btici : 
1 
right itey Ujttl proiFer· <-'ur 
sgiint-t no man, and any cr-e s 
-1" 
having in t:»w the good ol tt® -u£^ 
race can ouiy »i»h u» "(jod kP*eu- 
bare four.d a place now wUte 
** 
we can light the battle ol lile £® 
1 fU_ 
wuh the rest ol nankicd, and c· 
pertevere. 
Alkr waiting so locg a titci 
/» η C * 




Porter h&a a tiret-claes 
haunted house ! Hou»·) ο*οιΊ ^ 1 
Tripp, uow of Bopton, M^*· 
1 
^ 
rented it of late and the Unaoti .^ 
that about 11 o'clock at nigi'i l"'\ % 
noieca such as pounding the box-o· ^ 
barrels over the floor and all k 
noises made by mcdfcrn ghoel*· f 
It is »juite good sleighing· 
and bueiuew is lively arounJ ;!' ^ 
with ox teams drawing logs and oa 
^er* \A he 
Clark Stanly of Porter, ba* 90^ 
farm to h id brother Moses. 
— The Thespian Club 
give u dramalic entertainm?"' ^'uej,1 
day evening, Feb. 2nd. Jane ^et 1 
be preseoted. Music by Abbot 
-· 
J I. Heory 




Centre. His laraj coosist! 
v 
* P1·'1 #eoli-v aiidulatio^ anij 
'^a<n>] ievei· 
11,11 P;*a 11 to r!«u 
*nd ,orce down tb« 
, w li· pMcr 
deplij. His t|»t«r. 
lt, bavo 
i.o other bat the b*« 
<t Jillrratit kiBti» o| animal 
i^firaj. 
He is a rvuJ.rtg 
, ,τ«»,a gradual iuipiim-nient. 
Λ ν Λ μ<ϊιιμ υι,ι\»|. 
KuiuluiJ t cuir·. 
ν i. 15λ!watchmaker and 
lê;,aoj ui-K* 
ver j c^LsiUtrablv 
A..-*·1·· 1 ■·. 
a· Luj^h ucβ 
,t0 .s btci uiiug 
,\a adept ;α bia buw- 
H> 
5.5 
'λο οwc> a a4 .fcUu.d larui ouo· 
jj I.. 
1-U' »ilU-c. (NlUt· 
.i « buiidinge gel 
\.oi-*:a· llUL' ♦ider 
and ail Lis 
,ι ι »·, 
Ov -4.:oiiao!y a arm ie 
,. 
» -.-er. lie » *w*re that 
·_ :»« 
κ. vu as possible ri h;j 
r 
a » ·-*·' ui « .ib tbe new to 
r j—u 
··' 1 luaiiBl"· la 
; .* 
x lif i» 
n- <_> dnatt i^ed tu 
yi .j* 
rw.aiiU ι la cr-ju», ^oj 
rucif u! cJten turn- 
er ι,« st»»rd to euneà 
the eow. 
.. \;» a« » .aiUi: Γ 
.»:*Ld h.|{h. 
\n Am»*. .i\BK 
.u*rui ami Selected Item». 
* juo iîi the ra^'«. 
Ν I ι. :r opto· rex; 
r-·»!· 
, λ<·» 1» Λ1'1 praach in th»» 
,. 
« -ο ι *: Sib. a:h 
·· I 
V| V. « Ν -taj. occapirJ 
* ; u i' : ist ^ibbalh 
jp 
, l » r*i > »! l ui ο 
Γ-ι « ve iûg w i.L 
t 
Λ -re ivrdta.ljr 
' I 
t .ι tfcc crand Mu· 
k 
? v. Krv< jrfc'. 
i : ρ 
..y 






i». *. haï raoaivad a bowililti| 
"·■.* 1 .,«■ 
1 « ; 
M.»:. |; 
il·:.: a Aiictn)> 
_· I» m lor tu ■» }ea: 
4 .1 .·. Felilttir). Ο ιί 
Γ *k .* 
v>uu.C ol * ·ι!υΓι! 
I 
I ale-l. Mr. λ1« otlj | 
ΛΓ ι· uluT, ilCvl 
I Λ V 
·· 4. .« ι» ïtfu-v i .a. 
*e jit »i,r et l«» >*f tLe· 
jJlt.ltlV ODLlbttJ 
lia: rr. wL*. ««. 
y-\t «r. *a» 
*»*4fO π ..i>vio£ from î* 
I Hi 
α. u Λ_ U':.U t <*vUt> ·1*« 
·_·.* i,; tx-ea » 
*of ce l ·: me liàTt.* 
4-' -« ■* ..U IL·*'. W.IS al 
\ : .< 
te ir*.; tu<, »ΐ·«1 tb* 
ï -- -4 u i»îUni, 
* 
ύ jjAlUr, 
*. : \...^ ihc occupittl 
*·"*- «Vf jUfJ. 
*' 
■*» ^ Hi. SOl-jn S* «· 
v*'' ϊγ :ri« ιηίβββv>( 1»: 
■■»■·' A Jr m »Ml 
* Mil fflftl? 
_* ^ λ of ;rrfp.-t 
» ·'« l» »··::. .a »Ji 
* .-· <» t> :ti o(i«■ 
I s 
« ■< 
r Wh « vsf t.· 
"> 't ; blotctae». 
i, 
*" 'r * ...r "gruU·. 
* J «Ί tO Cl.:« «OUI· 
e kj:· λ .h »ciOful*u« 
T'· car* of «Π 
uuu ^itni-1* t'» 
I ife. 
* '— ua· Of !h.» B>tl 
* ·. ai : "u* >»ti by 
»»« If 
*'< «Vf 
\1« ,«r :c o| For- 
Γ .f » · ten: u.e 
< »:. I * ; belle 
« e lia.« irait prrtty 
*■ · and ! knvw uf #w 
;4 ., 
*4 ♦ »« weU ·» your 
| ■> ..· .g' 
ι * f »t 
cake. 
r 
li l Hit -Thai III M S 
■' it jr tif* aittiica· ihai te 
* -•.«ι..· Or υ μ»» muii k,ila«y 
• ·> li a» » modi r*is- 
.>4«— at*.· u»jry Pic· 
-1 rtlrf L.» Caiiuutic 
* i »!»t* taU t.i 
■*r »t .ai, aru *njer to hte» 
»p«l» d.·*·»· — iWater- 
4 «n. «r 
ï 
I 1 *'i ■· »:· 
| L. t. T 
ν toi* — 
1>I>A5DTAK 
i · iîi.e ia one la.uaie· 
f Atwj»j·» B.:t« 
bat fur· in 




Ίι .. »l; ili 
fr iuv.^.irat^r, *uU D^bly 
.· .♦! 
rL 'Siic 4i.au «ny oiber 
f" Ί : r a :·■! 
i f « la» ti'.ioa*. s«« tha; 
^ ilLJi ·« u n 
I 
» .! I. ul|f 
l·5'!.. ■·: ·' ·; I*. 
»'■■"· 
îv'-; '■« L «-«Hj mlnxlucwa" nuk ι1η.Γ n h*Te 
'ι':Ά ι VvdH iiu·. anil uuui ;ruua oûier ul«iu'i «-OU «πιι ug UM CW«, f ihl health .TheI U. 1 «r«r». v:u mm»· and New» dep· uucau&dd ·<« ,! 
-O, 
u·' '"''J'·· uf »te juumjl Ν·» i»u ii> c*n ™ i« i« U .;ut, puu Hi- \«:r> 1..V ,κ-eoi »1 * Τ»,ΛΓ. Si .ciiuen coi. o. tiee. 1 '«rill ι«4 X 11a Ilk Irtcl:, Mi»-b. 
Hull.».» Monthlj M>|ti », for February 
Τ ίίΓΪ. '· ** "l" M β""·1 X ever.— 
,ι ιί ? !' V* >·»» of M OuoU'a truii l*.« v>i lua; Γ at lor Boy,' au4tnci«i ,|o »'oriv· of abfcOiWe Ictrptt. Add th,--c loauvctMa Λ.ΐϋΐΝ. ιΐ.ϋ,ι„|!ιβ1 ,ut 'J ■ ««iTia i.iakiun υμ a iu.,g,iii»e I Ml .«u i ιΛ. "■'·· ··"''·■■· I.UIM. nûcMkaii «I th« » ci>-1 ra*rt taiiuttT are a» to; low» >41 if, tm etl(j ,te.r lb-i.iai·*., Auduaou'» K^hl Uanu Μ π. ":ι N1 Mi.ukc.Mj Muaaion hose » λι*·ι ♦»; >·-. »y. \ N..UI Bru^ii Wllb tb9 l»rtuu», i. l'reiiy \ouug j «·1). Γ;ι» I .» tu a. ·» iu.kr. Γι iflce aa Light a« \ <i ie »·« ^U40W,.eihe.o.>u,lbnjuifh μ·*ι ι Hiil, !Ιι·%% 1 \%* id t.> t&i:bib(NHl; or, lav -««l ont o! > fermai» U.uJr, », *<-\eulv Mile·· aii Hour. i>i c U ■· Margarvt «·· rlorl·'· IVrautv, II.' lu-I ·. Iv * t u.v .t it il ^  owir I «. m.r > p., Ml, j.iVlitr—Thai 4 " '' # li'· Itauulr I II >a»e, U. ware 1 ·' i·· W« « c«r. >ur Vuuifukrriimt '■ 4'* Hie- nu ι I H, u *rvu* Piiiure* ',·· 1 * TI HU » ..I. ; l :, iuwi.-τ μ " ''"· 1 τ ·», al a<l the β ν»ι «Κ .ν.οι » lathe 
νν ια* Awakt r l\ l>ruarr U· T«rr notieea l··»· u < t οί lb r:t ι·» 11* ( »« .iw iuajr*xiue ii»r ihe ui. iicn au>l yomug u.u-. ι «i>^ravtng· > Bu·. 1 |« UM^ai «|(i|nu vi 11*I ^ lur. y i.iaac A Ntnbtui, Ulikinl· » .ι di tut ι» \ *.· .·* ttoiv i\ .it». »i4ry t. I·· 11 ;» lht> Mate il I j. Oi ILr two ·· « I beCuoki ; Um. by K11» laruiau, ll>e il II» >.Ί 4ff(« mimIuui lli.hi cutimiul* 
• ..ikli.» I lUU'Uilo -lory. wliilc Λ v. li>ck. by )il>· ktMBUW, is tlcli'gUllul.— i .it kp,<i Feuil|;r luitUhti au tuu-ria.uiug Λωυο,ϋ ihe l'»r«i " Bui Itc lno di»- iii. h.ng |ra;ure» υΐ Wi t« A**U liiu in^uib ;h· : β» m Ihr "1'oet»' litM" min. ■Aiti«« t<· Mr· A 1» Τ Ulu.ocy. λ «1 the initial p*r ; .!i- B«'..avu>g » p« f!»· li.ioi ι» 
• u..io: 11,r I g!y «.i4 l'a; ei 
!.. \ «•it ·* ti ι» te «rtiiîc iw ail le- u on euqa «;.< a.< ν .-i. Uc itinaiu uft contcui·. art Tarn ! >i«T,pia· ami t>*|»vr, wu «cveral a tiuiiaMv iue4<Ue| arluieu-a l»r TeuijM'i- «ι |ii{ lam· .u; «f Util, te vali e to 
t»»!j ^«rwDtri teacbei nunc lu <b Idna. On ) I. |*ei acuuBL It L.^U»r<>i> & t'o, iMilvB. 
M. Mcholaa lor Ji a ir* and IrlMitary i» .a 
a Iv » aia e .· jr n\a£ d4,l.» in f.i*or 
« ali tr > ι me >>i. F ι·οο|·1β who read it. It 
t».\« λ »d '.· '·«:. ·! ■■: β"» w ter» au 1 lût· de 
·. ·-; or\ ο* jji. »- η ι>Μ ftieu.i». Hay ι lajl. r ha» a «ι -y Ιγμβ K-clao t wh < λ prum 
.-· · »» e-· g ao4 vaivaUie. ^βτιίαΐ 
•ei taU ar* m (h* (oil floMtr al lotcrru, »®d ail ibe 
lit, <· folk* ah ui't re»4 lfi< i. 
rr>>bal iy th· ntii ini*r--«i.ag lulo·i|inal «r. lal 
aow ia · e of publi· ai «u i*' liabrielt aroy," 
u y Irel llarte. t: ,fcb fccrlbuer·» Muathly· 
H \*e ..ibt th* va.' c «>f an» œoml )<·*·< η 
τ* bll: lia e a wi »a ua» w· iau>t 
h.liutr« th· *rte aftd :u.u..ut·.^ ·:·ι«· >·! '*·· ΟΟβρβ- » ·»»«·- 
ρ qrlirai» i»|iM aiul tlwtj· iaiiwiucM al le*»i ■ 
L- --e f> x:*c«»r «r Uauaa· l.· n i.lo „i« wurka. \ la m ► ie -·< h » ni · will·· au 
« a· led tiptmm, and tUe »i»id manner m Which 
.. a 'lie· and fU»t.'iLa4.'iii|.re-»e^ 
ae ni eirf r !er I 
N...a: a Krtvwd .·ι Miow Uui Paaptrt». ί·> I. 1· I A 
», .1 ·!. Π ■ ΙΜ 4 M ·· Il* : 
» \m» a ·:·· md ·:·· «ith » 
ha/β«f le but ilt.e uade. ^lw il» Nt-w 1.q|Ihl4 
\V ai'(La to 11 I au Ί » 1· wvtler· -cvkutj lo 
,·: τ» ·η||Ν o( our (!*-> inUJ how Hit 
ο her i>ai t- fi*·. 
Ilaipfi 'i Moatlil) coo. * *h loteie* ng 
a ; «r η »uio»··; 1 ·· iy Jt! j'ï II·" 
οίο· l!.·- | r »i:\.anf τι rttr ha·', uiiieh to 
Γ if· λι a ·- ν Ut I* .ulbei · e.tai 
|Η·ρι·.αι .!'· but he to fndMltr *·'"'«* » hi«h j. .a ,il 
a > ♦ >*»" *' 
·. r'f I <· are a 'ie D^r ·:.> b t »rr> j I» 
pa. cul* i.a wot l-r .·»: » -e» ι._^ b In t* ot 
H eflthrr Krjutrt» 
Ten.p r·' r· wcc a :;t.» A ^l. 
>i.nda% 10- tin.» Mo id»» I 
a c \\, m » 
5 ·. I· 1 »· |l w 
• ] 
ThK l'KOl'LK \N AM' i'KuuF. 
There no n>« ne ^rr».·: iIhU by |>Ιιτ·η'1&Β1. 
b» ,ί .· :.. .· ι: r« \. ! t. « <4 
»* ij ,ι » f.. It·» (..Lu 
Uii jit ι· for »«·»π* ι vuff t "! la »· ttled «η 
MM, loaaniaplioa, or αΐιν >ti-ea»e of the 
Γηι ·: au-1 l.un.. Λ |» f ut l-i : i» that 
»'· j'»r» >11 :< !, >'3B t, ν·:ι.ι I'm. t Ιο fur 
l( cwt· ski t iry .;··:··■ ( fleet before buying 
IU rr»n!ir nie ht 75 'Tnti. It haï l.itely l*ecu te 
tro^tiee ! m (hit couatry fr η tjrraaiiT, ai· t tt* 
n.·! le: c·. e· are a»l· :.!»h «r «·*· rjom-Ih.it e 
It. Three !··►«· will relieveujreut Tr> :t. .·»·;·! 
» » W !i λ «ο Γ. 1 M Hamv >m>. 




CICCESSFULLY TeriTrr. TREATED 
ι: Π κ P*T1I>T* 
% 11 Ut t:-<· of 
KSlFE 0* CAUSTICS, 
in 1 « :· ρ»·· Aj :"»»» 
Dr \ ■ η twx 
NkW II 11 V. COW. 
('•>rrei -on lee ce from 
I'fiy* Cuii;· ιΝο »·1ί<- te· 1 
hor v. 
I I ·· I»·· t > t' <· ; M I'. >1 Ma«- 
U'i iditf to the wi:"e of .lata* 
» Ο IVh ! uf 
a .n>thte. if M. lo t:.e wi if >. II. llartt 
man. a son 
I P·'.·. Jisttrt to the wife of L. B. Carter, 
t * η daughter·. 
MAKKIFI>. 
lit i:auif .nl. Jnn. X. at the re· lencc «f the 
!.. îslhrr. I. ML »ieo. G. 01m* of i.rand Rap 
.1» Mu-h a:.d M ·» Harriet M Kill >tt of Κ 
ltlED. 
In u.lead, Jan Λ<, l>ana Arthur, >·ηΙ» child of 
IUrn*on «r.·! I m ma S. Freach. aged i Tear*. 
1 month· *u I ltf .1»;·. 
In L veil. Jan. 90, Mr». A L> ljf.i ! Dresser Age·'. 
> »ear·. 
Renne s Magic Oil. 
I'*e«l outward or ia*ar>l it never doe? I.aiin. 
A* sure *· you're ratlhiUl It work» like a chirm.' 
I »e KENNE'" MAolC OIL lor Headache, 
l ee KENNED MAGU OIL for Toothache, 
I ie KV NNE'S Μ Λ 1.1C <»ΙΠ for >praic<. 
l-iKiVNts MAuIl' OIL for Neara.itf·, 
l*»« RENNE > Μ Λ*.Κ OIL tor Catarrh, 
l'»e ΚΙΛ\Κ » ΜΛ<·Κ OIL lor Colir au I Cramr». 
I »e Kl SNf» MAtiH OIL for Colera 
Storbu. 
I -e KKN.NL > ΜΛ' .It OIL for Kidney Li.mplaiut. 
... Γ ii U oy A. A1 iiamii. 'Uii so. 
fan*. A 
M ».«rry. N. way A. Oecar Noyé», 
A. J. ftowe; 
Κ thrl.Ù-K *ι.ό »o. WiMrfvnl.C «-· Young·. 
Fneburc. Τ C>Hut; llarri*oB.llnniui<>ad A 
>ou 




FARM FOH SALE ! 
The farm kcown as the 
Ittc· or Thoma· Farm, 
"i'lir*· nil··» from South P*tU 
^ 
Village, sad οι acre· 
ol I har the μ.»·>; mmb; 
n-w^arn nnd good 
h'jii»e lhi»i»oue <1 the tieet 
'•hauces to buv a 
£<x«l farm i> r » Itule money. Kuqulre 
of 
Λ. IIVAH \orwn)·, 
Maine. 





Robinson Manuf g Co., 
Ja.vtraKT 1. Hrd. 
KaiHiag ( apiul Stark, all paid 
iu. f ΙΟΟ.·λΟ 




I*«bt* J .f the KixpuT, exceptla^ 
tiaonn 
a l»a:ited on go. 1* l»y »elliii^ 
aseiit·, 
H J. LIBIT, Trea» 
CCMKERL \ND. S». 
Oo thi· Id .1»· of Janua-y. 
1-T '. ι »r« :«ali> sp 
peared II J l.:*»by 
aad ma lt oath trial the al/o\e 
!ti.«u'n. b> h.m •ubaeribril, 
:· correct accordiuf 
lo bi« be·; kuowledae 
and beliet 
CJLAKLL> F. LIBItV, 
I Jan. IS 
luatiee of tho Peace. 
€·οιιΙ«Γν Acadenv ! 
m 
bethel, he. 
Tin: snuxG term 
•Γ llite Iiuim.ti. u « ill begin 
11 ,Λ1)Λν> I'EUUl'AKV l'.tli, ISJU. 
η t continue elcTen weeks. 
a.^M* *?,k* w " be cou*idcred half β tarm, 
"bJrJv'l * ,0!!;;0r Un,e thlS l"il tu.tivn will he 
1'ilncipal, L. II. HALE, Α. II. 
Aaalatnnt. I». ». MePlIEllSOX. A. B. 
F"r lurther information adilre-v >· above, the 
IS. A. FK\ ti Secretary. «< til* ι, i tbnuy Κ 187«. :iw 
BSYAKTS FOND HIGH SCHOOL 
Τ H Κ SPUING· TKHM 
Un· Inttitulion will continence 
Tuesday, March 21st, 1876, 
u.d continue eight week· under the instruction ο 
' " Β A ItTLETT, Principal· 
V— i-tant· will be enraged at «ti early date. 
Tuition,-1.2;,, t » i\, an ι *:.,oo. 
•tr Vmj'le accomvxlAtioas lor all ttuden;* at 
c*>on.a»ie rates. 
> ι·, -riiijn or any Information, apply to llev. Ir. I ron» K. 11. Bartlett, Ο. I Houghton, U K. • ιη,ινιι. Alden <ha«e, A. I>udl»···, iirynnt'» oi.d. ·ι 10 the l'rin ipal, Uuuword Centre,"Me. 
Bryant β l\«nd. Feb I, Is76. t>w 
Paris Academy I 
Paris Hill, Maine. 
THE tl'itlM; TEBTI 
I tl»U ln*tituti*n will commence on 
Γ u end a y, February 2!t, 1S?1>, 
ηΊ continue ELkvkn wjci ks, under tho inttrur- 
oii ol 
V. Η. H. BRYANT, Principal, 
'titled in the lonuUKClAi. l)n atkmi x r by 
Ο. 'Γ. ALLEN. 
* MtaMIl t<> be toaiiM at 
>n.u>riii-, ment. For circular^. l>oiir»!. or room· 
>r »eli.)>uardinx, addrvt. s. |) llrivniNftos. 
»r Hid, οι the Princip.»l, >o. Wubrford, Me. 
J—. II luw s. Κ CAJtTBR, 8B0T 
)XF0RD Normal Institute 
South Paris, Me. 
The II ijtfcr ami Spriny Tenu 
of th!« lnititutlon wlil commence 
Ί E9UAV, February Ι»Ι, 1*76. 
nMTRtrcroRs: 
T. CROMMETT, A. B., Principal. 
1>D1E vj. 11 vnn:\v>, Teacher ol lli«;h·· Kn*· 
lith aad French. 
BUI ht Μ<·Κ>£. Ttai er of the Intermediate 
Depart meat. 
^\A I! < ItOUMLIT, Teacher of the l'rimary 
Impart incut. 
Teacher of Drawing and i'aintiae. 
-»UA skll-LINt··», Teacher ot In.tiuuicntal 
Untie. 
rt ιιιυ.«> 
1 rsi»·. of tint; will be the aam· aa tiMial to 
ι pupil· rf«i ΐιοκ (iutti.tr the limita oi Dia'rtot I 
J. .η Γ»; l'iipiit who are n it prea»nt Ihe 
Im.e tr : m aillpii |Λ oenta par mtk lor Coin mon ι 
n(.i*li.an<l ii fjr lliytir Lujiiikauil Lu i;ua^ct. 
In a Iditivn to the unu! ro'irae of i»ti n lun 
r*..κ«ηι a' « at. in progr»·- tor obtaining the 
rtWMof a IfKlHt of \ jeal Mu»ic. If aucceaa· 
I. v«> !«■·« ut ι <r wc k Mill ..Ten ;. lo all 
ipi'tof the II |h >» l.wi'l and Ii..iitu* ..aie l»e· 
irtmant. 
i eir«M»:% r catalogue* of the >.·! ol. apply 
I· to \ Wji mi\, »·, \\ m J W ii. r. ». : 1. 
1 
Sruftc. I*. U or 1. Γ. CKuMMirti, 1'rineipal, 
>.· .th l'an*. Ma.ue. 
January. «, 1»:·". Tw 
1EBE0N ACADEMY. 
Till <.fltl \«. Ti:itn ol·' 
IEBRON ACADEMY ! 
WILL Count.Μ Ε l>> 
:rKSI)AY, FKHKIAKY S2l>, 
Λιυ Imthu. ELEVEN WEEKS. 
Γ. ,lXOO»V. 1. M., Fliiiriir.ll. 
• RRU»F ·!&!>, Priii. i''*H omincn al lvp't. 
Il»- Ft ΚI J ν M -1 U'l.l >. I'ff'-Ti'f and 
Î*:, i»*r i> U »'lrt a l.au^.; *£»· ·· au 1 Ucllc·- 
Lettre· 
n !» RICH\Rl»SON. Chaplaiu. 
! en SUt. H Teacher of Mum 
Ικ*. Κ M Tt RNER. Tearhai ol t»ra»:aganJ 
Painting 
« Κ >ier t*aeh*r· supplied a» ma> b· r»|ttired in 
h department. 
e^TwtttviMktilin.board >>r room·. > > 
».;he Prin-'va /IliKos Pai'KAKD. "•ecretary of , 
'ni«tee«, or 1<E\ >. I». ICI· IIARI'.'N 
e^-Tin « In-: it ion iu uum ·τ ο «tuden t·. grade 
f !; ! tr·:. ρ «a i m reputation for h «nest and 
tofottfli wojk. mklIAoMof Um ΤβΜ vttt«r 
M» nr. «fi t th·*" «-holtt» wi«hm^ to attend 
u· -ri ol would do well tu consider. 
tti bMi Jan. ij. l*Tû. Cw 
f*· //uitor.i' lu·.'· ·» <>' ÎAr Smpr<m* Ju.luHa 
» ur: u'.t t le h -l'irη -if /'«πι, irithin fini for 
th.- f D/iif,i <inJ State of M.une 
I'fcNNIE HUANN.Ol 
X'mwîv In th« Coaoty o/ 
O\to I s I Vate Ôf Maine wile of Orin Brann 
t \V i>: i! thel uiily ot" I'm .'.«ot. rcupc· «lully 
t. .. t. » mir. thi» honorable t.Vurt to be inform- 
! that νι r πν.· leu name w ι- Jennie Bryant, thai 
V » *· lawfttllv married t .» the «aid Oriti ltiiinn 
* < Κ hernn' l. a Jn»tl -e o!' the Peace M Wjnu 
i. ■. il t 11 ihr twr'fih d ι» of |>.· Λ I>. I»'ï>. 
□ l lia» hs<l hv him two children, one of whom I* 
low living to wit : George V Brann. four yearn 
i)il that -in· e their intermarriage your libelant 
*. on ioi-tr 1 h<r>olf a» a faithful. efimte and af· 
tionate wife, nn l ha· resided wi'h hliu at said 
Vmn as aforeaa Id ; thai the said Orm Brann.whol 
ν regardiez ο1 hi» marriage row» and duty, on 
he d.*y of \prll, A. D 18TS. without reason- 
bic eau»* deserted aud abandoned your libelant. 
time «h»· ha» neither ?ern nor heard 
rem the «aid » >ria Brann, and your libelaut further 
iwri that »he dve. u t kcow the said Braun's 
r- lenee and that -ho ha· exercised reasonable 
liligencc to a*certaiu the same. but c^uld not 
— 
Vtid rour libelant »how« that the said Orin Brann 
or ttiree Tear* prior to his »aid desertion had been 
'uiltv οι habitual drunkenne··:, and w»«, duriu# 
ill that time in a «tale of habitual intoxication; 
ind vour libelant further shows that during the 
three τιαγι Orio Hrano consttotly And 
rroi-slv i.ejilrcteil. Ultreatrd aud abused your II· 
'rlaut. that Mr ha. been piilty of crt-at erueltrto· 
rard· her an«l ha» cou»lanll> aud habitually uaed 
ο her and in tor presence ami hearmc obscene, 
jr une aud threatening language; aud yourItbel- 
ir.t lur'.Uer «hewn that oa diver· days and diver» 
iir.e· w thin twelte months prior to hie eat I de· 
ter ion in April. Λ. U at *ail « inn, theraul 
»r'n Braun committed the crime of adultery with 
live. lewd women who«e name· are to your U· 
jetant unknown—Wherefore your libelant pray· 
.ht aud justice In the premises, that the cu-tody 
-aid minor child uiav be decreed her by tin» 
·, uorable t ourt; that cbe may be allowed to re- 
ume her uiuiden name; and that >he may be di- 
vorced from the bon-U of matrimony between her- 
.< Ii ar.d the -a: 1 Oilu Brann : aud your libelant 
,· rr» that »a: divorce would b; reaeOOable 
»n<l 
u oi>er, conducive to dome»nc harmony auU con· 
i.-tcut wnh the peace and ■orttotfWNMg. # JtNMf' οη.\.>Λ· 
I»ate<l at Norway Jan. lj>, ls70. 
sTATK UK MAINE. 
ΟΧΚυΚΙ), — January ΙίΗΐι,ΙβΓβ. 
PrraoualU appeared the above named Jennie 
Brann and tna-le oath that »he doe· uot know tlic 
above'named Orm Brann » residence, and that ehe 
jas u«ed reaeouabic *igcace to a»certaln the 
B«obre me?"01' GEORGE L. FAR NT Μ, uel0T
Justice oi the Peace. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
IkXDBOsCOOtflX. ββ .—Supreme Judicial Court 
in vacation. 
Auburn, Jan. ·Μ, Α. I). ltÇ«. 
It 
PON tke forepoinj; libel ordered that the libel· 
ant aivr notice to the said Orin Braun to ap· 
rar before th Ju»iiceof our ^«preme Judicial 
■ouit to be held at Pan», within and for theCoun- 
V of Oxford on the second Tuesday ol Marj-ti A. 
S m;o bv publishing an att<-»te«l copy of said 
η #11d iht· order thereon three week· eurcoe- 
.i*,.|v ui the Oxford lvmocrat.auewspaperpnnt- 
-.1 in Pari·, iu our County ot Oxford, the la-t pub· 
u-ati"n to be thirty days at least prior to said 
leeoud Tuee iav ot March, that he may there 
and 
hen in our said Court appear aud show caiiw;. If 
iny he have, why the prayer 
of said libelant 
should uot be granti i. ARTKJJAS LIBBY# 
Justice ol the .Sup. Jud. Court. 
A true copy of the Libel and Order of Court 
neAue*t: JAMES». WKIGIIT. Clerk- 
Lumber Wanted! 
Thr P VRIS HILL M'F'G GO- will purchase at 
miil i lUnntit* Of OAK, A-H. BEECH 
» V l'LE, BIB Γ ILK L M. BA>> A POPLAR LUM- 
BER for which CA- 11 will be paid. 
A BLACKSMITH WAXTRDI 
a man of κ·' »d character and a «killiul work- 
πι of irou and »tecl can tlud permanent employ- 
j„r if anuli at ion is made ac once to the 
SSw &.i* MILL M \NI KACTI KING CO. 
I " Yfl/orljt dnvt. mi»/ Xiutrah thai! h* orrrlhrotrn " 
( Future event* prophecied by rule» in IU:v\F.R'h 
PkopuktIC Book. Fortune* foretold in the ups 
and down» of pricea for lite nrxt twenty year»; 
the future judged *>T the pi»t. What re.tr» te iaake : money on pig-iron. hog·, corn, provision*, cotton, 
and when wo w ill have the next panic, what rear 
: hanl times will end ami l>u»ine»* revive again— 
K*erv farmer, manufacturer, Iricitimatc trader and 
«peculator «houId huve this hook lo know the fut- 
ure. ao a* to avoid leas and betucceanful >ent to 
any name, pout paid, for ft. Addre*» SAML'EL 
BDRtll) Π·Ι·Ιιι1Λι». Iran ΓΐΜΤΤ. Ο. 
• Ha> a: home. Amenta wanted- Outfit and 
tcrma tree. TRl'E Λ CO·, Augusta, Maine. 
ft C nftKor a case of Cough. Cold or Aathma that 
Ov/Ulf M> \ M-OX'S Β C.R M.SAM will not cure 
Sold by druffirints at SA eta. Circular free. 
GOLDDr. F. W. KIX*MAM, Auguita, ilaiue. 
%0Ne Chariea fer ohtalnina 
TO INVENTORS γΓΜΙΪ. 
I^^V^ : 1U TrauoDt Btro«(. Ikntou. 
A WKKK guaranteed lo Male and Fe- 
male Virent*, lu their locality. Coat a 
NOTHIS't; to trv it. Particular· Free, j 
P.O. Vit KERY Λ CO.. AoctuU Me. 
ft ft fit Φοη per day at home Sam 
0 3 y C U * ii Ce iadi Me. | 
M OSYCnOMANCT, OB SOUI CHARMING.'' 
1 How either "ex may fa- ·inate and gain the 
1><ν· and :ιfl» lion» of any pcr»i>u they choo*e, in- 
•tantly. Τ lua art all can po»»r««, free, by mail.for 
25 cent*; together with a Marriage Guide, Egypt 
ian Oracle», Oreain*, 11 tiai.- to Ladle*, etc. l,w),. 
000 aold. A queer book. Addre·· 
T. WILLIAM A < Ο Pub'·, Philadelphia, Pa. 
▲DVKUTI lllfti l.\ 
Religions ail Airicieral 
WKICHIill'S. 
HALF-PRICE 
SKXI) FOR Ol'R CATALOGCE 
O.N ΊΗΚ LI HT 1'LAN, 
her itilormaiion. addree· 
GEO. P. ROWELL U CO.. 41 ïark Ro», NEW YORK. 
$ 1,2 00 PROFIT ON $100 
Made auy day by PUT* and Cali *. Iovu»t accord 
in* to youi mean·, ί 1υ. #.',0 and ίΐηο. iu Min k 
PHI ν ILI <·) .*, has brought a -tuall tortuue to the 
caretul inveator. We udviac when und how to 
uriltAtK "AFKLV. Book* with full information; 
»ci.t lie»·. Addrc·* order·· 6v n iil and telegraph 
BAXTKB* « «>.. 
Icbl ly llankrra anu llrokrι », 17 Wall at. Ν ^ 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
A LARGE & RK II STOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHKAP, j < 
GODDARO & GARCELON 
liave juat received a LA R< ,1. and Rl( II S ΓιH R of 
DRESS GOODS, 
*mv. wjii !i !ln·)· off· ·ρ· il ta ,*.ι.!.-in 
Itlark Cnshmrro, 
Seal itroun "Merino*·*». 
I.jons l*o|>linv MiauU. 
( ioaUs and « loaktuu, at 
c;i«i: in. γ kcuuku rieurs. 
Tli,· LAR(.K>»r LISE of 
DOMESTIC ,"NS HOUSEKEEPING 
œ = β»β» saw 
the ( r, an ί it LO» i:it PHI) KN. 
We hate ·»η·· of the ol rirh 
FANCY GOODS, 
iapm w! ι·, select I 3SVUL ΡΙΗΚΚΝ be 
touud In the City. 
t.oitl) \ ICI> Λ <i lltt i:LO\, 
\n. I I'll.bury Itlock, I.Ubou Street, 
Lewiston, M«*· 







ΗΚΛΧ, ... I'iS.OO per Ton. 
FIXE FEED, ejo.oe 
^IIDDLIttGS, tm.OO " 
I^For f»ale for a limited tinio at theee 
prices for CASH ON DKLIYERY by 
PARIS FLOURING C3„ 
South Paria, Me. 
Not. *), 187S. 
G. Β. SU AW, 
MAXUFACTCHCK OF 
Gents' Misses' and Ladies' 
BOOTS 4 SHOES 
of all kinds 
PARIS HILL, MAINE. 
1 warrant all mv work, end will repair, without 
expense, any rip» which may occur. 
REI'AIIIIXU, In nil It· branche*, neatly 
anil promptly attended to. 
l'ari», December 28, ls"5. :lw 
Dissolution ol Copartnership. 
ffMIE Copartnership existing uuder (he Arm 
J_ name of J. C. MARBLE A CO., i· this day 
>li«*olTrd by inutal coneeut. 
J. C, MAUBLE A CO. 
The bu-ine»» will be conducted under tlie flrui 
name of MARBLE A THA YER. 
Κ II MARBLE. Ο. Α. ΤΙΙΛ VEkt* 
Pans, January IS, T'j. 25 3w* 
Rnn Dcnnprc eo.ut' ι» «"»>· jUU Π lU CI Γ CO addrena for ΰ cents^— 
FANCY PHOTOGRAPHS 5 cents cach; six fbi 
•i5 cent*. A'ldres·. 
U. F. Wormwood, Kezar Falls, Me. 
! DR. SMALL~ 
Treats patients at a distance successfully 
by letter. He makes a speciality of dis- 
ease Of the Lung*. Kidneys, and Repro- 
iluttivc Organe. Thoee itiscaeee which 
Inve hitherto baffled all remedies. and the 
supposed insurable are molt solicited.— 
Female Weakness cured. ;>end stamp for 
list pi question* thu elicts every eyrap- 
tom under which au invalid suffers. Call 
on or address, 
DR. C. H. SMALL, 
GARDINER, 
Box ïtlaiue. 
Office 66J Water Street. 
January 1». Ief76. Cm 
Ρ aris jplouring ^ omp'y 
MAS I t'ACTLKKES OF 
l*aris Mills Flour, 
and wholesale dealers in 
Flour, Corn, Feed; 
SO. r^YIllS, MAINE. 
«irOince in Portland. U4 Commercial 
Nov. 9,1878,-1y 




tOfiioo Over Su vines Bank) 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
Ajenl lor the following reliable Companie·: 
A8SKTT8· 
CONTINENTAL, New Vorls. #2,700,000 
FRANKLIN. Philadelphia, 3.500,000 
HIIK ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia, 3^00,two 
FIU>T NATION \L. Worcester, 200,0<Jo 
I.I V KB POOL, LONDON A (il.OBE, 
or Euirland. 2i,0n0,000 
Ci Κ Κ M A NIA, New York, 1 .ROO.OUI 
l'ENNSYLY \ΝIA, Phlladeli>hla. 1,Λ00,0«) 
TltAVKLKltS LIFK A ACCIDENT 
ISS. CO., of Ilartford, 3,300,·00 
Policies written to any amount in the above 
Companies, am) all loe»es 
PltO.MPTL¥ ΡΑΙΙ». 
A 1.8ο, AGENT Fok 
Hailed Λ Davis* 
CltickcriiiK Λ Son»' 
Smith's American 
and .Mason Λ llamlin 
ORGANS. 
.m sic stools, 
of all kind*, constantly on hand. 
The-e Piauo* and Ογ^.ιπλ arc of eurh univeria 
reputation, not only throughout Ymerica.but also 
in Knrope, and are *o generally acknowledged to 
be the f>tan<lard of ·*ν ·dlrucê among all Instru- 
ment·· that few will need to be ««cured of their 
•uperiorlty. 
All kindsof lt!«truniciiU eonst'inth on hand and 
*♦«»! «I !»>· Instalment·, )Tarrantril for the t<mn 
if fire yi-riri. 
Μ Κ L01) EON 9 & ORGANS TO RENT. 
Bo. Pari», Jnly 18, WIS. ly 
Pianos & Organs 
FOR SALE AND TO LET 
HY 
A. J. NEVERS, 
Norway, Maine. 
As I am connected with manufacturing, can and 
till ceil 
I nat ruinent h oliiil IvinilH 
or il-» Mon 1.1 than Un y can be bought for clee- 
rhcre. 
l.Nfti Id MK> rs Mild on INSTALLMENTS and 
rarrantcd Ι··γ the term of SIX Υ Κ Λ IIS. 
orders ιι\ Mail promptly attended to and 
atisl.vlitiu guarauteu. 
i.\sTiti .ai:.\Ts skt ip ox thiai. : 
Septeuber,lI, *75. ly 
Music Has ('harms 
PRICE UEDUCEl). 
ΓΗΕ BEST IN THE WORLD! 
WILL LAST Λ LIFETIME: 
or THE CELEHBATED 
n, r. η (Λ 
^iionmgefi UrS'au5 
In Daily Use. 
Ί he bc.it talent ol the country recom- 
mend- the-c organs. The nicest and beat. 
More lor your money, and gives better 




PAK IOOX and 
UKA3D OKGAM8. 
•^Mlltutratod ( atnlo^-ui· sont by mail, post-paid 
ty auy address, upon application to 
H. SUONINGER ORGAN CO., 
17 to fil CUKSTS'UT STREET, 
IVew Ilnveii, Conn. 
aU*Jl- t;i 
Here Ym Have It. 
Λ partial lint ot (Le Goods which 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 







Empress < I<XI1<,..all colore, 
Fancy l'laids, 
Black Milk, 
Dr*··** Uood« of all kind», 
Prints, 
OiiiKhamt, 
Thread. Silk and Battons, 






Table Linen and Crash, 
Miawl*, 
Fell »kirts, 
Glores and Hosiery, 
Ladies' Cnder Flannels, 
«ems.' do., 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Hals, Caps and I mhrellas. 
C ollars and Neck-tie«, 
Woolen Cloths—a full line, 
Horse Blankets, 
Trunks and Valises, 
Sewing .tlachines—all kinds, 
Flour, 
Corn and .Heal, 
.bleats and Prorisions, 
Groceries—a large slock. 
Crockery and Glassware, 
n.KASK orvï u» a call. 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO. 
Mechanic Fall#., Me. 
oct!9 tr 
* 
STEVENS & CO. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings ! 
Periodicals, Circulating Library, 
»* Mabou Street, LEW1STO*, .*«, 
>'orth of UODDARD A UAU- CKI.ON >, Dry Goods Store. 
April 27, '75. jy 
Highest Cash Price Paid for 
RAW FURS 
OF ALL KINDS 
BT 
WH. J. WHEELEB, 
i0Zlu PAltlS. MAINS! So Pari·, Nov. 1β, J875. lin 
Before I'uirii:i>iiii,r risewlut 
HAWKES & GARLAND 
«uilexamine theli l.Aitui and .'i.aTsruCKi 
DRY&FAisiOi- ^ JODS 
BUCH Xt 
Cwnhinert;, A1 paean, IJrilliantim·» 
Thibet^! 1{«·]ιη, Mohntre, I'rintM 
<G l-ii to 10<··) Hh:*wlw, Becl- 
Spreatlw, «Se Gents' 
Uniler-OariiientH, 
Pautd' Cloth, éco. &o. 
au. of which are MA UK Κ I) DOWN to suit th 
TIMES. 
a clion;is stock op 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
mr>v also l>o Been at their store. 




GI.ASS WAKE. HAltl» f 
AND TIN WAKE. NAILS, 
BOOTS. OVKItllSOES, 
KUUBEKS, A- Ac. 
HAWKES &GARLAND, 
PARIS I IIL>L·, Mo 
I member 14, lf75. 
H. N. BOLSTER, 
(MARKET Sqr.lR£,) 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Feeling deeply grateful for past patronage. re 
» pec t fol I τ inform* th·* public, that. notwithstand- 
ing the "hard time.'·," lie will *till continne to keep 
a good assortment of all good» ueuallv kept in a 
Variety Country Store. 
We need not particulari/c each article, a· our 
different line· an* alway* kept well "sorted up." 
\ cordial invitation i* hereby extended to all to 
call and examine our good* and «rice·; and a- we 
ha\ e "uailed to the maul" our old motto, 
'•<*1 H H SAI.1> Α Λ I» SMALL PROFITS," 
we believe that we can offer price* that will induce 
them to i>urcha.«e from i;-; and on · part of our 
good* Hold we «ball -till allow Ave per cent, off for caah down. Our favorite "card" Will continue 
to be "Green Hack·," and when thin card 1» ibown 
no "pass word" will be required. 
Miort credits will be given in #omo cane·. 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 




MASON & HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
UMUUALtiU U W ArrnUAUnDU 
to caj·· .ty and excellence by any other*. Awarded 
DIPLOMA OF HOHOR ^ 
VIENNA. 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
OUI y American Ortrar.» «ver award*· any medal 
UnLI rich present such extraordi- 
nary .'XceUrnce as to command a vide «ale there. 
• lU/AVC A9rmr highest pretniuma at Indra- 
ft L Μ η I 0 Kxpodtlona, lu \nerlra aa well aa 
Κηγορλ. Oat of hundred a there have out been υ La 
all wr.ere any other orgaiia have been preferred. 
nrOT Declarvd by Eminent Musicians, la both 
ULOl hetniaiiherr·. to be unrivaled. 0e· 
TK.-ΤI MON I VL. CIRCULAR, with uptniona «X toon 
than Ouo Thouaaud (aent free). '* 
IWCICT 00 haTin* * Mi* η 1 Η am lia. Do not IH ΟIΟ I Uic any other. Dialer» get uwiv COM- 
MIm: sa AT aa.'.'inj tnftrior oro*int. and for IM· 
rmto'i I'fltn try rtry KarJ to tell n/mtlAtnj ώί. 
Il CIA/ CTV! CO mott important lmpro»e- 
jlLll 0 I I LLQ mérita ever made. New 
Nolo a· .T Com filiation Slop·. Xnperb 
Elagere and uther ain of UI'W dealtcii·. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN»" 
quialui combination of theao Inatruœenu. ^ 
CICV DIVIICIITC onr«n«ar.i.1 for caah: or 
tAOl Γ A I ITi til I 0. formonthiy or quarterly 
payment·; or rented until rent paya for the organ. 
PITA I flPIICC Circular*, with fuUpartic- 
L A I ALUuULO ulara. free AdJr» M AUON Λ 
HAMLIN Ο Soak CO., 154 Tremunt Street. DOâ- 
TVS ; ·Λ Union (square, NSW YORK, wt t*J ii S» 









SOUTH PAHIS, MAINE. 
1 hare Just put in the largest tud beet itock 
c 
the above article* erer offered for sale In Oxtor 
County. Making a specialty of such article*, I ai 
enabled to keep a larger assortment and to off* 
better bargain» than any general trailer. 
I would call the especial attention of ladies t 
my extra tine stock of 
KID, SERGE & CALF BOOT 
for I.aille*' and Nltiei wear. 
No such line of foods can he found outside of tli 
cities, where prices art· twenty percent higher tha 
mine. Call and examine ray stock. 
W. A. FltOTllIXGHAH. 





Norway National Bank 
A OSCAR NOTES, 
Norway, Maine. 
Norway, January 1,1>TC. 
Fine Watches 
WATCU REPAIRING 
4^The mott difficult work skillfully execute 
References J. F. l*htlllpg, Conductor Β A >1 
It; D. W. ^suborn, Conductor £ R R: C. 
\ 
Woodbury, ERR; T. M Howard, Conductor 
C R R; John Je welt, Conductor M C R R; A. lie 
eey, General Freight Ajgeut 
AI C Κ K; Capt. Wi 
Mitchell formerly Conductor M C R R; Samuel 
Edgcrly, Conductor P.tliK il; Faysou Tuck< 
Agent it Λ M R Π. 
*·-\ν oik per Expiftss prompt·? attended to. 
«J-Prices 30 per ccnt. le*s than i'ortlnud prie 
J. W. IcDrrTEE, 
Ssriugn Bank Itlock, 
LEWISTON. Me. 
January 11,1ΡΤΛ. <*-m 
H .Ai Ri 
m 
Xliif standard article i* compounded with iho 
grealc-t care. 
Its effccl» area- wonderful and satisfactory a» 
over. 
It restores gray or faded hair toit* youthful 
color. 
ttlMWM all *rrnprι··η-. if ln.>v MdteMP) 
and the M'aip by it- u*o become- white and clean- 
By it·· touic piupvriii · it restore* the capillary 
gland* to their normal vl^or. preventing baldnes», 
and making th., hair grow thick and strong. 
A· » dreeing nothing ha-i lieen fuu id »o elect- 
«al, or desirable. 
I»r. Λ. A. Haye·, Mali- A--ayer of Ma-«aeUa 
•<e?ts, a.iyu οΓ it: "I consider it the l»e«t prepare 
tior. for it* intended puri»·· -e 
Buckingham's Dye, 
For llw Whinher*. 
This elc^.int prêtai ma; ·.· relied ou t 
change the color ot the beard from imy or an 
otherundesirable ehode, '·> hi. \·ιι or black at di·· 
otetiou. It i easily applied, being in oue prepat 
•tion, nnd ijutckly and ιίΓοΗιΐ.'ΐΠ;, t : due»·* ape. 
niatient color whi< it dill neith-i rub nor weh of., 
mam r im κκι» in 
K. P. HALL Λ CO., Vitliua, II. 
Mold by all Dm».· t- ! I»·· ;· r· :u M trine. 
l) « ΓΙΙ SKMI VN\I VI. I VI KM Μ KTHI 
Tit* I'.LKlts I v>l It V V( I. to. 
Hartford, < onn January I, W7«. 
a.«*».ts. 
Ileal eitate owni i by tb·· uip.vny, »*7 •••e.'l 
lu -1, on hand and it· hank llT.ilf *"■ 
Cash in handί ol A/rut*, i»r in Iran inI-· 
•ion, :C.>Ol 3" 
Loaun on flrat mortgage· re»l ••'.ale. 1. -·4 T V' 
Deferred premii m-, 
Accrued interest. 
I nite<| Mates iovi*rnincnt bonds 
State and rauni'.ραι >u u, 
Railroad eit.-.k-' and tjoti-J-. 
Hank and Instiianue «lock· 
Total Ameu, <J,TOI.'Ml IS 
LIAtllMTIk*. 
ltenerve for re insurance tccid· itdep't * 1»..* 117 4 
Itenen'e, four |ier cent, life d< |>^i tne : 
Clan»· unadjusted md not o.anda.! 
other liabilities, 1Τΰ,ΐ3Η!Η 
Total Liabilities, ·,',ιϊ; 
>urplu!» ai repat'i* policy-holder-, <ι < *.Τ »Τ 
Surplus as above, '<n four and one mit j>· r c«u 
remtvc, Ν. V. standard, $1, ·">. J 
J AX. O. UATTKKM 'N, I'liv iout. 
IIOMNM 1»! SM-, re· ,r·, 
JOHN K. MOUBh. V -ist.int Secretary. 
FREKLANU HOWK, Λ-«ιιΐ. 
.\oit\v \ \. tnivi 
ABSTRACT 'r THE 
ANXUAI, 8ΤΛΤΛΜΚΝΤ 
or ruE 
.ETNA INSl'KAM Ε CO., 
OK UARTt'OKI», < Ο.ΥΛ., 
On the 31 day of December, I "75, made to tUr 
Mate οι Maine. 
Capital Mock all l'aidnp, i οΌ.ΟυΟ.υΟ 
a*!»trs λη KOLL<»W : 
Ileal Eat ate unineumben d. *' S.ooOUO 
Ca»li ou hand, in l).nik aud hi Atf t's 
hand -, 1,120 MIHS 
I'nited Stat·· SwirUll ·. 00 
Mate, < It) Λ T'»wu Stock Bondi 
Itank and Iru [ ( e >1 
linlroadi o's M<>. and Hoi 4' ·ο 
l.oaui on Ileal K-late, idJV 1 if 
Loan· on Collater il-. 
Accrued Interest, S 'Mi 'Ί 
Total Asm·'.·. #>'· S- 127 U 
MARlUTtE*. 
I.o»·· · adjusted and not due, ί ♦ ■ "71 ai 
ι.· mm nnadjurtud, Sou, DO 
Ke-ln*uianrc Kund, I -il 171 
ileturn I'reuiiuii"· and V- ■ n (. a. 
• ion, c&.tTT^H 
Other Lubilitica »ma'l, for p. ,u.■·. 
Tutnl, 
Total Income for 1-7 
Tutal Kx| ndituro» ι 1· 
S.- 
$4.01)7.011 to 
» -71 ·*!»" '5 
Ui-k< written innnvrt ·· >e*r, 
l(i»k- ont t.inrlu < 
Itlik" wrltt. .ii Μ ύ ii 
Premium- ι·■·'··tv.··I m M 
ίυ»»(·μ.ιίι| ill Miiii'i u 
.soie » >ι: Λ .t .- : 
(ion .1'·!· Mitiif t It ■> I 
UOtt.tU OUU |U( ·' •■'itr.lllK 
account. Senu Vue her. 
Si >ΓΚ ΙΟ ΛίΙΑΓ» -Τιι' 11 ■ ·ν* U ·Γ | '· > .oil 
accuriltui! tu }uui >Ub law- ». v.· il iU4ern->n in 
ouc paper. chai gini? u* tlio c ·ι Seuil voucher. 
ΚΗΚΚΙ.4ΛΙ» lion K. Vï< lit, 
lCw NuUVTAY MAIN fc. 
:■ ι·Λ '*· ο» 
71.140 L 
: it u iblira 







J$L· H —μ>. 
Until further n.'tice th Steamer, 
FOREST CITY. 
Win leave FRWKUN WHARF. PorUâX. on 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FillDAY EVEN· 
INtiB at 7 o'clock 
Keturniiifc. Ie-ve« Ri-ton TUESDAY TIM'RS· 
DAY anil SATURDAY Κ V Ε Ν1Ν .S, at 5 o'clock, 
weather permitting. 
PaMenfrer» takiuu the Boat secure a <·οηιίοηΛΐ>Ιβ 
night's re-t, anil arrive in ·ΐΜ»·>η t e..nn<*< t w:Th 
the earliest morning trainc, whilf the expeuie and 
inconvenience of arrivl κ iu bo*ton late at night 
arc avoided. 
Pacentfer* holding Rail Ticket* a« 1 wUhinir to 
take the Iloat cau pr«*«ent etteii tickrt» at the <>Oic« 
on board, and the difference ia fare will be re- 
funded. 
J. B. COTLI, Jr., «>·»'!. Agt., Portland, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Seinl-Wrekly Line to Kcw Vork 
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia, 
Will until further nonce leave Franklin Whnr: 
Portland. everv MONDAY and TIIUUSDAY 
atO P. ΛΙ., and leave l'ier Je But Km, K< w. 
York, every MONDAY .inl 1 HI KSDAY at 
i 
P. M. 
The Eleanora i* α new steamer, jtut built lor tin- 
route, and both (die and the Fr*u<-onia are fitted uj· 
with tine accomtno·!., (ma nrpMMnn makim- 
thi* the most eon ven i. i.l .hi,i .«»n· :.. οι 
traveler· between New Y'ork λ,,,' V ie. Tlie»i 
Steamer* will uel· at Vineyard Hhven di rii'i'li·.· 
summer month» on their | s- t ϋ,ί, >iii New 
York. 
PaaHJtire in Stale Koorn $Voo, \> 
Goods forwarded to and i-m· >1 pli 
Montreal. Quebec, S: Mm llh] Ma 
té~yreik'tit taken at ti e !■ neat rat*- 
Sluppcra aïe re<|ur-ted to μι,Ί tht.. .i« 
tw 
tin· Steamer- a* ea .» I' M 
·■ ■' i.· 
itave Portland. Ferftiu!"· ir Pl>" to 
HKNKY'KV>X, ijeriT.il λ.' .λ. I and. 
J.F.AMES. Ag't Pier.»e fc.R Ν·« w '.'mk. 
Ticketc and »t«U room* <-an .·■ be obtu ned »t 
MExfcba il*, wrtwt l TÎ7W 
Agricultural. 
PorTui. i>.\»o*i> Ομκκ*«λτ. 
Improving thr Homestead. 
lu this latitude, where evergreens grow 
-pontanoously, it is somewhat surprising 
that they are not more freely use·! to 
beautify the grounds surrounding our 
ountry homes. We see many fur ta hou«e« 
landing bare and nnprotecte 1, with 
grounds about them uncultivat > 1 and un- 
r»nd for. which might, by the expendi- 
ture·/ a little time and inteliig·-at lal or 
Ik* made beautiful aud ornamental. There 
is tiO more beautiful tret· among evergreens 
in tlx» world than the hemloek, and great 
paii..v are taken to r»i«e speeimens in 
parts of the country where they do uot 
row without careful attention, for the 
; .:· >f setting out as ornamental tra> 
;o beautify the np: roachc* t<> country 
tes. leuees. Is there am reason why w<* 
who live in the country all the year, aud 
v»i.o ire io : una to enough to j ow.-s a 
nnd · .1 eminently a!ap< 1 to !h- 
grow!!. ol < \ igiv ». iou' 1 ire *o lit- 
r ther beauty end th· iacrcased en- 
Mietit we s!iou!d derive from t he con·» 
u t. atiou of cur hrn·* whi» onitraeoted 
I· the'r presrm-c. that we *t!l ■·take 
f tithe of trouble tu place them in pic- 
tar«'s'|Ue and appropr: .te j ':···ι«.- a'· >ut 
UlCi tluU Ù xj ... tkoM tt à 
I -» hut : tew Mwrta atWnu at tkmr 
·· h res Ni· r< —»» but ear* ··-·· 
nc<s. 
\ ·; |>;·· : « h c j re· 
te·: ling to île ~* :-·» : ;»v thing which i> 
«· ir« Ί tor on a ·-count of i»■* Κ mtï ou'y, 
ife a- *i]'pre»'iative a.·, y other ei»>a of 
people of love! ν :rrr Mi i »_*·;. 1 when 
th- y d 1 1h tir t :ve* to impruve an 1 
be:.utifv their houies th y tak : muth 
pr le ;n th·* et it-net of the;.· t;*->e Î 
di< *ritiinatiou a- pi —ι it *i>r tn\i »>· 
ih.-r ι- prob.d· vital:: who rea l- 
thi- ar'.i e who l 1 Jt thought main a 
time when "kirg at ! i- c't vi :S t .* .. 
line hemic ·% or { or a spruce, or a 
t·*, or m iiw ( .'r t;ee or shrui w· ;d I \ 
very mu h 'J ... a, .ran 
* .! th>· ; .et· 
if -ft out u some ρ :rti tlar which 
has happened to -tiifcr his lau *v. and h« 
ha> pi«»bah!y frouiisod himself that al 
ten I to setting th > tree in the desired 
>· ..·. .. » 
neglect ·■·; to do to η lure-'· ! ut .'a-ioualj 
calling t um. I .. deferr· 1 plans. If 
ever·. ■·»*·♦ th«» ter la· ri" bi.- 
wife whu* si.ç t h ii ai> >αι ti natter, h» 
".11 '♦.· : .i.-t sure t » ;.. ! »h. >: tte ol 
iter pel idea·, to have a trt.· : -otiKkind 
in >eiur -po: sac h t« lr· ady -e.ectcd, aud 
a litti -tuth ii tUi .? tiitui to tlraw up 
•t j an oper.-iti .wit will :aiprt>ve the 
: pi r.. c ·· the ;,, d« v.. ; 'v. 
ι. cry οι like- t » 'iv« in a beautiful 
a out it, -t it1 ο : t- u wbv cverv 
'armer should uct ha\.· 'attcr, if he 
■•aum t iflbrd the i.-ii"... Anv'khsd of η 
house, in1 nuit<. .»* oi l and wttthei 
χΐοω an 1 taatefui .:Uribut ;i of plant- 
.ml flower? abi :·. -n xh/.te, aud if th 
: irmei wi -et the example l»v rtmoviug 
·. r grindst»ncs, υ'.-Ι uil» and 
:mmpery lrom the d -.rvard, an«i I ν -<t- 
ting cut evergreen trees where their wive* 
'Jigt·.*:, taev will -(· >u >ce a rniidn· -- ol 
wer^ u out the rough t at wili 
trait*figure-the old h. h '«mu· 
litul ι atv- a- will be a -our e of pleas- 
ure m ! gr ititication to u! who beheld 
then. 
IK> ι-1 be .tiiiicJ w!:1! acknowledpiu^ 
mat it would be a ^o\ 1 plan to fix up the 
I'j'V a little, 1 at decide vcu will do so, 
:.ΐ:·1 ι., rry oat your re-olves». The mater· 
.. a; ο a* ha»<i uj»on ev« : ν Maine farm. 
All tha· i-required i* a littie well directed 
labor. 
Kor ihr <>\η·κι· OtiMts uu. 
Krtj>',tnj I ni mais titan. 
It :- ιΙ»Λ rule rather than the exception 
Hint cattle leave thi barn in the ·ΓΪη»τ 
w^h an χ jmulatun of tilth upon their 
• •odies whuu is a disgrace to their owner-. 
It would a>toni*h the proprietor of a 
l>utch dairy, to learn that auv cattle 
1 η th« wot M u J «»·» care!· -s of 
'he etm'ort of h:> animals and >o regard- 
1· ν or lecency in his care of thtm. a? 
the il < i»rit_> ot New Kngland farmer·4 
-re. \\ e are inclined to smile at the de- 
-criptioas which travelers in Holland give 
ot the earelu. atteutiou and scru| ulcus 
a· atne.-- which characterise the treatuient 
ot eatt in that country but it we would 
idoj ; ν n.· ot the practices which are 
'bore in vogue, we would !u\eoccacioa to 
smile with $Atu!actioQ ;.l the unproved 
• « ndition of our niraais, icitead of suiil- 
!.g with anius- uient at the peculiarities ot 
a -ystcui c treatment which is not onlv 
more ^en^ible but more ';uiuaiie than our 
own. 
No farmer »i.ouiu aiiov. u,- cattic to 
ie in manure. 'liie stalls -hould be built 
only »uthe:.'ut y lon^ lor the animals to 
•taud comfortably in them. The floor 
-hould be ra:-i.d a lew iuehe.a above the 
level of the pa.-^age behind the cattle, so 
that all dropping may fa 1 off of the 
•'ocr rpen wni h the creature.- lie. If by 
any accident au airruaî should become 
-oiled bj layiug in manure, it should be 
thorough!;, -■!· »η~ Î a- icon a d;-covered. 
Negioct to do this work argues culable 
ndifferei to the comfort of the cattle 
and shameful lazinev. A free u<»e of 
the vara and a stiff brush i- generally all 
that is needed to remove rhe .-tains and 
tilth which may be acquired duriog a 
ι 5ht. If those are not sufficient a bucket 
t>t water will eiiable one to thoroughly 
e'eanse the -oiied ir, < in 3 few moments. 
In a i'utch dairv the 1 utile and every- 
thing connected with their quarter* ate 
wej t us i, .it an 1 eioan a* a careful house- 
wite keeps her dwelling. Not a ; article 
•f refuse of any kind in allowed m re. 
main upon the preiuiae.i, the cattle are 
ί fuii) washed every day, and a- acou- 
-«sjueme sir*1 r!wr,« pleasant objects to 
"••template and not animated manure 
maj -, as go many American cattle are, 
ircui the time they are pu' in the barn iu 
U· fj'l until nature rids the:n of the 
vijI 1 S α cumulation ol filth,ι causing 
i -;d hair to fa.: cut in the spring. 
Γη-Te would lees comptai-1 ot muk 
1 lutter itith an ou t 0» 'he ·> ιγι», ati 1 
; wer eattio whos<> owner·* are ashamed 
t. exhibit » ien;, »ί more care were i>e- 
-li wνi upon -t'i ie accomntcdation.-. 
—Th ■ bears have beea m kuig sad 
(1 kc amoucr th^ -h ep in tie? eu-' part ot 
>1 Midlebury, \ t. 
Vroot the Omaha lierait]. 
Hit? the ' A* lut/. 
A ( oloi ado Cattle lUu$< l.ltl Mile» I.ung. 
( 
·!. October IS. 1 
I propose to g.vo sonic account of tho 
1 
cattle king cf the West rtt i the "bos* | 
rauche of the country. flio cattle king 
ι> ι.. :iO other thuu J. \Y. Iliff, whose 3 
ranehe is in northern Colorado. This ; 
■•.:nchc is I "»«» inilong and logins at « 
In!· urgh on the east, and extends to 
u. iy on the wojt. It includes bottom * 
1 ut»!anj ran_o-, and has several camps J 
or r ;ohe?. The chit? runcho is nearly J 
<oath of Sidney and :i!>out lorty miics ι 
1 cm Julchbuig. At this ranche there 
" 
are houses and sheds, and some more than ι 
two «estions of land feneod in. All the 
vttv ''ought by Mr. lliff arc turned over 
:c him and branded at tlm place. Here 
j aie h « j :rate "took yards, with corrals, 
eLutts, and ail the neeeroary conveniences ι 
' tor hai.diing eittie. It i« ua the South | 
i I'lattee Hirer, and ot'course has tine i 
r.·.:. ing f. -i.it:·-, '· .i from the ottom j 
and uujacent plenty ο hay may be cut 
et the use of the ; r?· nnpioyed in herd- 
it:,'. H> oui- no hay for his cattle. They 
,· » : entire \ ..rent;· li nu'"\ :i..»- 
on his rai.ge. nd wi'h the exception of a 
sc 1 wimci off au I then, the percentage 
t tcry great. Mr. Γ ff » a 
; tkuiouji catt e man, .wid from l:i» long 
;· in c > a perfect kuowlcdg»· yi the 
bu>iuc5s. He has bought and now owns 
! * m» ttt.'UU thou>aud acres of his present , 
! rai «η" wi;. undoubtedly t urehase 
v..· :l i> Μ·ί·η : c :.o 
k*\. 11c DOW OVBfB -»·.< 0 1 !.· id of oat· 
La\ "i ; υ li r cr a:; .· his 
*- tor tî pr it year ο completed, 
lue number of calves branded this year 
1 
·.- r a h >ui 1.,'ΙίΟ to Γι,Οΐ'Ο 
ucad, and hi- a!« s uî turce and tm:r year 
υ »t* ν,-ar.,1 !.it cov-> the present Ιαϋ ι 
λ i robabiy auiotiut t ul «' tli » tame 
u r. lie t i uic he xpected to re- < 
ire the -uni oi p«r head net on hi.-» 
j :;r. At this rate 4,ό(Ό head ; 
m u!d bring hi;n tho s::ug iittle turn of 
.-11». ·ι ·». l'o take care this iuimeme 
he: 1 ">:n t thirty- » 
live nhu—vety f-.v u ually in the wiLter 
-.d the l..i_ t Dumber durits the 
••uuR'l> up ? t c «jr.: :. At the près- 
i at time h is twentj .. ... a employed j 
an". tting out ot h:- lie I the four- 
ur»e. ΐί at I lat cl\ ui.i·.. I.e in- 
t 1- to ship. \\ lu.e etiz· '••d at this 
»w;k trie «ruu· men are gathering the 
ν with utib.anded culrc.- i\h they 
ι .*>» tlf orr.i n.rby, and after the 
: t .· a» t 1 !· -e 
t ■ herd : :n. II:.· h es lis r»; l'y 
ei grade s up y th.- introduction tf | 
:l iaiii h i In addi:ion 
1 c :i hi.·» rau. iie, he deals 
r. in Texas nd In iian attic, an 1 
.;:-id : ;■ âi),00Q It. a : 
t\ \ tt c t· 1 delivered at h:« rai. he 
nij vt next year. Mr. Itiff otiaalM ι 
! in ore- of e..tth fr^tu his hume herd 
I —«. it>. le of pun h;. a; I .-ales—to be 
u' TU j ·»r cent- : ,r year, ai.l about 
■ ι kUj d.vided as to grader. Ili> ship- 
t;, p> iut.s are at Pine 1> if·- un 1 Jules- 
4h on the l r: ion l'a -iSc, and at DecrV 
I'ra on tii^ Kuii-;.- I'aciti.. L« -t any 
»..v.u'd c me· t t ie londuvuti that 
* 
v iisal t■ rv lit ; id that the t x- 
·»· 1 1 w 1 1 nnt «ninnnt in ni n h 
: ; >■ further irate that II !. "s ;♦ ».i« ν i- 
'j k -J· tu» expenses 1 >w possible, 
.·. n.· :"v keepÎM lad gftfttj of his cat- 
tie υη-tarnly iu view. Last year I think 
1 
■ h \j l-c of hording. etc., amounted to 
than $15,U00, ui.I will amouut to a 
< !e*s sum thi« year. Hut the Iosa?- 
ilu!u liictt- ai.d ^leath some _\«.ar* an- 
il jtihu'. Thowiuteref ls7! 2 i think 
w » ν ry vere. There were deep .snows I 
: h r::t" ti..it remained oa the ground 
< ted the AtonM WOfO iueei- ; 
ir ii. tue midst of these -tortus Mr. 
Itifi vi?itcd hi* rauehe aud found hist cat· 
t.v »i·. ai r dyin^ by thou-an is. ( >;i the 
.- uid·* the South I'i itte Ui>er lie found 
and drove eff into the sand hiUs on the 
-juth side. alter great e.ii-rti< u, some t 
i! 7· U head, and of thi- namlcr leai than 
bait' have since been recovered. Their ,f 
<■ Lit ! >ncs new wLitei. the plinc* in a 
tin ν 0 city * lure they were frozen and 
"tatvid to death, and those that wcro re- 
a>\ e: t-1 were found iu two different States 
aru tour .iercu; Territories iu the Γηϊοη 
More than were expended iu try- J 
t» find tUm. Nor was this all. It was 
iruj c—»ib!e to tell fvr a number of year;? 
0 
•v urn a the ιο» bad been. Hit boot·* 
-i. wed nearly ~>.UlO he:.d unaccounted 
: r. Ν :i..ee of theru beyond skc. toils 
cv. 1 and, and at last—in the s^riu*; 
I ut 1^71, 1 think it wa>—this number was t| 
< iiargod ro profit and loss account, and « 
the b jk~ i-.i lanced tor a uew start. This ^ 
larj nn r wou. 1 probably have aver- 
aged at Ka-t MÎO per head could they :i 
have been sold the lull previous, and at lk 
Ur- a' tl: y \> U 1 auituouuted to i?100,- 41 
«'UO. I «.-liujate his capital invested iu , 
tu eatti bu.-iuesa at ^DOU.OOO, and yet 
from it.·· very i.ature he is iiab.o to Ιο--· 
hait'of it ^tiring the coming season. "Like 
v 
:her business ventures, if a inan goes in· 
r if ef >ur«c he takes the chance.". 
The Dtmngniiizativn of tl utehes. 
Watchra *t:n by students anJ other- j. 
ia technical laboratories, are often «■ 
ronde;·-, i u as I y being magnetized I h 
by the magnets usud iu such place».,1 
Magnets kept :n the hou?e o!teu create 
e^u.i mischitt bj bJ ;g lalJ reai 
a 
watches. acd oiuch tiu:u ard ex pi usa K 
are t uietiui. s needed to demagnetize 11 
theri he.'ore they can bo ma le to w oik. 
A 9cri<>u«» ca>.' ot this kind ot injury I 
M ProlIVsjji A M. Meyer, ct the s 
Mevtt.» Institute of Teehno'ogf. Ho- 
boki-o, X J. to ttj expcriuiente which ι 
resulted in rtrr nimple method ol 
Jema^oetixatioD. 'i'be mugrit zeii wntcli 
ww Uid upou a table near a crutnou : 
compass needle; caeh hour on th*j f.co ι 
wa.« thfn t laced in ttirn before it to j; 
:.sc v. t; e !·· l'ionanJ intensity ot th·· ·■' 
magnet!::u :n the waîch. 
The vemeut of iht compass shewed 1» 
uie Noriu αη.ί South poid tu be ioctieJ ; , £ 
.v, .: the figures \ and xi. white the n 
n.utra' po : ts were a; tf Λ 2. The 
" 
watch was then held in a horior.ts! 
{•o-ition bo Une a large bar nia^uet, the ( 
(Ιλο ο ι. h poles beieg togetiiei ; .igent!« 
ù1 i■ : ■ ·,ι .»· ■•W- .·. t f.»r a !".·>- η 
; a: ι »·:. :*5ii g tt.e watch again 
etorr- the c lup-as. a sensible decrease 
·: t itgneiν κ ob-crve I. Τ >p 
c»·· ? «ι :f: ";'m! ti'! the «' rsi'iveness rl 
; t! v>a". .t that po.'e w.n» nearly -J 
ex·.: ϋ"·«'ιί·ι, wbei. the same process n 
was tr ! >λϊ'. the ajrt!» pole of the tl 
watcb. 
Arci a !uw trial 4 and comj ar -on*, 
1 e m»2iietic itfluenfe wn« found to be | 
femovtu, aii i the watch readily resumed a 
i's work.— X'-i ibner** Mmilkh/. ι 
Mystery Solved. 
ΤΙΙΒΟΒΓΛΤ etl RETt'K Till. WOXUXIttTl 
Success of VEOETINE. 
It riVe* at the ix t ot dt»c.iM> by purifying the 
lo >il, n-itorin, tl»« liver and ki.lneva to healthy 
vtiun, invigorating the atrvou- ijtltia. 
KFUABLE EVIDENCE. 
In. II. n. Str.vrx > 
IVsr sir,—1 will ra(.«t cheerfully odd my tentl- 
wny to the erreat utitnbarynu have already rrct lv- 
Ί in uvor of jour „reat anil nood medUlue, the 
i:.iKT!NK,f»i I il > not think enoughe mbo-aM 
λ lu jiral'f, for I ·.< i- troubled o\er thirty year* 
th thatdivailfu! ili->.*a»e,.Catarrh, at>d bail mii Ii 
a*l cottfllliig Α|Κ:1Ι· Itut it Would Men U though 
rot:M v vi Ii -nth»· tny iron·, an I \ KUKT1NK 
ι*< irr l tar; act I do i'< i! u> thank (lod aM tin· 
■Ogood a medtctoe r.- YKOKTtMK, «nil 
• I-·· t'u.nk it "tie ··! tin· !i. -t mcdiriuee'fbre'Xigh· 
nd wt ik lirkin;»· fe« llns'· at the ftotnarh, and ad· 
ι-·· every!· >iy to i-iku VfcuKTiNK, for I c-an »«»ure 
it mi it i« one "of the beat nteil.me that "ver wa. 
mrs. ι.. t;<i!5K. 
Cor. Mtitixineiiitl WaluutSt", 
lunihri'lge, Ma·*. 
THOUSANDS SPEAK. 
\ K«;t ri\K ii.v kuowitfdj.) 1 « >1 iocou>ni<-ôdfd 
iana Mid lyofticinM to He th e but pari 
er mii I rl< an»rr i>( the Ι>:.···.1 >it diceovrrtd. and 
i-ni-4 ι.. w'i.» fi.i*·· >n re»t.'rv l to health tpenk 
> it" i»i «ne. 
leport from a Practical Chemist and; 
Apothecary. 
It *> i*ii\, .Inn. I, :s;t. 
T'r »: -tr.—Τίι1« l« to rcrtttV that I h so vol.1 ut 
.:I ·ιi iv '.M't:!· i-t yotN Vi.uKitxK, 
i.. A|»riVli, I-it», » -.1 can truly »ay that It lin» 
λ ii ttM bc»t MtUnrtion of bj rtnedT ter the 
•ι ·μΙ ilni* f .-trhl >h it l« r*e. .αη°ι.·ι Icdlhatlcrej 
i*l. ikir.-cly * day pn*»c* without -ome of m; 
•lonirr- t< tytM.' to it· nntrit·» on tli< m'Hvr- hi 
ι. '· mu. I .iui i < r'·. Ί ν < i>un j;ant of b- > oral 
·.··» ο full.ii- ΓιιιηοΓ« being cured 1»;' \ ·.·■■ 
ΤΙ "«E !··η»· in th; ti< iuitj 
\erj te»i'<cUull; roun», 
ΛI lilLMAV, 
f ·> Γ>ι ohtlwav. 
'ο If. Κ. Si β'·*, Ksg. 
VEGEÏINE 
iVii! Cîecnse SCilOFULA from the 
System. 
ιιομλτ οι·ι>ίον 
Iκ. Ii. K. MKVI \« 
11 ar St.- t to .i iti.t > >u \wn taVrn 
ν λ I it ii r»,l- k· ->·!■ *» a. whicli ran:·· 
:.»r.*·· >··η » »ι· lui ult ley* and hiji 
I « lr v. -arrl.'t I in Hi... t.» -«it* uatuta. 
Ile h »d »evt ral -In. : >r« of huh «'aii'liiirf in 
ir >. -.m t« 11 out I'.-i-toii ·η·1 Hirer turn, 
•ι. '.· ttlthoiit. ttln^ a bit Iw'.tir. lie wi- 
ld to Ii wl rr\ hf « ni .t'vd, for he Imil 
.ι s .... wtÎM weliudjtlv«t 
t his lit .. ro told to trr \ M 
Τΐ> t «1ι· .· Iv ; a1' I h had taken 
: but 1 ·ι tune !· !o; w ίιιΙ t trc ,t (Trent 
w* t'!u< iter : Iter ι ■· ·■·' il ΙκοηΐΙι limb* 
UttU-r'f » 'il ··. .t> ι» κ η able I »>t 
..ι ι. an ♦. »·' «·u«* ·' vr<.rrm:.ith;i» 
m ; .ι lilt it II >it« .'in Uelb iC U 
-. Ί:*·1 ;i- \ L«»KTINK .·: n>*. :,.u I» .then ■: 
: t· t. V.» ·.. 1 th- n-r I 
t. t: IV. r :·.( * : read :'.i« tr· 
tucmy » f ι· ·· 11 * w ο i- ιι··\τ well tin»! 
CATHERINE MAHOSET, 
I».\XJ I. M \Ut»M-.VJ 
I I u·!.· ii »t 1 .iar ..town, Ma. 
BCD'. 
it clt 
May l·'. 1*7 .' 
Γ': ί. ·' e uUio bot h<>:ie«t Piratent ronclu· 
It"·;'': \ K'il mm: I- fUla. 
Vl <.KTt\K 1.U"' ·!· i '. ι· ali la»«« ♦ of 
t» Il ■ t ti l η·..1 reltal'ln lllootl 
:t |»i·· W Ot M. 
VI.4.1 1 1 M l« »i»ltl t>} «Il iiniRRl·!·. 
CATARRH. 
Ia«it*ru Dritc^isis iCrcouiiitriiil 
^:ιιιΙοιίΓ» Katlirii) 4'iirc for 
i jii.'iri li at « (lit* hot uiiil 
tilth rrinrtl) (.'iN ut;; 
uitiTrr«nl miiis· 
(iirlion. 
II, ,ι < 1 III l! I ι: 1 It <·; < * 
:tt .ι ii«« r«v"· iiat.· 1 κ I.islvrly. and 
U'r il : is μ|κ·γι·»γ t > ariv j>r*| iration hit 
r·· ι ΙΓ('ΛΓ< ί m 'hi- ii* .·. 
v\ 1 « Wi'ftKM.. Drus* r. llro:ulH»> 
Γ. r k'i l»:uH. C. H. 
m<»)l A lit'Ol i. ι-: \ND DRl 
I iif nuin! r <·. « ie rnim-nû. ! ·>λΧ 
·κι»*> Κλι·ι< α( ul ι>·ι... u-tctuir». and tlu<l 
-i » «irii... ι. H· I hive ever sold that 
,1 Mi-ίιι I have y· t·» dnd "i 
it.-!ι· I l't'ikOti I' Λ l:uf>rr .i-cl II, nu! I 
tiow ··! u.y thai haw derived iiieït : 
en« :it irma tu u- ·. 
\v\i y tevtos·. 
\Voon»oekel. li. I., «V!. 1 S. 
FI. 'M Λ Nil I.! Κ SOW Ν IΉ Mil GGl>T. ! 
< nt" ■■ — Pleai end it>>- ttir· d»-/ru -av 
1 
Oku U vi' ν: .. 11 I i. ;>.ir ;ii,m I» the | 
rvtnr l\ « r: nul'i by tut' lor 
.'t aluuKtot l... th. Il: lit* flr^t nUfM 1:1 
:« ... -i lOMN 01 IIIKIIMI 
vt vi:k;i baa « ftoM και η tiuuilblicurea. I 
\ .· rcspeetfellr, II I. UK K>. 
»» llartisoii Avenue· 
IKOU ANCIJM VI'K VW DBl"lil.l>T. j 
(it .- I :b hii^i-v to iaforni}o:i lh.it >4* : 
··!:!' » i.vl'l'H i:». i» tin· t>e»t r«m<,'ty loi 
it t: I h«ve err * t. li iivc- ttnirenutf tttllt i 
h it / iiy m ( y.»/ ·κί U «.·«!«" (Atl/ it hill ru t 
t.in I nt c.iC·» :.ii | it mtnt rutct a rire κ i<er 
■ rim- I by the ii->eoi otif bottle. It mu>l soon lead 
H <>;iicr-> in the u.arkel. 1'ieate m'uiI me another 
"PI lv. 
Roapeeuully y >ura, ANDREW LEE. 
Manche-ter. Μ «.Apiil [«'ΓΙ. 
I ROM V C'A M UKILHih DBll.tïIST. 
llûv.ug th. patt three tu intli» had an uuti-nal 
-nand fort itarih remédie-, I havr f..und thai | 
iNfidU)'* IUdk vi cas i- lhn Itiilhi article I 
» W nui el tha ay «aie· bai·· te it! 
•ι ! Ί ι·:η to one b jttie of an·, other remedy. 
H S. IJABTLETT. 
Harvard > juarr. CimM'Igt. 
Mareh 1,1?7J. | 
A Ni:\v 1<·Ν\ ΙΙ,Ι.Κ DItC(JOI<r. 
A ih Id- t -ay η word in relatiou 
mm : .ι· i: vi i· vi li Kk urn «riuuu. 
·> aaeb nt] tod at Iti laige and iwdi I 
ile — ν !tj f«r the following iea«on«: It 1» 
i>ui; ..r .tivflv a n«?w |m l'i'itmlio·. an4 tlie tra<1e ι· 
iel w h o-call> 'i r*n·» i: -for ih.s rsj'i.liv 
r· .· ι; 1< .tli·.·» in di»ea*e >nt from intjuiri···· 
lv '.rut r>nytei iv» 1 in Λ* ftvor.l tlnd 
i- li t.u*c of it- impul.tri'.y. 1 know ο I 
ironic eaaeaiawh] h all otoer medicine· of the 
;ml I ve '·· « η t C'l an i hdve failed lo li^neflt, 
li ·ίμ .ι»'·· Κ νι»ι· 4i. cι Ht ha*, by the u*e 
: <··, 111»·Ιν eiire-l. In ,,i|ent mOae.>ex- 
r rie nee relief, and in i:ian* In-tancee are eufed 
aaia| bottté. Eaiwrag r «hat I write, I 
frc i.·· : il <n iu :iik' U.a1 SANroKU'e llAli- 
ai. < rt:t: m tbaBKWt i icj'iiraticii of the 
.ud I h.ive ever ioltl. 
luot-. et A. WILLIAMS. 
Newt.invtlle, May io. 
anford's Radical Cure for Catarrh 
a pureiv vrr tb'· 't.«tillatu»n, enlirely unlike 
rery othei cotuiioun·! ever preuared for 
ιe treatint-nl f ih:« ·1ι» .t-e. It is P'.ïitivelv Pree 
■ m »··, : ib!e i!b ud Irritating raa#t(e ehemi- 
i!». It ■- bey Uii all cooiporii ·η the mo»t scien- 
lie j»rej>urati')n ever e.uii|>otindv<l. aud thore who 
:nr li led everything" w ill tin ! it a)>i>caU ftrong- 
to their reaeun and eoinmon een-e. 
Earli ρ i. k.ise oouUin* at rali-e on Catarrh, 
q I Dr. >aniord'a Iaipioved 1: La.ing Tube. 
Kapicai. t'L'KB Is cold by all Drug- 
it- Pri>■··.< I <Ό· Seat prepaid to'«uv part of 
ie I'nited -tate- for $1.23. WEEKS Λ ΡΟΓΤΕΒ 
Will Agent». Boston. 
•i-l »e > VNFOKD'S JAMAICA G1X0KK, for 
inplc (aold* and Chllle. Jan 11. 
"$1.500.000" 
the average mou'.hJr profit cetlmaied to l-e i>aid 
h.dder» oi -to< k privil.-et t. by various banker» 
\ν.·ν!1 Ihe bou-eof îie.H-er-. Alexander 
Chingham A Co., lï Wall iitreet, Ν. Y., who 
.·* -i a worldwide reputation for their ftrict in- 
eritv, off to send ï'^tuitouïiy for one year 
on K. ineial Weekly Uepoit. and a bock c.\- 
how -inns from ten dollars to ,.viou»andi 
av be invettcd. Tho«o who invest little have 
e anie sdvantaife a« larce operator*. Send for 
Weak yBottom /■<■»/. No*. 12th. 
AddreeSt AI.Ei. EKtrriiINi.il \M A CO., 
lUnker· and Brokers, 1.· \»'ail St, Ν. Y. 
iitnariv |( 
rimber Lands for Sale ! j, 
Tl]<* under»;gned, Ιτ«νϊηιτ diipooed of hla valu- i. 
>!e tic.ber unii» ou the we»· «ίι|«· of the inoun- ; 
nt. «·.« oCerathebalaaMof hi* Newry pur·'· 
li-.·. about Mvaahna Iridaer«-too Sn.day lUv«.r, ■ 
ithni mx mile* of 'he depot in Bethel. This land 
lie.rviiv timl>ere.l with bireh, j oplar end ii-li, 
:d will be -old at a bargain to any one w »hing t 
·, rnti·. MOeEs A. MASON. 
ltcthvl, December 25, ls»ô. I 
HE ftOVERTlSER^S FRIEN^s ί 
Sheriff's Sale. 
STAT Κ OP MAINE. 
UH'NTV or OXFORD, mJanuary, Itth, 1W 
ΓΓΛΚΚΝ oil execution, and nulcss prvv 
redeemed, will be sold to the highest bid- 
dor, jhciefor. by pebllc arntloo on S»turd»7,the 
4th day of March, A. !>· i'" nt 10«·*·■ l«m It in I'm 
ton noon, at tlio ofHco of toiler .V Uorney, in 
Itvtliel, In aaidCnnnty.ali the right ioequity which 
,l4ino-> John sou, I lite ol" A ndover in the County of 
Oxford· but now ol Woburo iu the County ol 
M iddlonx and Common wealth of Wa.-aaeheeetta, 
had ou tho th day of Augmt, A. 1». W"\ When 
tlu> name wa* attached on the orliriuai w rit to re- 
lic· hi the following described real estate, to wit : 
\ n-itaia lot ol land all il.tied in ►aid AluiOTorand 
described a» follows, vi/ lleginlng at the north 
cHkt corner of lot of land known a* the Kdwanl 
L l'ooi lot near the gate. then tunning on line ol 
aatd Edward L. I'ooi land, uojUi 84 degree* w.'-t 
ll'J rod* to the Sawyer orchard ; then north 24 do· 
purs caot 1-i rod» t > th,· north cast comer of the 
Sawyer lot ; theu north 13 dejrret·» ea»t 7*4 ""t" L" 
a flr tree in the awnmp; then eaat 107 rod·, to ΐ- 
Itaiic, tin η-out h lo degree» w eat 120 rode and 
south l.t| degree* wet>t liirod.» totheplac* ofbe- 
eiimiuit, ooi.ululng ιη·> huudred act··· more or 
I,-g», with Un· building» thereon; it tieinx lot nuro 
Ικτοιιυ, A. Ilsngtf, and α part ol laud known a* 
th·· ι ubUe I ··. m aaid town of A ndover, and· the 
a«ui fjrui lati'lx occupied b) «aid Johnaon in aatd 
Andwver, and t-aid premlaes being aubjeel ιο, aud 
nid right of redemption existing by virtue of, a 
mortgage, dated March .'11*1, lis'l, given by the 
»aid Jaiuea JoBn.»on lo .iwliu A. French of aaid 
\u lover, to secure the payment of Four Hundred 
tiolUra at eight per cent. inte;e»i, and on wfcietl 
there lias been paid eightv-teven dollar· and lift)· 
thro* cent*, mid on widen there i- now duo the 
ρ uni ot four hundred and tifty -eight dollar* and 
». vent)-one centa; al*o taken on uxeentiou at the 
iauu-time and unlets previously redeemed, will 
l.i » Id to the hlghc*t bidder thoretor, by public 
an·Hon at the same place and time ot the afore 
mentioned sale, all the light in eiimty which the 
itd Jamee.Iohni.on had on tho SutU day of Au- 
ϊ·ι-ι,Α. I' ls··'». * heu the *ame wm at inch» 1 on 
.he ot; nul writ to re.le m th·· atoro mentioned 
prraiMK I in rt deed thereof from Jane· 
V,hn*on Ι·· ·1«»1,*» \ French, dated Fcbtiiar* 12th, 
|s;t. to i>ri'U,e the i> i> ment of thr,··· hundred dol- 
lars. at elg ht percent iutenvt, and on w Inch there 
now due the turn of thice hundred and tlfty-six 
diar- au·] twenty oui··, -ai I rigiitof redemption 
exiting bv virtue of ». d mortgage. Saidrighta 
in r.j; it ν will ne «Old t·· ati«f> said execution and 
all Ive# in· clier,:· of !-:.le. I* 
( Yi:l S Μ· WOUMKLL, Iieputy Sheriff. 
\«lmint«trntor'H Sale. 
1)1 lt>l ANT to a 
licet,»e granted to me by the 
Ju w····! l'robate wit'in and lor th ■ m;.· 
Km ·. on the foi ut. Mood: of April, A I» 
I -hail sell at I'ubli Miction, to tin hlghe»t 
jjrier, η the 2.td dny ot Febrwrr, A. D. Ifff. tl 
the l'o»l Office In \V« ·. I'er at o'i Un k Γ. Μ 
all ι I· i- iuml«ert-d ·'» .. id Ij it·.: easterly of a 
ι·ο"ι d lin «|r -cri: c I In a d<·, ! ft.,:, Kpntauo 
s «.if· to Henry li" e, belnff fir .,ci'· con· 
·.·, ied i Je»s«. Itishoji !·Ν πι. II. Hi*:iOp by d'td 
.· ufc-dale March Λ. \ 1» lî(70, nn l rrconleil in 
Oxfotd Kcglalrv of Deed*, book 1rs, fair·· 7, a.t.d 
nd l.i'iu^· in franklin Plantation, < »χι.·γ·Ι t ounty. 
.1 .h lining t<> the estate οι the |it..Ie«»c Hi*· 
dee· a s, Uing ο »ef. < mo **. 
si- i.mjn s KMi.it r, 
1<> Admiui » 'rator Ot' h< '--tate of J· ·-·; Iîi-h ·;> 
THF. «uUscrllu r hen > iT.vn puhii noUce tint 
i« h.-. In·· a duly apjioin: ■' !·· tb·· 11 n. .lud^·· ol 
to it·· Κ·Γ he < ount) of θ\| ird ar.d t'-uined the 
irnut of AdmlniKtrutorof the "tate of 
il MCKIKT Kl.l.ls, Imi. of < s 
Il s ! t'oun'y «Je ..-· | I i > bond a the law 
!■ r· *< he therefore r· i·.. all per or.» who are 
,ik«lrb:< d to tl;e t «fate ·>| juld de<-.-a»( 1 to make lut- 
ai, Jiile pvvwrnt and thoae who have any drmaiida 
ilu r· m xhihit t!. «.tme to 
IIIU \Μ Λ 1 LUS. 
I ill. « riber heretiv give* puidic uotiee that 
h bceu dul. appoint ·Ι bv Hit Honorai)!.· 
lud .··■ of l'r"l Λϊ·* f*·ι 'ii·· I Ounty <>f Oxford, and 
uir d tti ust of A* nit <t.n of the «tate o! 
\ \ Ν \ J. WI Nii. late of lt'imford 
.1 .iiiil ·1· ■ ,· 1, 1·> ^i\ ι.· b ·ιι·| a» the 
··.« ·' r.· t« lo th. n-i-.re re<|u< et-· all ρ· on« who 
ne ιΊιΙΐ,Ι I» Ui,ir· .i'.rol HMilmfiii· Ί In laako 
ton. d.ate pij nient ; i,ud Hi ■ -e w ho have any de- 
mai. thr η υ exhibit the *ame to 
ι, s ι»; hi Γ 1.11>· »: ·.. II ΜΊ.ΟΛ 
111;.Mil· lit»: hen > (Ittn pnbll·' nutiee tn it 
h. ha« Ι'··ι ii du'» »p|«»ii·!cd by the lionornh!· 
Judkooi ΓΐΛ/tiate Ihe Colli.ly of Hx'ord. ana 
.>·.,.ι -<1 th·· tm t oi i-xectitor ol th· la»t Witl 
(totem* it ol 
M Vl.\ t». W ΑΠ i lat. of 1> il. M, 
η s::· county, deceased, by nain; bon I a» the 
i« ! ιβ Uieiefoia leoueata all per*i>ii* 
Wl.oa ·: I to th'· estate of s». 1 de. i- tK-J I 
aie limn liate payment, an I th····· wlm hav« 
nands tï ··11 ο·,, t·· ν vhih t ilic aun- i«« 
J.,i ii.. I- l»; H II. I I \M \\ «Ail 11. 
I II t. »uha«. ι1 ·Γ II lijf Slo I iM Hull τ t .41 
he h ι» Ιχ η duly ap|«>llilrd br l'o II 01 Ji»d;;e ot 
i'rot ate f,,r »h · ouniy of t»*»'onl ad » -uni· d the 
u*t·» VI111 1 ï -1 tt ■. r > n iie 1 ·: air ol 
Ith VI AMI V t Kl 1.1·». lat·· atlt ·η. 
r, » ni Coonlv d· ··· a- Ί hv „·ίν|ιι, Ι· >ι Ί a» tin l:iw 
iir--<;\. h« theref.,r·· f-.i'i.··! * «Il I" 'U« whoa'e 
1 .t.»t· ··: ». 1 de I t·. m ι»· ψ 
·, ! tie pivmeuf and lho«t who have any demand· 
Ι., Γ'Μ» tu exhibit th- »niue io 
■lanuary i- If* .IOIIS IV SWA-K) 
! 11 Κ »ub*erit»tr hon-'ty gl.·'·· puMe· Lot Ice that 
1. h ι», il duly apPoi:.l·'·! t'\ tti·· lion. Jmi.i- 01 
l'j *>t-.i: Γ> Γ V CoMly of Οχ Γ τ ό ntid MtVBM (IN 
tni»: of \<!>·>ι I».tutor, «τitΙι the will ant.exed, ο! 
Ih.· -!·.(! of 
W|| I.I \M lltl-ll Ut.» of II artf ο I. 
it> «*11 Co ...it» cif ·Ί liy fiivuij I·. i.d a» th* 1*»» 
.In' I If therefore r>-<|ti< *t« all persona w ho are 
ι»<1··Ι».ι J to ι !»«· < -titt* ni ».ilJ dec a«e t » in .»·· in» 
• m i'utf paynn ut a'nl those who have any de man I» 
ill· !· >ii t > rtklMl thv satr.r to 
Januar,. ι-, J \MK* UJi-SlI. 
TIIK MitHii'fllM'r hereby gn»s publi uot:ee that 
.· | i« hern duly appoint· d by the I(■ >d. Judu'eol 
IV I .·«· f »r tT.·· 'ounty of Oxford met a«»utned thi 
u»t ί ! wutor i.f ίι.<· I i»t Will in l Testament 
>f \MK« M l'l Kl V Ιο ; ,· ,. ν n I .. r, 
in >βι·Ι Cot ntv d<-crat"-d b> (ivlfli; bond a« tin· law 
liri'ct* !'· th<T«'fore r« ΊΟ T» til persons who ire 
m·! !>ted to th c*ta!e of said ihr. ,ι»ι .| to make mi 
mediate payment ai> l lh -.rho hav ·· any detn«nds 
li. r. ou to exhibit th< ln«· to 
.lanuarj-l-l.-M. IIOKACK I> PMMNTO.V 
Till subi' tibcr hereby ea public notice tint 
hi' It n btM .ii.ly lupojstcil bj the II «omble 
Judge of Probate, Ι ·γ il.> :. ■» of ■ χt·»>·I. nui 
IHU I the trott of Bxeewtor of U· laat Will ind 
Testament of «οΠΊΙΛ ΚΙ,Ι. Κ VUIMNttTON, l it· 
>f I nbiirg, .a* il I I ut.l d· rs-· ..(>■■ tftviii^ 
>η·Ι as thr law direct*: Iif therefore γ»·(ιι«·.·«1·< all 
p*rtons who are indebted t·» th«· estate ot svl iU 
cea-rd tiijm Af itnm· «liste payment ; anil (bona? wit 
have an ν ilnaiml* the'eon, to e \h;1 it th» une to 
Jannnrv 1-,ΐ-;β. BARM.s WAI.KKK, .'t>. 
1111. sul -·■(.! r herebr tires public notice tli.it 
•he a-!·«· u ι ιι I ν appointed by the iloMrabl* 
Ji4,t ·ι l't.v ate. for the ( onniy ol Oxford, ami 
a»-i.nu l till" Ιι u-t of I'\ ilri* of the last Will 
and Tertament «f CALVIN M HKYWOOD, l»te 
>f ( .int '!i. in said County, d t-e i. hjr jjmu/ 
'··>> ! at the law direct»: she thereto:-»» re<iue»l* 
all person* who are mdebti d to the estate ot .«aid 
deceased to make liuniidiatc payment. id<I thc»e 
who hare any demands thereon. to exhibit the 
sainr to ΚΙ.1.Λ J. 1IK\ IVOOl). 
January 1?, ltfe 
TIIK auta-'-ri·»· herebv it .· p:iti'i· notice that 
he lia- been duly appointed by tli Honorable 
Jud^eot Probate for the County ol Oxford, an 1 
assumed the tru-t of Adinluiitrator iln bom.·· non 
Of the rotate of < '.I AIM.!·.- \ NKtVIIALL. late 
of Andover. In -*i-l County, (locoanel, hy firin/ 
b.'ti.| an the law dlreeta: he therefore re>jiie»t* all 
per-υιι- Indeb!·! to the e»titc of -ail deeei-ed 
to make immediate payment. and thoae who hare 
auv detn tud« tliereon to cxhlbic the a.'iiii·* to 
January H. l^T'i KI.BK1PUK POOU. 
(j\H ss : —At a t'nurt of Trobate hthl at 
1'arM within and! r the County of Oxford 
on the third I tie-dav of Jar.it&rv, Λ. 1>. ItC'·, 
TAANIKL I>. «.ItAKFAM, Adt»int«tr;itor On the 
jLJ vatulcol 8ΛMl fcl. I'A« ΚΛΙΜ», late Of lie 
I'ton, ip iaid County, tleceueil. h «rtut; prcaented 
liU account of ailuiiuistraiion.(of 'Mid deceived 
for all twrtutvj : 
Ordered, Thitl the aaid Administrator give notice 
to <11 per»cn.- InUrected hy eatuint; » copy of thi* 
order to be publUhed ihret· week* êucee«»ively m the 
Oxfji^l lHniocrat piinied at l'aru, that they may 
appear at a 1'robate Court to be held at I'arle 
lu sai l County on the third Tue«dav of March next 
at o'clock tc the forenoon and »hew canne if any 
they have why the *ame thonld not be allowed. 
A. It WAl.KER .iudjre. 
A true copy—attcit : II. C. Davis, UexWter. 
OX l'< »ltl», ■«:—At a Court ol I'robate held al 
I'arii·, within aud for the Couuty of Oxford 
on the third Ttte-day of January A. P. 1-7'i. 
IV'nck.ii FOSTER, Jt Exeeutoroo theevtate Zj of K- lllEHHOBi:i.T60N,Uteof It h.l. In 
»aid ounty. deeea-ed. having presented In- pii*- 
»te, al-o In- account of administration of the e- 
tate of ia:4 deceased for allowance: 
Ordered, that the «aid Kxeeutor givt notice to 
alt pisOBS intere-ted. by cannula eoj»v of this 
unlet tube published three weeks -uece-*dvelv in 
the Oxford Democrat, printed ut l'aria. Ilmt they 
may n; pear at a Probate Court to b·' held at Paris 
iti -aid couuty .on thcthlrd Tucaday of March tiext 
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show cau*v 
if am they have, why the name should not be al- 
lowed. Α. II. U'ALKLIt, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : II. C. Davis, Iteinttrr. 
LKXKOUD. »» At a Court ot Probate held r.t 
Parik, within and for the Couuty ol Oxford 
• •ιι the third Tile-da ν of January Α. I». 18*6 
]-II IAS M CAKTKK. Kxecutor 
<.n the ontate of 
J JOHN D. liASsOM, late of Itethcl, iu said 
Lon:., * dree i«ed having prt?»t iited his acconut ol 
adttiiiii-trMiou ol the eat ate ol »atd iiece*»cd for 
tllowance; 
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor pire notice 
;o all perions inter»-ted by cauelng a capy of thi» 
>rder to be published three wrt-ki •uccei»lrel> iu the 
Oxford IVmocrat piinted at Parts, thut the.· may 
»p;a-ar at a Probate Court to be held at Pari·, in 
laid Couuty ou thf t..ml Tuesday of March next 
it tf o'clock iu the foreuoouauuahiwcau»e if any 
he. ha»e whv thv same should not be (minted. 
Α. II. WALK Kit. Judge. 
A true «opy—Attast : 11. C. I)AVt8, Kegiater. 
J.\K<>UD, us:— At a Court of I'robate held at 
1'arls within and for the County of Oxlord 
oa the third Tuesday ot Januan A. D. is;·;, 
υ\ t!'i p: 
uti"U ol Kdwin W. "Howe, Guanllan 
of Frank II. IIov\e, miuar heir of Mary 
\ Houe, lato of Norway, in aaid County 
le"iastil. praying foi liecuao t· sell and 
onvey certain ie.ii us'alc dea. ri' H in his petition 
>u liie in tl.c Pi ο bate office, at an advantagcouc 
t.' ··! t-· toCkarleaPfttof Vennur. 
firdcred. That the said Petitioner Rive notice 
α all persons interested by cautdug an abstract 
f hi# petition, with this order therein to b( pub- 
iilied three weeks succetsiTely tn the 
>xfjrd Pvuiocr.it printed at I'aiis, that they may 
ppcar at κ Probate Court to be held at Paris 
ιι «aid County ou the third Toi«uav ol March next 
! y o'clock iu thelorenoouutid show ran »e If any' 
ht ν have w hy the same shonld not be «anted. 
Α. II. WALKKU, Judge. \ 
A truecopy— attest : H C. Dati», Ke^f«ter 
oxfokd,··:-At a coart of Pre*·!» WJ »* 
I'ari* within and for the County 
of Oxford, [ 
on the third Tucfrtn» of January, A t> 
1*78. 
ANN" it. 
MOIWB. KxaculrU on the 
e«i;ue of 
KI.ISHA MOUfK.lataof Pari«flu •·ά<1 
«ouiitv 
daceu»ed,having presented heracconnt nfadmini*· 
truiion oi IheultM οΓ«»ΐ<Ι (Ικν^Ί 
for allowance 
Ord red, That thi anil Executrix jive 
notl««· 
to all perron* Interehtrd by c.»u>liiir 
a copy ot thi· 
1 
ordt r to be pabllahed three week» ucce«aiTely 
lu the 
Oxford Democrat printed at l*nrtj. that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to 
be h* M ut I'.ttii 
in «aid Count y on the third Tuodar of 
.March next 
:it V o'clock In the forenoon and »howeaaae 
If any I 
they have why the same should uof be 
allow ι·.I. 
A. H WALK Ell, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest : II. C. Davis Register. 
OXFORD, «a:— At a Court ol Probate 
held at] 
I'irW within and tor (he County of 
Oxford 
on the third Tneadav of January A. t>· Is."'!, 
ON the petition 
of Ixutn.i J Hurbank, wulovr 
1 
of.iauie· lluihink, late of Bethel. In **id 
County, deceaaid, praying tor nu u'low anee 
out of 1 
the personal eatate ot her late Imsbaud : 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner jflve 
notle· 
to all person· Interested b., eatiriog a copy 
ol thi· 
orderto be publi-hed three weekMuece»»leely Id the j 
Oxford Democrat print· d at Pari*. that they may 
I 
ap. ear at a Probate Court l« be 
held at 1'ixri* 
in «aidCounty on the third Tuesday of March next 
at 1· o'clock In 1 he forer.oou and «heweau··· If an) 
they have whv t !»«· rame should not be yranli 
d. 
A II. WAl.KKR, Judje, 
A true copv—atteat II. t'. I)a vu, llcinlc 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court of Probate held 
a 
I'ari* within and for the County ol Oxford 
on the third Τ e^tay of January, A. DillJe. 
ON 
the petition ot Abel lieukl. Guardian of 
William W., I.η··)· V., Walter It Fliaa C., 
and Ρ he In* A. Whiting, minor Kir* 01' .lame* 
o. 
Whiting, late of I.oveTi, in »aid County, deceased, 
prayitiif for licenn· to »ell and < "p\ey rcr'Ain real 
estate a* der. ribed in.I lHforth in I.:- petition-0· 
■le In the Probate ont*.· t·· 1 /iu» An ii-«'w* and 
Elbridge U. Char lea, at aa idniU^eou offer of 
twenty-six huuilved, forty two an I reienty live 
one-hundredth· dollar· for one lut. to (•colite II. 
Hand*, at an advantage u* offer ol #ρ·4., f· 
■ 1· a 
second lot; l<> Stephen » Hi 11, at > η advantage* η» 
offer of #14 f, for a third loi ; to Jamea O. Whit- 
I iiift at an adf nnlufrenn olt>r of *|ϊΛ 
foralomth 
lot; to Samuel K. Mi'Patilel* at au κ ivantaaeout- 
offer of $i-U 71 for a tilth I >1 ; to John I. tarin «ton, 
John ll»ch"lder and I'hlH.uck Λ. Itiadl* ni an 
tulvanlafuoii* oiT.-r 4 #'.m Π for .1 Ίχΐ 1<·: to 
Hbridget·. Kuntiall at an ndvatilagti oflV; of 
?v»j »·; for .« «oeenth lot : 
Ordered, I hat the said Petitioner give notice 
I to all per»o 111 Interested by causing au abstract 
of hi. pi titiou, with ti·:» order thereon 
to bo published three week* *ucce-«ively in the 
< ixford I>emocrat printed at l'arl·, tli it tli.-y maj 
tppcar at a I'robat·· Court to b<· held at I'ari* 
.n » ild t'ountvou lb·· third Tue day of March next 
at V» o'clock in the forenoon and (hew ria.r it any 
they have whv the same should not be granted. 
Α. II. W Λ I,Κ Kit, JuJ.-e. 
A true copy—attest : U.C. Pavis It· ,Miter 
O.VMIB1», « ΛΙ*( « urt of Probate tield at I'ari· 
» Him and for th· County ol Oxfni, 
on ti, third Tuesday of January \ I». I* ·. 
\lrll.l.l\M Κ (,Ι,Ολ Kit, I.xerutor on the 
}} astateof NATHAXIBL H. ULOVRR, lata 
j 11 Humer .u -a;d e Nsnty, Ueeoa*ed« having pr<*. 
•ont· d hi· art-cunt of n Itainitfratbm of the eatxte 
of *»l 1 dec· i»e<| ( r allonranet : 
Ordered, 1 bat the Mid Administrator give notice 
to all riuni iatere«tcd by c* lting a c« ;>y of tin· 
order to be pub..«he<! t hi c e w· < nice »»lve!y In th* 
Oxford D 11. erat printed at I'arl-. that th< » maj 
I »( |j »r at a I'robate Co'irt tob< h· Id at I'ari< 
J «aid Cooat* on the ιι.,γ.ιTaeadav ui Kaicè m xt 
i at ν o'clock lu the fort no'u nnd >liew· catiiie il au} 
thej h n e why the »anie «l.ould not he allowed. 
A. Il W VI.K KU. Jud^e. 
A traecopy—atteat. II.< Im\ u, KefUter 
OXFORD,aa:— \t a Uxnt .1 Probata bald at 
I'ari· within and for the t'aunti i>f Oxford 
I «·ιι the third Tue-.l,;. of .lauuai Λ. Ii 1^;. 
ÎI ONAUI» DAt named Kxe.-.itor in 
a <· ream 
J Instrument purporiinsto beih.· U-: Will and 
Γι·.· in en Γ .>r I «-ΚΡΙΙ A'll.s. is Uf· nf S .rwaj 
i;i » d < flint) ileee i*et|, ha\ in^ pj> CLted the 
Mme tor Probate 
Or 1er,· I, I hat th·· <aid K\.· nt ir *ire notire 
to all peraon* iutere<ted by riuMr.K a ropy of till* 
order to lie j.u *1 »ir.J 'three week««ucce<Mv ely Inth·· 
1 ixford Drm-iernt printed t l'an· that they nia ν 
appear *t a I'robit.· Court to be hel t »t I'arl* 
in «aid Counlv on the third Tnedlav I Ma h neat 
ci*i' * in the 1 renoon an 1 *hew <*a'jee if auv 
tie) l|4?e why the «ai J ι .frunen- of tf IU I· I Ot be 
: <x I. approved .id il! | ,, .· l.i-t Will 
»n Γ.··; nu· nt of vt .·.j 
V il w V I.Κ Κ IS, .ludire. 
\ true copy— alt· it : U.t U\v 1 ..:{vg|«ter. 
OXFORD, aat—At a t^oart ol Probata held at 
IV ttltbln ίι ! for the 1 unt ,.f <»\for I 
... «hethlrd Γη. -du of.l .r.Mt \ I) ]<··. 
\ llif pilitnn of S I.»u .1 |tro*ik'. w 1 low Of 
•Ml% p. Cm. k«. Iat.< of It, ν I. m (bid 
•\ deeeiard. jrr <ις fjr in ;i:j ».»nce out 
th Peraonal Κ txte r I » » I, mj 
( Ird- Te·!, I h-It tin .aid I '■ t 01. r χ not lc· 
t 1 all ι <·Γ·οη· liitrrt -t< d by caitainr a ·>; * of Ihu 
le be published thr· e wi k· .i«ve».|velv In 
b·· <·*!· rd Democrat printed at Γ rl· t' it they 
·»·.> app> irat a i'robal· Cjurttobeh I ,.t I'ari· 
aldj ouiiti, on the Ihu I lut lav of M ir h next 
ι, V )Vlo· »lii the foreuoon and (ti< wcaii*e il any 
y have why the «aiue «houl I not 1 .·Γ··;ΐι·.| 
A II. W VI Κ Kit. .»u'!*e 
Vtru opv-atfe«t: II. C-IU via. K< Rioter 
OXFORD,aa vt » Coart or frobati field at 
Pari* within and lor the Coiinn oloxfonl 
() 
i'iSfc.ii.Îîîiu»«··«'■«■·»->«' Ί""".'" 
1U thr Oifcrd pfiiiocrit 
Mi. ! iirfcOOIillJ *heW cau.r if an> the> har. wnj 
I ,b,. ..ui.· ahould not I *i 'ft'.'\y A l. Κ Κ U. Judge. ! Atrufcp-.t:·" u C PATM.»H»ftf. 
ΓιννηΐΜΐ —At « Court ο» I'robate held at 
y wltM > and f- r th. Coantr of Oxford UI· fir il..ι I I.i -rt«r ol '«l Uo.-k· /\\ ih· mI^IIob Of WtKl I IllnO* ( ) eld U »»M " V. „.·... I·,, ■ Γ-. m. «ιι··ί !«·». '· Kf; .. tilAdministrator ».i tho estate ol 1 
ι ,,.',Κμ ||<vl< «. lateof Bucktleld, in s»l«leounty, 
'Viri.'fcd.That the ,Ail1 petitioner ""{'Γ ·„ ,ΙΙμγ.00. inter.-t. d by causing ·; >5"· ft "la ,-,l.r to bepublMhed ί week» snceea.lv. It in the 
.! ιii ir it λ l'rut it. Court te br held «I 1 »n« Γη ..l.U untj nt».f tMr.lT«*»<l«y>t ΜηΓΓ·,,η**1 m o'clock Hi the lorriio.it. and ah w cau-elj anj > «*" W,l>Xhe "" Vh|IW AL Κ Vit *J « dj β 
Λ true copy, attest :-H. C. Davi». Resist*. 
.ibiliait of PtaUrtitf H.U. 
1 \4\ ll)T. HKTF.R ol P.elbrl, w 11» County ol 1 ) oxf i. pu ntifli *· T1'i* r1u;'''l,;)\n,,ih -ir;ihtn Kennty, husband an·! wife, I it·· of Nort  
γ » m Ίϋι. η the Couuty ol ( umbeiland, an I 
μ .h >res:·11, but uow of some pl.ice unknown. 
ΐΓιΐ" iVa·» action of assumpsit upon» promlsoij ,'-ncUbv tli' sail Defendants, for the sum '. » ",|4tr l t: Sorti» Yarmouth on the lbth iUy ôf v.vmber Α. I» !»'«. P^ableia oney.w from 
date. and interest, t > Hie Plaint;ff 
Ad.lnmunm.Ono Thousand Dollar·. 
Writ dated \\>r.20. ItO^and returnable to ihc 
|iccc:nber Terni, A. I). IN- 
STATE OF MAINE. 
>X FORD.*· Supremo Judl.iat Court.IX· *n.t,er 
ntV'ui KOvi'KR vs. 90PIII V C κΚ ΝΝΐ et nl 
Mid now it appearing to the < ourt 
l>. ,11.l int» are not Inhabitant of « th.a State 
and liai u no truant agent or »ttorn,v th.-r-- » i.n;l th it thev have uo notirr of the peudeney of tbU uit 
it in ordered by the Court that the said plaintiff 
notify the .aid principal defendant of thepen.l 
,'iicy therof l.y cau.tntf *n abatraet of this «rlt 
w ith tin· otdrr ..1 Court tlierron to br publl<hcd thr^e wr,kV"u. U.ivrly In the Oxfonl I»™,ocrUapaper print.•d Ut Pari· In *ald County the lut public ition 
to U· tliirtv «lav» at le;»»t before the next term ol 
laid Court to be bolden at Parla afore.al l on the 
.,· on.I Tue.day of March next to the end that 
tli f. ii«l ilefi-ndnnt may the· ând thor·· appear at 
«!il 1 Court and ehew cau.e li any ho have wh> in.lament ahould not be renderrd a^alnat hlin and 
,.v> our ion laaued aeeordln^ ^ 
λ true abiiract of Pl ff 'a writ and or Jer of Court 
tUry°Aue.t : J A MHS S. WRKîHT, Clerk. 
In Bankrutcy. 
District cockt or τ,ιί λ *ΤΑΓΚβ· Ι)1β' TKicr ov M <imc. 
lu the matter of M A Ht If-T KNIGHT. IUnk | rUllhU Ν to eive notl.vo.-tlirt a itition h i· l^eu | ureri'i.tc.l to ttio C-urt. thia t«nth <\*v .»· Jamuirj I»;.·., t.v Marelua T. Kuight ol Uumtonl, in anil 
UiOri.'t, a Itiiiknit't. pravlng that he πι IV bo de- 
er.·· .1 !" bave a full iliaebarne from all lit" debt·, 
provable under the Il.uikrupt ^ct, and upon rea·. 
It'toortwdby the Court tbxt a hearing be bad 
UDOI1 the -aun èj011!11 ui I n 1, ι*;. t. f.v Ihe ( .urt in Portland, in -a .l Dih· irirl nt 10 o'clock, A M and thaï notiee therwif 
1h· miblwhe.l In lu κ Oxkoud lu u.» .«at, and the l'i.itlan.l 1·»Μν Advertlaer. n«wp»l»er·. pruned 
m aald |)i»lilct.o·.·.· «e. k lortloee »urce^»ive ■ week··, and once in ihc W«»ekly Portland Adver- 
tiser the lait publication to be thirty day a at j lea-i before the <\ay ot br»diit, a»d that all credi 
| u>ra who havr proved their det.t-, a» I oilier por· 
n- intere»te<l, may appear at >uid tim.· an 1 place | and »how CluaCi if an^ tb«y bare, why the prayer | of said Petitioner abould,not^ 
Clerk of District Court for «id I »·-tiJot. 
Administrators SaW. 
i\v viitue of a I^icen^c from tlie llou^rnble I > AiiKUitui II Wa ker. Judge ot Probate for 
thr Coanty of Oxford on the tliinl Tuesday of \ iMU-t \ P., im, I -hall aril at public auetion, 
at m ν offl.-e in Dixtield villaae, on MoXp*r. the "x'li day of March Λ. V W, at ten ο elo. k A U .coe undivided half of all that jiart of lot No. i in ranp? IS in Thompson's Grant In Pern, wlileh 
lien on the »a»t aid" of the Couoty road oi'W irai· I 
tied f.oin Peru to Sumner. 
Ε G. HARLOW, Adm'r. ι 
DiKleld, Jan. >1. >«· 
.1 
ψ""" $2,000! 
TU υ TIH»l hAM> IKlUAHi 
goeuved by first moitgage on Real Κ «talc. 
Enquire of 
A. OhC A It NOT**, Xorway, Mslue. 
Norway, January 1,1ST·"·. 
F;\V In Baptist Church, Paris Hill, for eale. Faijnira at IhU "IWC. 
fount) of Oxford 
In iircoimi ui(li 
rer, from J mit. 1,1*· 
paid I-** L''"'*'/· 
« Salarl 
·. cwMB<"lnMra' Order*, 
·· Ct Court HUI»i 
κ CounUbli!) lii-1*· 
·< Jnrν IWU, 
h 6 bar Iff·' Bill. 
« l aud l»an>a#e», 
»· Ο»·®'!'*" 
• Criminal Hill*· 
>i l oinni r· Road Hill·» 
·« Intere-i Account, 
" Coroner·' BIlU 
•ι outstanding Loan, 
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Tu»:a»i Kbu'a οι ricK, I 
l'aria, Jan. I. I»7fl 
ftTATIi or HAINE. 
QXFOHU, M if a mWeti 0/tkr C mtg <#.·#· 
iii- 
$<>in'n btftun nn-i ht/il nt P<$rn, tct/Ain 
an·! /Itr 
tk« (ctialy on tkf rt-jktk ■·/ 
Itecmltrr. .4. It. M7V fcjι a^tottrumt t /i 
>m tk' 
rrf/Mlar A'«|tirmL·*»· A. It. ΙϊΓ 
>. 
Λη·Ι now the Coma iaaloncra mi accordance 
with 
n lion *4, chapter β uf tlie K·· »!·<·>! stii.ue· 
ha\ u# 
flr«t nail* au annual iii*|xvtl>iii in the month uf 
September la«t, of a'l Hi* rccoty road· 
In the unlit- 
I ··r| <·r*t«·<i i«wn»hipa anil tr«< U Of 
lirnl in «aid 
county,and having made an e»t urate of the amount 
needed to ]>ut ΙΙκιη lu repair, -ο n lu be »afe ami 
convenient lor public tr»\ el, no adjudge .»n■ I »lrti r 
niiue tliat an ιι·-^·.-ιη< ut for tli.it purj··»-»· beuudc 
.ι» l'ullow» 
I 
C|>on Andover West Surplus for the ptirpo-e 
of 
r. pairing that part of the county road leading 
from 
Aii .w-r Comer to Cpton, which lie» In .aid 
>-ur· 
pin· tho >iuii of llftv dollar·, and tie 
«aine la a· 
•«ni·, d .m fallows: Cpmi the eut ire ira':,*upi«o«< I 
to contain I..IUI acr····, and «opposed to Iv owned 
by l>a\id Llulfutn, I'm. and Miltanu* 
I'oor «>1 An 
■lot-r, Ι* λγ, oluted accent in riipcumciid tiie e< 
pendtiuro of the ante according to law.aud 
U re- 
quired to give bond a· the Jaw direct· 
AU. t: JAMKS f». WKIlilIT. CleTk. I 
ITpon C. Surplus, for the purpoie of repairing·» 
ii" h rf th·· c«»utjtv road leading fr· ui Andovri 
Corner to l'i.ton a« I» la »al<J Surplut, the *um of 
one hun lr«d dollar· U aa»e»«ej a» follow <: upon 
the entire tr.-ft auppoaad to contain'1. »' re«,ind 
»uppo«e I to I·.· own«v| by Cruse and Emery, | 
and Siiiariti- I'oor of Andorer I* appoint· I a.'rnt j 
a« Aforvsai I,an I I* required H κΙ». » >nd a* ar .rr 
«aid. 
AU»»t:-JAMKS S. WRIijIlT, Clerk. 
Cpoa And· ver North Herpln·. for Ihe pnrpoceof 
repairing *o much of theeonnty r<>ad leading 
from 
Λιι-lim ( ornei to Cpton, an i- within »aM >'"rth 
Surplua.the -tun o| one hnodre·! ao«l liny two dol- 
lar^ end eighty cent» H a«»o«»ed a· follutr- 
Ownern or unk'n. 
" 
✓. > t" 
It L Mortoi»,hi- b«-me»tcad farm 4 ■> ♦··»' ♦!-'■> 
\Io'« * ûuU'it*, «Ιο 2ui .ι») 4 no 
llrary A I.ovrj .jr. do 1·Λ it» 41« 
Miuoii J « .iineti, i!·» Ji>' ·'*· 
) Henry W l)iinn, do 'ο j·· 
·'· ·■» 
llenj T Ni'wtin, Kill lot ao e<*lle«l lw> I·"' 
Tiinoihy \\ » kcr.J.din >mali I'arui 
•ο caUcd, loo io ·»> 
l'p«»u the ri'maindei of raid townahlp, aft r 
deducting (In iMrma and lid* iibwt« d··· 
»C| tb<-(l and the 1.11 da ill ikl towuaiup 
reM-»ve»l lor puld u-< «atiui it«<l jl II,· 
.·■ ·. ... e. ; Va· and «upuoaM 
to be oVMd b> Meiriil A Newbatl, 
• ii: n> 
Λη·Ι Hi·.nid I. Mort· η «.f Vo l. ιer ν «rih ·<·ιι 
pin* a !»oint».| ajfrnl, and ι* ri'i'incd tu »·.· 
i>ond a* .«fore- id. 
Atiert JAMhS S. W Klt.lir, « Icii. 
C|K>n Towr. ·■.|> Nr> Λ. Ktnce I. Γ. r the ρ po·· 
; of rep.tirtnir the <··>ιιηΙ» toad in «aid town-hip, the 
•tuiu of liiucl) »iv dollars au I ( η creli iaa ·· » -ej 
.ι» follow^ 
Kdmi.n.i M WiUon. I· ·' " 
Κ Λ Kttnl, IW ■**' 
Hmi) M Lombard. «> " I ·'*" 
Klilui l.iatrUt. ·« ·« 
Ih-iIid Mil!» C mpaoy, !·«» *·*» 
Vihtyn « BWHWi M 
flflTM M Mlirte\»Dt, *<*> "*> '' ·*' 
/i!>k F lHirkre, ♦>*' I"" 
Πιοηια» I' Flint, I1"' 
\yer·, Ma*on A Co., ·'· « '»»*> 7 
l.yoch A opting, V*41 **'" 10··» 
Itraurlt A « bapmaa, WW ·«■·» IIIUI 
Pctrr Bennett, ·'**> 7.'> 
liane? Bennett, I'1 ·..· 
8mmhi I»j«y. 50 Μ '· 
Κ s Ο''. h*»t Pivi»lou If lp<«j t* 
Cro·· Λ >uiitu, ϊ ·' 
Ι'φκΙ Lot, on otn utk'n '·" HKi 
I*. I'i 
Λα>| W I, Fii'kcU of Mi l T»4D>liii< Ν V lUn^e 
1. Η a pit agent ι» -Uorc .ii J, ■>·! i« r««jiiiri·' 
lo gtre bon·! «n ibrHil l * 
AUe-l JAMK» S VVRKIUT, CUik. I 
I'pon Tu«u<kly N».l, Itmci J. forth. i;r,··.■<: 
uf Γΐ·|·.ιΐΓΐιι< ilif count ■ .J i.i I l·· * ι',· 
■uii) of ocvcuty ·ίχ 'lull®;· an·! thirty il»c ι\η(· in 
a«-e**cû a» follow· 
Owner·. No. Acre·· Value. fT*\ 
Γ II H.trrti, · lli #l&0 'i 
lU-.mrtl Λ l.cat Ut, Μ» ΛΙ ISO 
t I Itcan. lil '-O' i :·0 
I. 1> I mnrll, ir. «Λ' I t*> 
Κ A Flint. fi I» <U 
Wm Η hiitriuore, 117 ♦>*' * uu 
M II Vu-kctl. 7o ΧΛ i 3o 
John McDonald. '*· J"·» 1 t*> 
w ii WlUoa ft 10 Ν 
J il Wiltou, i'At too 1 u 
Jothu.i LotnbaN eaiate, »>) Γ"· .1 *» 
l'etfr llenurll, 1*1 So 2Λ 
I) M Sturtuant, .*<0 KO An 
Κ S Cor. 17UCO HvOui 50 Ou 
Alran Wilson, 125 ου 4 ««> 
*7rt .ii 
And Alrau Wilton of > ·1Ί tow n«htp ι> .tppoin(e<t 
agent a» aforc«aid and ι» rt.juirtM to give bun I a* 
aioretaid. 
At teat -JAMH.S S. WKIOI1T, Clerk. 
t'»»■ *» Fiyeburg Academy tirant, for the pnrpoar 
<>f repairing the only county road in »«i I t.rant 
the sum of ilitv jvtn dollar· and fori) fUe cent» t 
κ aacci'otl a» follow· ; 
Owner·. No. Acre·. Value. Tax.' 
Ollre Connor. U«J (III·) %■'.>*) 
Daniel Connor, 100 iooo ο ι<> 
M U Chandler, |<·» |·ν»· 
Joaiah Connor, 2<0 IV») it <«. 
Atigu-tu· stile*, ï<*j ΐί»> 7», 
Κ .larvli Maine·, 1·ο |'<v \) 4< 
ll«nimnQ», Grorer A CroM, 1«) .'*«> 3 
IMi A Freeman, .in .··., 1 
A A Ρ i'eabody, liO i<·> :t ui 
NPOnlway, U 1 ·>»> 
Crous A Ciei iuli, luu )u> ctj | 
<»eorge Cïoodenow, ιηυ lu u, 




Abner IJenneir, ΙΛ 
11.·: W Potior, IV» 
Cuilln A Farewell, em 
A Loverll, 30 I.» 
Mill· A Maeon heir·, _ ^ 
A mo· A Cirover, Il juy Jjq | 
And r>aniel Connor of «aid Kiyeburg Acatletny' 'j r'tnt s appointed afent m aforetaid, aud la ri· 
ijtiirc-«l to give bun·! ai i»fore-iaid. 
Attest JAM Ka 3. WRIGHT, Clerk. A true copy of a»*ment. 
Aueat '—JAMKS S. WIUGHT, Clerk. IS 3w 
A\ 
Notice of ron-rlosuro. 
Ill u V- In Ν· Mm M«»on, In the >> ι .'uniy ot OafoW and Man- of Mud .ti l 
on the Urst day of November, A I) 11>JW, contey by mt>rtag'· doe»! ol eaid *late to me, bull? A.Tyb ut sail M neon, a eerUln lot or parcel ot and nut- ated in -ai! Μ η».Ό on the roud leadln* Iront Or· 1 uido I'.ln^·» to VVc»t IMbol beiUK a part of what i· known »* the J' hn l'aine far njtud bonude«l on Hie m l by Und of OrUudo Paine; oa the north b\ land of Atnoi» A Oro» er; ou the ea*t by land of xaid Atno« A-Urorcr an 1 laad of Cyrene J Ueun ; tit 1 on th<- ». uth Ujr the abo»e uatae-1 ««ad. to i-ccur·· ttiu |i:i\ mi'Dt of the mini of T*" IiOi*uWI ami FiltyUve l»ollart and intern t and wbctCM the condition of raid mortgage d»«d ha· been broken, 1 hereby claim to fureelo*e the «anie, pur- maut to the 8la;ute tn aur.U oa«« made and |-ro- %iaed. tiULL\ A. TV 1.tit. 
By F'<jtn.it A lUuk) "#r AU'y·· Be;h··!. .January, J.l, 1β7ι>. la 
; 
I11 Btinkruptry. 
>T"OT!CE of A««ignee of hit appointmei.t * lue Diktilct Court of tbe Cnited Statee 11 lor tin- Uitirict of Ma<ne. 
1 In 1 he Traiter of V.Vl.OIloL'S P. BESXKTT. « Bankrupt. 
UlSTItlCT OF MAINE, ββ: At Auburn in laid District, the Mth day of Jan· | iriry, A. l>. l»7ti. 
The ttntlersiirn^l hereby tire· notice of hU ap·1 pointmetii t-A-»iguceof \aloruu«P. Bennett of I' 1'itmer, in th·· County of Audruficoggin. aud State 1 » r»f Maine, within «aid l>iMrict. who naa been ad· 1 indeed λ llankiupt upon hi· own petition b> the 1 UitltU'l Couit of eji 1 Hintrn-t. ilr i> 1.to. S. WOODMAN, AMiCB«e._ |< 
Clap boards & ShiDgles 
CO.XhTA^TI.V OX HANI»! In large or small lot·, and of any nual:ty. 4®*.-i'ki (.K Ct.Apiioλui>a t, 41,5, or'e lnchc·. «#·< eilai. flr or ipruce thingf··. Write, or call on 
ΠΕΧΒΤ W. PARK A CO., •Un «,'7«. 4m Mexico, Main». 
C.c cueilllâûl. t«eelvr. 
75, lo Jhii. I. Ι*Ϋβ. **Μι 
»*iwïfe ΙΛ rre*«ulT, 
tv ·» Atty Γ «so·, 
·· fW·. Ki·*··* and Γο4·, 
.· T*NM roltocled lur.uif)**,, l;j> 
4'ouni)'· Jiiuuury l, tsm, 
LlAHIl.IT.Ev 
rue Law library, 
·· on C-'iminil 1$ Ut, 
« on Cotnroi»»t.,«·.·!' orl· r» 
« ηα ( DDitiHt'i Itil1· 
" <·η Corouen BU!·. 




<1 Mini**, l'omit) lrra1Mrpr 
4 omit) 4 ouiiui^ionrrk Khi,. 
Cl»···!) ot Ο «for 4 to \VII.LU)I( U l»£4 
ll.i\ 10. r» J0n.il· Ir iv to llci.ron ar,<j \ burn ·ιι*1 l»*rk. anj t inr !*»« ju^i 
«nce on U>·· | «"lu a f I»*ù 
,»ti<l other·, 
June **, To70 mtl« travel to lu: -, »u<j 
ami 5 il·»» liter .· ii 
I I: \ Kry» fi«r It· th· ! 
Ai|. To li m lr- it n.| II r· *' 
l^tck κ ml I >îay» .lib a ,n 
lion o( ■·» fnen f li 
t)« t. ii t<> !<«· ηι·Ι· « ■ I v, 
"■ 
im> lirunt st'l 6»· It an Jtl, 
lemiau'c on ι vt -ι ··; I>j Î' 
nor ait I ·>' 
-j Nov. -.To I·· mil <t \ 
an«l I ·!.') n ·:ι ■ ,. A If r*-l ••li i*· *» l t 
Nor. li t<> i" mil·· travel to r>n<u4fl 
uBil Ί il*.· * »tt<-ii.l»i f. 
Α «Λ ΛΙ» κ«Ί »r <1 .·! r 




« M HT III LI.. 
Ian. a ll Term, m.»·-· '. ν 
r«t>. <to ·ι 
May «1·» » 
Jntie «Ιο ·Ι« 
χψΐ. Term. ·ι 
(»rt. adj Term ·' » 
No*. ilo «lo io 
!>«<·. ilo i|o » 
Toul, , 
WI I.LI l M CliiîL 
0VFi>KI>. ··« — Iter il, I- '. 
IMfore IU· (.«r· ολ!.· 'Λ (_ 
of tlx CetiBl· I '.mm:·· r ,·.. m 
mmlr oulJl to U>«! trutt ! the χι· «· ;j. t 
tMhlrrcl au I lu »■ ! 
) v Ml- W;;; π 
t It·, k Of < <U't» ί IIX.· 
OXFORD." I»··"· 
llavwi ι'; »· w .in u. 
irrount ol Wni < 'i »·■ r· <( >, 
aI ·>« tltert <m Ihe «ι ·ι of ·· rr 
»·«, il ui'l nr.. >·. t» 
UM1· ■* W! .!i; 
ti. I». Blsiit.1 
touiilf of Oiforil to t. Γ. i.nUimY > 
ΙΗ7Λ. 
Jnnc'·, To li1 ti· !·'- f F· 
bur,; l«· ll'lo Ί ,»»ι J » it 
» U<l I "14» ill· dit ; .. 
I» It ι·Γ3ΐΤ>ιιι at : t;ι 
Jutic 1 ο 11 I 
\ν ,1.. ·. 
ami j il ν* aiu ι.-u | ·... r 
It Α. IV 
Aiijf. ^ Το τ· tr 
UiMin ·ι ·Ι I'· il k Λ 
■ l«y« »·ι«-η.1·>η··<· ri |.rt .· ι· τ! 
(ΐι< α -Ι Hiram, 
Oct U. Tt> l·»» mile» tri?-' Μ 
Irjeburx V.-iUeu.jr wi* «ι ». 
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